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A great ra 
For a great City .. • • 

What Family Memorial ! 
could be more worthy? 

Among the great cities - the great dioceses - of the country, 
Chicago stands almost alone in its lack of a Cathedral Church . 

. . . A Mother Church to unite all Parishes and Missions of 
the Diocese 

... a great symbol and witness of the Ufe and work of 
the Church 

: .. a center for weekday rellglon In downtown Chicago 

... a splrltual home for visitors 

... a physical home and heart for the far-flung adlvltles 
of the Church In the Chicago area. 

Consider this when you make your will. Consider it when you 
have funds to distribute for religious, charitable or educational 
purposes. What a project for a family memorial - or for many 
to share in! Your bank or the treasurer of the Diocese of Chicago 
will gladly advise you on setting up a trust or making a bequest 
to perpetuate your family name in such a living memorial. 

The Bishop could tell you of many special objects for memorial 
gifts in connection with the Cathedral project as well as with many 
other good works of the Church· in this Diocese. 
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LETTERS 

Old Catbolie Thanks 

I ro THE EDITOR: It was really a 
I very great surprise and pleasure for 
, us when we learned that by the kind_ness 1 of one of your readers we were entitled 

to fetch a "CARE parcel" from the office 
of the Red Cross. Let me, "unknown and 
vet known," thank you very deeply for 
�-our help in our great distress. May the 
Lord, our God, be your rewarder! We 
are not able to thank you as we ought to. 

"There will be great distress in the 
world." These words from the Scripture 
have come to be true in our days, and 
there is no end of the misery to be seen 
vet. But many things that men think im
possible are not so for our Almighty God. 
He knows best how to open doors and 
ways when everything looks q_uite _hope
less. This thought kept us upright m the 
teeth of adversity and especially in these 
Easterdays. . Perhaps you will like to hear somet_hmg 
of the situation of our A /1-katho/1sche 
Kirchtn9emeindt in Cologne. In Augu_st, 
1942, coming from Frankf�rt on the Mam, 
1 was ordained here, but m the month of 
May there had been the first heavy air
raid in Cologne, so that I never came to 
know those members of my parish, 2,500 
souls, who had already lost their homes, 
their goods and chattels, and therefore 
had left the city. My efforts to collect my 
parishioners were successful at first, the 
congregation increased. But _ the year !9�3 
brought a sudden decline m t_he a_ct1v!tY 
of our parish, caused by the a1r-ra1ds m
creasing in number and force. In conse
quence of the growing danger the popu
lation was evacuated more and more, and 
the number of the members of our parish 
got smaller and smaller. My duty to main
tain the cure of souls became more and 
more difficult, for my parish is a district 
where one place of divine service is in a 
distance of 40 km from the other and there 
are six places. I had to celebrate thre� di
vine services on Sundays. In prewar times 
there were always clergymen and one as
sistant in our parish, but now I have to 
do the work all by myself, and I am suf
fering from an eye disease (bleeding of 
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the retina), which was the reason that I 
was not obliged to any military service 
during the war. 

The year 1944 brought horrors that 
were really apocalyptic ones: four of our 
six churches and chapels were totally de
stroyed, one was half damaged, and only 
one was spared. As far as I am concerned, 
several times I hardly escaped from being 
killed, for instance when the vicarage was 
half destroyed by a bomb on my neigh
bor's house, and I was just standing in 
two paces distance from the spot where 
half of the house was tumbling down, 
burying everything under its ruins. The 
office of our parish with all its contents 
was destroyed too. When the American 
troops occupied the town, the horrible air
attacks ceased, and I started the work of 
repair, that is to say I made arrangements 
to transform one room of the vicarage 
which was originally used for our meet
ings to be our church now. For nine 
months I worked hard. I had to be my 
own carpenter, glazier, and slater in order 
to render habitable the parsonage. The 
destroyed roof I could only repair by 
putting corrugated thin plates on it. Owing 
to the lack of material I had to shift by 
provisory measures, and there!ore the 
house is by no means a protection from 
frost and rain. 

The consequence of these conditions was 
that we had to suffer from both hunger 
and coldness. Several members of my fam
ily had had attacks of pneumonia during 
the winter. Owing to the lack of material 
there is, unfortunately, no hope that the 
vicarage will be reconstructed in the course 
of this year. 

I thank you once more for your kind
ness. You are lucky to live in a country 
that was spared from the horrors of war. 
God bless you and be with you and your 
Church! (Rev.) HELMUT MtcHELIS. 

Cologne, Germany. 

Tb� Benedietus Qui Venit 

TO THE EDITOR: The letter by the 
Rev. Fr. Dunphy [L. C., April 25th], 

concerning the correspondence relating to 
the "Benedictus Qui Venit," needs even 
more elaboration. 

The Liturgy of the Lutheran Church 
both in this country and the Church of 
Sweden places the "Benedictus" at its cor
rect place in the Mass, immediately after 
the "Sanctus." Thus in the present Swed
ish "Hogmassa," the "Benedictus" reads: 
"Blessed is He that cometh in the name of 
the Lord. Great salvation from on high." 
(Translation from Brilioth: Eucharistic 
Faith and Practice: Evangelical and Cath
olic, p. 269.) 

The so-called "Common Service" of the 
Lutheran Church in this country uses this 
form for the "Benedictus," which, as a 
part of the "Sanctus," is chanted in all par
ishes whenever the Eucharist is celebrated: 
"Blessed is He that cometh in the name 
of the Lord. Hpsanna in the highest" 
(Common Service Book, Unitc:"d Lutheran 
Church, word edition, p. 20). 

(Rev.) EDGAR S. BROWN, JR., 
Chaplain, USN R. 

St. Albans, N. Y. 

"Blind Beggar of Jerusalem" 

THE FINEST FILMS 

FOR THE CHURCH 
tome from 

enthedrol �ilms 
You Can Dtptnd On Quality and 

Sinctrity 

Other Teaching .Aids from Cathe
dral Films Include Film Seri ps 

and Hymns 
of the Church 

. 
A Study Guide 
Available Fe, Each 
Film. 22 Guidn in 
Portfolio . . . $2. IO 

J1' rik far Nat11t of Distrilllltor Ntarrst Y 1111 

Cotednil�-
1t11 CAIIUIIIIA II.YD-. IIOLLYWOOO 21, CALIF. 

RELIGIOUS 
FILM 

SERVICE 

• 
Everything in audio-visual aids: 

Projectors 

Screens 

Sound Installations 

Hearing Aids 

• 
Expert advice on visual aid 

problems 

• 
REIJGIOUS FILM SERVICE 

5121 West Devon Ave. 
Chicago 30, Illinois 
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And Church Knowledge is spiritual power, for you, 

for your parish, and for the whole world. 

This special issue of The Living Church, describing the thrilling story of the Church 
in the diocese of Chicago, is going to 9,000 Churchpeople of the diocese. It is our . 

hope that many of them will want to become regular subscribers and receive every 

week the information they need for well-informed Christian action. Some of the 

important subjects scheduled for future issues are: 

June 13th - Pre-Lambeth Number with articles by bishops who are plan• 
ning to attend the first postwar meeting of the bishops of the world
wide Anglican Communion. 

June 27th- Pre-Amsterdam Number, ar-ith articles by a galaxy of leaders 
of the ecr,menical movement on the important initial meeting of the 
World Council of Churches. Bishop Stewart was one of the key leaders 
in this great enterprise. 

July, August. September- reports of the actions of these and other im
portant international gatherings. 

To introduce new subscribers to The Living Church and its skilful coverage of the 
news, the work, and the thought of the Church, we are making the following special 
introductory off er for a limited time only: 

THE LIVING CHURCH for 26 weeks for only $2.00 

(regular price, $6.00 a year). PLUS (as a premium 

for promptness in replying) a copy of Bishop Wil

son's famous "OUTLINE OF PERSONAL PRAYER" 

(regular price 35 cents) at no additional charge. 

THE LIVING CHURCH, Dept. SC, 7H N. 4th St., Milwaukee, Wis. 

Enclosed find m�• remittance of $2.00. Please enter my name as a 
subscriber to receive THE L1v11'r. CHt:RCH for 26 is.,ues and send me 
my copy of Bishop Wilson's OUTLINE OF PERSONAL PRAYER. 

l\amr __________ Addres"----------

City ___________ Zone-State-_____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

. I 

YOU SAVE $1.35 
by taking advan
tage of this offer. 
We, in turn, ben• 
efit by making a 
contact which we 
think will result 
in your deciding 
to become a regu• 
lar subscriber for 
many years to 
come. 

ACT T ODAY, 
while the supply of 
Bishop Wilson's 
"Outline Book" 
lasts. 
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EPISC OPA TE 

Consecrat ion of Bishop Gordon 

Even though the d iocese of North 
Carol ina was organ ized in  1 8 1 7, the con
secration of the Rt.  Rev. Wi l l i am Jones 
Gordon, Jr . ,  as B ishop of Alaska was 
only the thi rd time that such a service 
had taken 1tlace in  Raleigh . The others 
were the consecrations of B ishop Ly
man ( 1 87 3 )  and Bishop Delaney 
( 1 9 1 8 ) . 

The Church o f  the Good Shepherd, 
Raleigh , was the place of the consecra
tion service, held a t  1 0  :30 AM,  May 
1 8th - j ust 1 2  days after B ishop Gor
don had reached the age of 30, as re
qui red by the canons of  the Church .  The 
Presiding B ishop was the consecrator, 
assisted by B ishops Pen ick of  No rth Car
olina and Bentley, v ice-president  of  the 
Nat ional  Counc i l  and formerly Bishop of 
Alaska .  B ishop Darst,  ret i red Bishop of 
East Carol ina ,  was the preacher ,  and the 
Bishop-e lect was p resented by the Most 
Rev. Hen ry St. George Tucke r  and 
B ilihop Dandridge of Tennessee . 

B ishop Goodwin of Vi rgin ia  was the 
litan ist ;  B ishop \Vright of East Caro
l ina, ep isto ler ; B ishop Mitchell of Ar
hnsas, gospeler .  Ev idences of  elect ion 
were read by B ishop G ravatt  of  U pper 
Soutk Carolina ,  and the consen ts of the 
House of Bishops, by B ishop J ackson of 
Louisiana. 

In the se rmon , Bishop Darst sa id : 
"The words of St. Paul  to his  son in 

the fai th, Timothy, we m ake our loving 
words  to you tod ay. 'Let no  man despise 
thy youth,  but  be thou an exampl e o f  the 
bel iever , in word, in  convers ation , in char i
ty, in spirit , in faith,  in pu rity. '  We wi l l  
be with you as  you go  forth to you r great 
field of service. Our prayers wi l l  go up 
that you m ay be wise  and s t rong and tender 
-that  remembe ring the example of your 
father , who in his beaut iful ,  consecrated 
l i fe of service m ade holy the lowl i est path 
of d u ty, you may be permitted , in word 
and deed , to test i fy, with joyfu l  conviction, 
the saving gospel of the grace o f  God ." 

The Bishop 's pectoral cross was giv
en by the Woman's Aux i l ia ry of  the 
diocese of  North Carol ina ; the ring, by 
the Young People's Service League of 
the d iocese of North Carolina ; the epis
copal vestments, by the clergy of  the d is
trict of Alaska. The clergy of the dio
cese o f  North Carolina gave B ishop 
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T H E RT. R EV. WI LLIAM JONES  GORDO N ,  J R .  

Gordon a check for  � is d iscretionary 
fun d .  

The offering at t h e  - service , which 
amounted to nearly $ 1 ,200, wen t to
ward the sal a ry for a rector for S t .  
Mark's  Church, Nenana,  Alaska, which 
has been without a priest s ince the Na
tiona l Co unci l was forced to curtai l  its 
al lotments . 

WORLD C O UNCIL 

West Indian Delegation 

Th ree Angl ican b ishops w i l l  represen t 
the  Ch u rch • in the Province of the  West 
I ndies at the Assembly of the World 
Counci l of Chu rches, to be held in  
Amsterdam, Nethe rlands, August 22d 
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to September 5th. They are the Most 
Rev. Dr. \Vill iam George H ar<lie, 
Bishop of Jamaica and Archbishop of 
the West Indies ; the Rt. Rev. Will iam 
James Hughes, Bishop of Barbados ; and 
the Rt. Rev. Dr. Spence Burton, SSJ E, 
Bishop of N assau. 

VISITORS 

Bishop Halward and Chinese 
Assistants Visit United States 

By EuzABETH McCRACKEN 

The Rt. Rev. Nelson Victor H al
ward, M .C.,  M.A., Assistant Bishop of 
Hong Kong and South China, one of 
the dioceses of the Chung Hua Sheng 
Kung Hui [ Holy Catholic Church in 
China] , with his party of six Chinese 
priests and one Chinese deaconess, spent 
a few days in New York toward the end 
of a six-months' tour in the United 
States. The first question was about the 
reason for so unusual and interesting 
an enterprise as this long trip. B ishop 
Halward replied : 

"The six priests and the deaconess are 
leaders in the Chinese Church. The objec
t ive of the journey was to enable them, by 
observing in intimate fashion parochial and 
d iocesan activities in the American Church, 
to go back to China refreshed in body, 
mind, and spirit. Before speaking of  all 
that we d id ,  with such great benefit, I 
should l ike to express our  thanks, not 
only for the cordial hospitality received 
in the various d ioceses that we visited, but 
also for the generous grant made by your 
N at ion al Council from the William B.  
Foote Fund that helped to  make the  trip 
possible." 

The second question was in  regard to 
their itinerary. B ishop Halward gave 
the list of places visited : 

"We arr ived at San Francisco f rom 
Chir{a on January 30th. We visited in the 
d ioceses of California and Los Angeles 
first. Then, we went to Dallas. in the 
d iocese of that name ; and then to Waco 
and Austin in the d iocese of Texas. We 
visited the d ioceses of Southern Ohio, 
Pennsylvania ,  M assachusetts ,  and Wash
ington. Now we a re in N cw York ; and 
we shall go to Albany. Ir is the fi rst visit 
to the United States of the six priests and 
the deaconess, and my own thi rd visit." 

B ishop H alward spoke with apprecia
�ion of the work in a l l  the dioceses. say
ing : 

"The general impression I got was that 
the American Church is ver}' much alive : 
full  of enthusiasm. I was struck by the 
active and t'ffective part the laity take in 
the work of the parishes. Our tendency was 
to go to 'spot' places-well-known to the 
whole Chu rch. Some of these were Trinity 
Chu rch, Boston ; St. John's. Washin!rfon ; 
All Saints' ,  Beverly H ills, Calif. ; Christ 
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B I SHOP H ALWARD : "If' r should not  
a/low anythin9 lo  drier us  . . .  " 

Church, Cincinnati. I was particularly im
pressed in Beverly H il ls by the close co
operation between the rector, the Rev. 
J. Herbert Smith ; the assistant rector, the 
Rev. Kenneth W. M ann ; and the laity. At 
Christ Church, Cincinnati, we were m uch 
impressed by the very effective work done 
by the Woman's Auxil iary. In addition to 
the trad i tional activities of that fine or
ganization of  yours,  the women were doing 
practical sociological work and other work 
for the community. I am sure that what we 
saw in the parishes we visited is to be 
found in those we did not see. I only wish 
that we might have gone about more." 

Bishop H alward and his party stayed 
at Calvary House during their visit to 
N ew York, and observed • closely the 
work of that parish. Concerning it, he 
said : 

"Calvary Parish is like a family, but a 
family aware of the world outside its own 
doors. There is a genuine interest in and 
desi re to bring into the family those who 
are still outside. This creates a spi r it  of 
friendliness and cordiality, which we found 
in everyone, f rom the rector, the Rev. Dr. 
Shoemaker,  to the child ren. I was especial
ly interested and impressed, because i t  is 
from such a spirit  as this that the wish to 
evangelize springs. Also, to such evangelists 
the power to work with and for others 
is given." 

Bishop Halward was asked if  his party 
had seen the work of deacohesses while 
on thei r travels. He said : 

"The deaconess in our party was kindly 
entertained by the deaconesses at the Dea
coness Home in · Los Angeles and by Dea
coness Lill ian C row in Dallas. I had the 
privilege of meeting deaconesses in these 
and other cities, but not to see them at 
work. I know that the Deaconess Order 
has been effective in the American Church , 
and I know its d istinguished service in the 
foreign mission fields." 

Bishop H alward went on to speak <J! 
the work of women in  the Church 1n 
general ,  saying : 

"We heard as we travelled of a nm 
type of woman Church worker-the uni 
versity trained, coeducational t}'J>C. I am 
not quite clear in my own mind as to what 
is needed most in this field. I shouldn't likr 
to say that any one type should be regardrd 
as the norm. Church work has bem don,. 
and is being done, by women with differrnt 
sorts of vocations : there are nuns, d, •. 
conesses, and this new type. Then, thm 
are always the devoted women, found in 
every parish, who, taught and d i recttd bl 
the clergy, do effective work. They are . i !  
'servants of  God . '  " 

Bishop H alward, speaking of thr 
Church in China, expressed great ,-ati,
faction in the grant of $ 1 00.000 madr 
from the Reconstruction and Advan"' 
Fund to Central Ch ina College, fo r  thr 
erection of buildings when condit i,,�, 
warrant it. He said : 

. " I  am glad for that grant ; Dr. Fran,i , 
Wei is leading a great work. This �n
erous grant, now released to China, �hows 
the faith of the American Church in China. 
and faith that China itself wil l  reco, r :  
f rom the d isasters of war .  Central Chinj 
College is playing a big part in the rr
construction of China. We should not ,: . 
low anything to deter  us f rom giving wh1r 
is asked for. H elp must be given only  c,n 
the understanding that the Chinese Chu r,r, 
is autonomous. There must be no d icta· 
tion f rom the Churches giving h elp." 

A question about the Lambeth C(>n · 
ference led to a statement f rom Bishor 
Halward regarding the problem; ,,: 
Ch ristian unity. He said : 

"This will be a most important meetir.;: 
of the Lambeth Conference. The mamr• 
on the agenda a re large ones. I hope th:; 1  
the  conference wi l l  lead the  Anglican Com 
munion on the subjects that a re cominl! ur 

"One of the most important o f  the<-e :,  
Church unity. South India wi l l  be d ,, .  
cussed. I hope that the  United Church ,, : 
South Ind ia  wil l  be allowed to earn· on 
with sympathetic interest being sho�'Tl ,r. 
It should be an incentive to the whr,;, 
Church to find ways and means for ,,� 
operation between denominations. I L� 
not at all sure that organic unity would h· 
well in all areas. Organic unit)" has ,:
dangers. Each communion or denomin:! • 
tion has its own contribution to m ake. Th ,, 
is l ikely to be watered down in orj!2!1i-.: 
unity. 

"We work closely together in China 
Each communion makes i ts peculiar l'OO
tribution. Each holds fast to what it br
l ieves is essential .  and is wil l ing that .: • 
should do this. The world is in a melfr.;: 
pot. Christian people must work together
and they do." 

All Bishop H alward 's ministn· ha
been spent in China, with the exc�pti, -� 
of the first three years. He  is a graduJ'.: 
of King's School, Canterbu ry ; Carn· 
bridge University ; and Westcott Holl!( 
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Cambridge ( a theological college ) .  H e  
served i n  the first World War. I n  1 922, 
he was ordained and spent the next three 
vears at Croydon as curate. In 1 926, he 
�rns made diocesan chaplain of the d io
cese of Victoria, Hong Kong ( as the 
diocese Qf Hong Kong and South China 
was then called ) .  I n  1 932 he was given 
charge of a special work in a new church 
in the residential section of Hong Kong. 
In 1 936 he undertook work in Canton 
under the Church of England Missionary 
Society. This he held until 1 946, when 
he was consecrated Bishop, on St. James' 
Day, a month before the consecration of 
the Chinese Assistant B ishop, the Rt. 
Rev. Dr. Quentin K. Y. Huang. 

Bishop Halward sails for London on 
June 1 6th, to attend the Lambeth Con
ference. The six Chinese priests and the 
deaconess return to China at about the 
same time. 

WOMAN'S A UXILIAR Y  

Diseu88 Triennium Plans ; 
Appropriate Funds 

With the current triennium, October, 
1 946 - October, 1 949, half gone, the 
attention of  the Woman's Auxiliary na
tional Executive Board at its meeting 
in Seabury H ouse, Greenwich, C.onn., 
April 23d to 26th, was d ivided between 
action for the present and immediate 
future, and for the next Triennial Meet
ing in San Francisco, September, 1 949. 

Planning a meeting to be of the great
est use to the greatest number of wom
en, the board found the time none too 
long for shapin g  a detailed program. 
According to the by-laws, the presiding 
officer for the Triennial will be elected 
by the board at its next meeting in Oc
tober. Meanwhile among the numerous 
appropriations made at this session one 
was for the purchase of property for the 
Japanese Church's theological seminary. 
The board was holding $49,000 desig
nated by the 1 946 Triennial for use in 
Japan when the most urgent needs were 
determined : $40,000 was voted for the 
seminary ; $9,600, for St. Margaret 's 
School for Girls, Tokyo. 

Other projects or equipment for 
which money was voted included reno
vating a building in which the boys of 
Patterson School, Legerwood, N. C., 
are taught work in wood and metal , 
plumbing, and electrical work. This agri
cultural school has al ready paid $8, 500 
for improvements during the year ,  with 
money made f rom farm profits. 

Other appropriations included a mi
croscope for the technician at S t. Eliz
abeth 's Hospital, Shanghai ; a portable 
sewing machine for St. Luke's Hospital, 
Tokyo ; an organ for the chapel at St .  
Hilda's School, Wuchang, China ; refrig
erators and stoves for several mission-
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aries in  China ; help toward providing 
a bathroom for a missionary residence 
in South Dakota ; a mimeograph for use 
in the Navajo Indian campaign against 
i l literacy, Fort Defiance, Ariz. ; and fif
teen or more scholarships for girls in 
training for Church work. From the 
Emery Fund ,  which is for missionaries 
on furlough, a sum was voted to aid in 
providing holidays and summer confer
ence attendance - a group is selected 
each summer from those on furlough. 

At the last board meeting a gift was 
made to Canterbury C.ollege, Danvil le, 
Ind. ,  toward buying a church building 
for use as a college chapel. As this  pur
chase proved to be impossible, the action 
was· rescinded and the amount appro
priated for a residence for the Chinese 
principal of St. Faith's School,  Yang
chow, and for part of the building pro
gram of the Christian College at Ma
d ras, India. Miss Eleanor Rivett, retir
ing principal ,  spoke to the board about 
this institution which is supported by a 
number of mission boards. 

The board uses its eight provincial 
representatives as a two-way channel for 
i nformation to and from parishes and 
d ioceses. A new method was used at this 
meeting. Instead of  seven brief and con
densed statements, the board heard only 
two reports, for the Third Province 
( M rs. William R. Taliaferro of Pitts
burgh , Pa. ) and Fifth ( Mrs. H. W. 
Whinfield of Sheboygan, Wis. ) .  This 
allowed time for really practical and 
detailed information as to methods, 
achievements, needs, etc. Two other pro
vincial representatives will  report next 
time. 

From the Nat ional Council, the Sec
retary for College Work, the Rev.  
Thomas V. Barrett, and the assistant 
secretary in the Christian Social Rela
tions Department, the Rev. Arnold Pur
die, d iscussed their  respective fields. 

FEDERAL C O UNCIL 

Commend Proposed Diseussions 
Between Russia and United States 

The exchange of diplomatic corre
spondence between the USSR and the 
United States in the hope of a d iscus
sion aimed at settling difference between 
the two nations, was recently heartily 
commended by the Federal C.ouncil of 
Churches. 

In the telegram to President T ruman , 
the council declared that should this cor
respondence result in the init iation of 
discussions between Russia and the 
U.S. ,  the action "would meet with the 
approval of the overwhelming majority 
of the people of our Churches. 

"The improvement of Soviet-Ameri
can relations," the message added, is a 
matter of such pressing urgency that an 

exploration of the possibilities in con
versations between the United States 
and the USSR should be 'made a matter 
of h igh priority." 

The counci l 's message was sent to the 
President immediately after newspaper 
reports that Russia had accepted a Unit
ed States proposal that the two countries 
begin a discussion of their differences. 

Such a move was recently proposed by 
the council in its " Positive Progr� for 
Peace," which was presented at the 
White House [ L. C., May 9th ] . This 
program asked that the "avenues of d ip
lomatic conversation" between Russia 
and the U.S. "be kept open and used." 

The telegram to the President was 
signed- by Dr. Walter W. Van Kirk 
executive secretary of the department of 
international justice and good will of 
the Federal Council .  [RNS] 

RELIEF 

'348,807.39 Allocated 

to Europe and Asia 

The Presiding B ishop • recently met 
with his committee on allocations of the 
Presiding Bishop's Fund for World Re
lief, and in view of pressing, urgent 
needs, forwarded $348,807.39, for im
mediate use, leaving but $5,000 as the 
fund 's balance. This allocation was of 
money received since the beginning of 
1 948, the largest part since February 
29th, when Bishop Sherrill's radio ap
peal was made. 

Most of the undesignated money was 
allocated through Church World Serv
ice, for its relief program which aver
ages 50% to Asia and 50% through the 
Churches of Europe. Included are such 
i tems as aid for the Finnish Ortho
dox Church, the Bulgarian Orthodox 
Church, the Serbian Theological Semi
nary ( for Displaced Persons ) at Dor
chester College, in England, and the 
Emergency Fund of the American Bible 
Society which is filling vast demands for 
B ibles, for the use of Churches in Fin
land, Greece, the Phil ippines, Ch ina 
and R ussia. 

Other uses being made of monev con
tributed by Episcopal Churchpeople in
clu?e the shipment of clothing, food ,  
agricultural supplies, and the  program 
for Displaced Persons. 

The Rev. Canon Almon R. Pepper, 
executive secretary of the Presiding Bish
op's Fund, pointed out that needs are 
particularly urgent now, before the har
vests come, making this actually the most 
crucial part of a crucial year. He ex
pressed the hope that, because of this ur
gency, parishes and dioceses will remit 
promptly, so that the gifts of their peo
ple may be put to use at the earliest pos
sible moment. 
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NETHERLANDS 

Urges European Unity to 
Proteei Christian Heritage 

Asserting that M arxists are "quite 
busy undermining the European way of 
l i fe wherever they can," the Rt. Rev. 
Josepi W. H unkin,  Bishop of Truro, 
stress�d the need of European unity "as 
a way of protecting the Christian herit
age." He spoke before the Cultural Com
mittee of the first Congress of Europe, 
which was convoked in the H ague, 
Netherlands, to discuss plans for a Eu
ropean federation of nations. 

Dr. Hunkin asserted that European 
h umanism is Christian humanism and 
said he was confident that "most of the 
delegates to the Congress, Ch ristian or 
not," would agree with him. His re
marks were seen as a reference to a re
port submitted by the Cultural Com
mittee which placed emphasis upon hu
manism rather than rel igion in promot
ing democratic rights in Europe. 

Messages were received by the Con
gress from the  Archbishop of Canter
bury ( Dr. Fisher ) ,  and Dr.  P. W. 
Evans, moderator of the Free Church 
Federal Council of England.  

Dr.  Fisher's message declared : "I  am 
a wholehearted supporter of the cause 
of European unity and am convinct'd 
that for its success it needs a revival in  
power of those spiri tual and Christian 
principles f rom which the abiding values 
of civilization derive." 

The greeting from Dr. Evans said : 
"God has made o f  one blood all nations 
that dwell on the face of the earth . That 
fundamental unity makes such an accord 
as the Congress is seeking right, possi 
ble, and necessary. "  [ RNS]  

R USSIA 

Announce Indian Group 
to Join Orthodox Communion 

A tentative agreement under which 
the Syrian Church of Malabar, I ndia,  
w i l l become a member of  the Eastern 
Orthodox communion and the fi rst Or
thodox Church in I ndia, has been an
nounced by thl' Russian Orthodox 
Church . ( The I nd ian Chu rch became a 
member of the World Counci l of 
Churches last year . ) 

The announcement was publ ished in 
the J o u r r, n [  of the Moscow Patri
archate, which stated that the Indian 
Church , composed of part of the l\I ala
bar Syrians,  or Christ ians of St .  Thomas, 
has 600,000 members and 350 ch urches. 

Declaring that "a ful l agreement "  is 
expected in the nea r future, the lo 11rnnl 
added that the Russian Church has of-
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fered to serve as intermediary be
tween the I ndian group and Orthodox 
Churches in bringing about its affilia
tion with the O rthodox communion. 

Negotiations to bring the I ndian 
group into the Orthodox fold began 
many years ago, but did not make head
way until 1 933,  when a Russian clergy
man named Andronik was sent  by Met
ropolitan Eulogius of Paris, exarch in 
western Europe, to interview i ts leaders. 
Four years later, Metropolitan Nestor 
went to India to help promote an agree
ment, and in 1 943, And ronik, in a let
ter to the late Moscow Patriarch Ser
gius, reported the Indian Chu rch was 
disp�sed to join the Orthodox com
munion . 

Under the reported terms of agree
ment, the I ndian Church will renounce 
N estorian and Jacobite heresies, and ac
cept the decisions of the seven ecumeni
cal  councils recognized by the O rthodox 
Chu rch. In return, the Orthodox Patri
archs will  recognize the sovereignty of 
the I ndian Church under the leadership 
of a cathol icos patriarch. Until  his death 
last fall , Metropol itan Abraham :Ma r  
Thoma headed the Ind ian group. H e  
was reputed t o  have been one of  its most 
p rogressive admin istrators. 

ln making its announcement, the 
Journal declared , "the Russian Church, 
personified in the Patriarch , lovingly 
awaits the return of i ts little sister for 
the great joint deed of the salvation of 
mankind ." 

The Indian Church is one of the four 
Eastern sects which embraced Mono
physism, the teaching that there is only 
one nature in Christ, His humanity be
ing enti rely absorbed in H is divinitv, 
and His body not of one substance with 
men. The other Monophysite sects are 
the Copts, the Abyssinians, and the Sy
rian Jacobi tes. 

Malabar Syrians claim that Chris
tianity was fi rst brought to I ndia by St.  
Thomas the Apostle. In add ition to Ja
cobite Syrians, there are three rites which 
are united with the Roman Catholic 
Church-the Eastern Rite Malabar Sy
rians, the Latins, and the Malankara 
Syrians. [ RNS ]  

ENGLAND 

Arl'hhishop of York Questions 

Human Rights Article 

The Archbishop of York ( D r. Gar
bett ) rose in the House of Lords to 
quest ion an article in the first d raft of 
the H uman Rights Covenant prepared 
by the U . N .  Commission on Human 
R ights. 

He said the art icle does not adequate
!}· gua rantee the right of Churches to 

propagate the gospel and make convert;  
and asked what instructions the B rit i,� 
government had given its representative
at the forthcoming meet ing of the U -� 
commission. 

"The original article of the draft 
covenant," Dr. Garbett declared , "ex
p ressly permitted a person the right 'to 
endeavor to persuade other persc�ms oi 
full age and sound mind of the t ruth oi 
h is  beliefs, ' but it has bt'en a l tered to the 
phrase, ' to manifest any rel igious oi 
other beliefs,' which seems hardly sui
ficient."  

H e  asserted that "to the  Christian. 
the claim to propagate the gospel and 1,, 
attempt to make converts is inseparable 
f rom his faith ."  

"This right, however," Dr. Garbet'. 
added, " is not unconditional .  Rel igiou
propaganda must not be a danger t& 
public order, or an excuse for subversil't 
movements. The Church, in exerci�in� 
its rel igious freedom, must use restrair.t 
and , except when conscience forbid,. 1 

obey the injunctions of the State . "  

BRAZIL 

50th Council Notes Great 
Advance over First 

[ R�, , 
• · J  

B ishop Thomas of Southern Bra11l 
compared the present state of the Chur,n 
in  his d iocese with that of the fi rst suc:i 
council. The B ishop's address was l!i• · 
en at the 50th council of the B razi l i .rn 
Episcopal Church, meeting at the Chur,h 
of the Redeemer, Pelotas, April  i tli  
to 1 1 th .  

Bishop Thomas reported that  at tr.� 
fi rst council there were present s::,; 
priests, one bishop, and five lavmen. I n  
the 50th, there were th ree·  B i,;h,)p; 
( Thomas, diocesan ; M elcher, Coad i u
tor ; Pithan, Suffragan ) ,  and 3 7  deri.  
The number of the  clergy reponed wc., 
seven t imes as many ; the number o: 
communicants, 20 t imes ; and the ....... ,n. 
tributions, nearly 1 00 t imes ,  a 20 'c, in -
crease over the  preceding yea r .  

Bishop Thomas reported 392 confirm
ations. 

The B razil ian Diocesan M is:-ionr, 
Society presented a program of work ard 
a l ist of quotas, both of which were :ic
cepted. The quotas were over-subs.::ribt-J 
- the first time that expectancies h:.vr 
surpassed quotas. 

Bishop Melcher proposed an EH:, 
Member Campaign, to  begin l\fa,· 23,i 
and end on June 6th. H e  p resent�d tr-� 
pre)iminary program of the campai.cr.. 
which was endorsed by the entire counci : .  

One o f  t h e  most important feat u :e-
of the council meeting was the ord inl· 
tion of six deacons to the priesth,1<..J 
[L. C. ,  M ay 1 6th ) .  
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E D I T O R I A L  

The Church in the Diocese of Chicago 

T H E R E  I S  a un ique flavor to the li fe of the 
Episcopal Church in  the diocese of Chicago. 
The city itself i s  the quintessence of the Amer

ican spi r it .  I t  runs to extremes, whether of  the best 
or the worst. "Come and show me another city ,"  says 
Carl Sandburg in  the poem every Chicagoa n knows, 
' 'w i th l i fted head singing so proud to be al ive and 
coa rse and strong and cunning. " And some of this 
spi r it i s  reflected in  the lusty and vigorous diocese 
which undertook great projects in the boom years, 
staggered under a crushing burden of debt through 
the depression,  and rall ied to pay off the debt and 
undertake great missiona ry strides in  recent years. 

TH E LIVI NG C H URCH i tsel f i s  a child of  the 
diocese of Chicago. It began publication, November 
2, 1 8 7 8 ,  w i th the subscription l ist of the Diocese of 
I l l inois and with Chicago priests as two of its three 
editors . Within six months it reverted to the editor
ship of Dr. Cha rles W. Leffingwel l ,  who had been 
edi tor of the parent publication, and continued to be 
publ ished by him in  Chicago until I 900. In that yea r 
it was brought to Mi lwaukee and Frederic Cook 
Morehouse became editor. 

As the succeeding pages wil l  show, the diocese of 
Ch icago l ives in  the present - and a kaleidoscopic 
present i t  i s  with over 1 00 parishes and missions, a 
dozen inst itutions for education and soci al  service, 
1 66 clergy, and more than 42 ,000 communicants. Yet 
the story really begins with the handful of  I ll inois 
Churchmen who, cha racteristica lly, organized them
selves into a diocese, elected a Bishop, and told the 
national Church about it a fterwards I 

Essent ia l ly,  the l i fe of  the Church is the li fe of 
individuals  sacramentally incorporated into the body 
of Christ-great  bishops and p riests, leading laymen 
and women, and thousands of unsung saints and s in
ners who play thei r  part in the work of  salvation. 
Another special number larger than this  would be 
requi red to s ingle out even a minority of  the individ
uals and p a rishes who have contributed to the l i fe  of  
the  d iocese . However ,  we believe that  this number of  
T im LIVING C H URC H,  under the skilful ed i torship 
of the Rev. Ray Everett C a rr, presents the main e le
ments of the l i fe of the diocese in terms of the par
ishs ,  inst i tutions, and organ izations that thousands 
o f  individuals have built .  

The following is only a partial l ist of  subj ects cov
ered in this un ique survey, prepared by more than a 
score of  Chicago priests and laymen : the hi story of  
the  diocese ; the  B ishop ; the  clear ing of  the debt ; 
great parishes ; the d iocesan office ; h i storic churches ; 
new congregations ; Negro work ; work among the 
fore ign born ; the Woman's  Auxi l i a ry ; soc ia l  service, 
w i th  art icles on the various noteworthy inst i tutions ; 
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youth work ; education ; rel igious orders ; the Bishop's 
Pence. Through the assistance of  the Rev. Benson B. 
Fisher and of  Advance, the d iocese' s  excellcmt month
ly magazine,  the articles a re copiously i llustrated. 

The record thus spread out i s  one of which every 
Chicago Churchman may be proud. Though it  points 
to many opportunities not yet met, i t  gives ample 
warrant for confidence that the diocese has the ski ll 
and will to meet them. 

B ishop Conkling, in  his annual address to the recent 
diocesan convention, pointed to a number of  obj ec
tives for the diocese . Three of  these, not elsewhere 
covered in  th i s  i ssue, may have special mention here : 

( 1 )  An increase �n missionary giving adequate "to 
p ay, in  full, our share of  the work of the national 
Church, greatly to increase our a id  to our welfare 
agencies, and to provide for new-work projects in 
the diocese . "  He noted encouraging progress toward 
this goa l and commented, "An analys is  of  per capita 
giv in•g, in  most cases,  shows that the conversi on of 
many more of  our people is more necessary than the 
adjustment of quotas.  1 1  

( 2 )  Action on behalf  of better race relat ions. Re
ferring to "a special a rea of our city where poverty , 
incredible housing condit ions, organi zed vice, tru
ancy, drinking, and crime among juv,eni les a re such 
as threaten . . .  the security and well-being of us al l ," 
he asked : "Are there 1 00 laymen and women in the 
diocese who will answer the call of  the ir  chief shep
herd ?" He asked Church people to mail  their names 
and addresses to his office " i f  you really want to get 
into a good warfa re for Christ right here in Chicago."  

( 3 )  In conclusion, the  B ishop sounded the keynote 
of the l i fe of the diocese of Chicago, and of the 
Church as  a whole, in a ringing call to evangel ism : 

"Only as we share our greatest spi ritua l privi leges 
do we ourselves posses"s them. Only as we bring others 
to our Lord do we find Him fully ourselves .  In the 
midst of  a ll our activities, our par ish programs, we 
have sometimes lost s ight of the real  thing. These 
activities, even those in  which we serve others gener
ously - even those preci ous moments when we enter 
i nto most intimate associ ation with our Lord in  Holy 
Communion-all these find the mani festation of thei r 
true val idity, the hal l  ma rk of  th.e i r  genuineness, in our 
share of the sp ir i tual harvest of  souls . . .  

"We indeed, a re laborers, and there i s  evidence 
that He has greatly blessed us in  our work for Him ; 
but we must win many more . " 

We wish B i shop Conk l ing and the d i ocese of  Ch i
cago a ful l measure of  success i n  th i s  p rogram.  And 
h i s  p lea is  one  that  we i n  other d ioceses should a lso 
hear and  heed, if  the Chu rch i s  to grow and to pros
per  spi r itua l ly in the  yea rs that l i e  ahead .  
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A Message 
From Bishop Conk ling 

W
E,  of the d iocese of Chi 
cago, are very proud to be 
g iven th is oppo rtun i ty to 

tel l  of the work i n  th is d iocese. 
We a re d u ly conscious that  God 
has b lessed · ou r  efforts i n  H is name, 
far beyond our  dese rving.  

We hope that ou r breth ren 
t h roughout the Ch urch w i l l  rea l ize 
that  we presen t this reco rd with 
the hope that some may find it a 
he lp  and encou ragemen t i n  t heir 
own labou rs ; and that a l l , rejoic
ing in what has been accomp l i  hed ,  
wi ll not  on ly  g ive thap ks with us, 
but w i l l  remember to ask both 
pardon fo r ou r  "negl igence and 
ignorances, " and also b l ess i ng  upon 
us as we dedicate ourse lves to 
deeper comecration and rcne\l ·ed 
endeavor .  

C H I C A G O  

Born of the Faith 
By the Rev. Percy V. Norwood, Ph. D .  

Professor of Ecclesiastical H istory, Seabu ry-Western Theological Seminary 

TH E  conditions under which the 
American Church was organized 
at the close of the Revolution were 

such as seriously to hamper its extension 
to the westward-moving frontier. Be
fore 1 835 there were no missionary bish
ops ( representing the whole Church on 
the frontier ) ,  nor any considered and 
adequate missionary policy. The Mis
sionary Society of 1 82 1  did little more· 
than provide men and money where local 
groups of Churchpeople asked its assist
ance. Small wonder, then , that the Epis
copal Church came late into the Middle 
West and . is still far below its proper 
strength in this vast a rea. 

When I ll inois was admitted to state
hood in 1 8 1 8, with a population around 
50,000, mostly in  the southern part and 
along the Mississippi, there was no con
gregation of the Episcopal Church any
where in the state. Only after the Black
hawk war ( 1 832 ) d id the northern part 
begin to fill up. By 1 835 the population 
had risen to about 250,000, and there 
were infant congregations at J acksoa
vi l le, Rushville, and Beardstown-out.
side the l imits o f  the present diocese. In  
the previous autumn the lHissionary So
ciety had appointed Isaac Hallam to 
Chicago ( St. James' ) and H enry Tul
l idge to Galena. Palmer Dyer had re
signed h is parish at Syracuse to do some
thing for the Church in the "far \Vest. " 
After hold ing the first service of the 
Church in Chicago ( in the Presbyterian 
meeting-house ) .  he pushed on to organ
ize a short-lived pioneer congregation at 
Peoria. The first I l l inois congregation ,  
Albion. had lapsed . 

When, on March 9, 1 835 ,  th ree cler
gymen, stipendiaries of the Missionary 

Society, and lay delegates from three par
ishes met in the "Episcopal House oi 
Worship" at Peoria, they could count up 
a total of twenty-eight communicants. 
plus an unknown number at Chica�n 
and Galena, which were not represented 
in this primary convention. With thi, 
handful and no resources, the l ittle band 
had the magnificent audacity to form a 
d iocese, elect a standing committee and 
deputies to the General Convention. en
act constitution and canons, and to "ap· 
point" Philander Chase to the "epixo
pate in I llinois." The former Bishop of 
Ohio, at the time living in retirement in 
M ichigan, was invited to " remove intr, 
the diocese and assume jurisd iction with· 
in the same." This to him was the oE 
of God, and remove he d id without de
lay. This whole action was of cour,,r 
uncanonical, but the General Conven
tion of that year graciously overlookt� 
the i rregularity and received the I llinoi, 
Church into union . 

Philander Chase was born December 
14, 1 775,  on what was then New En;· 
land's f rontier. A frontiersman he al
ways remained , perfectly at home dri\ • 
ing his lonely way across the prairie- nr 
supervising his lordly domain at J ubiltf 
fording a swol len stream or fighting hi
path through a bl izzard .  City life h� 
d istrusted as effete and demoralizin2. 
Big towns choked him. He apparenth 
had no intimation of Chicago's destinr. 
He  went there when he had to and le!! 
at the earl iest opportunity. Only 1'n:t 
in the course of his episcopate did hi , 
d iocesan convention meet there. H :, 
heart abode with h is  beloved J ubilet :1.-

he went indefatigably among the re-m, ,r r  
settlements beyond the Rock R iver. I n  

THE FIRST THREE BISHOPS OF CHICAGO : (left to ri9ht) Philander Chau "(1835-
1852), pioneer; Henry John Whiteho111e (1852-1874), fi9hter; and William £,I. 
ward McLaren (1875-1905), builder. 
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THE M A YOR OF C H I CAGO 

Dea r Bi hop Conkl ing : 
I t  is a pleasure, as M ayor and 

on beh a l f  of the people of Chi 
cago, to have th is o p p o r t u n i t y  
through the pages o f  TH E LIVING 
C H U RC H ,  to extend s ince re greet 
ings to you as the B ishop o f  Chi 
cago, as wel l  as to the cl ergy asso
ciated wi th  you and all of  the Epis
copal la i ty in the Chicago d iocese . 

Your  spi r i t ual l eadership and ac
tive c ivic i n terest have been a 
ource o f  continuous ins pi rat ion to 

people o f  a l l  faiths i n  our ci ty, as 
well as to the members of the E pis
copa l  Church , and represen t  a 
splend id  contribut ion to the p rog
re an d  wel fare of our commu
nity. 

S i ncerely, 

many respects he was the per fect pastor 
fo r a f ron t ier  d iocese . He was content 
to l ive on a mere pittance - the ea rn
ings of h is own hands and the p roduce 
of his farm lands - for real salary he 
n ever had .  For h is d iocese and college 
he \vas a sh ameless and successful begga r 
at home and  abroad.  For h is t i reless , 
sel fless devotion to the missionary task, 
when dol l a rs were scarce and helpers 
few, Ch ase wi l l  stand h igh in our  esteem . 

But he ·had his l im i tations. Always 
omewhat a Pu ritan - a Puritan with 

a Prayer Book - he had smal l sympa
thy with cu rren ts of Chu rchmansh ip  
wh ich we re swi rl ing about h im .  Like 
\ 1ead and Mci lva ine ,  he fe l t  h is con 
science bound to defend the status quo 
against the "novelt ies" wh ich th reatened 
to d istu rb its peace . Chase knew h is 
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Bible thoroughly, but one can not poss i 
b ly  think of h im as a scholar .  

Of the seventeen years of Bishop 
Chase 's episcopate in Il l inois , l i tt le need 
be said. Compared with the tumultuous 
Whi tehouse regime which fol lowed , i t  
was a quiet t ime of slow but  steady 
growth. All  the years he made his home 
at "Rob in 's Nest" under the shadow of 
his Jubi lee, "secluded from the tempta
tions to v ice and immoral i ty inseparable 
from inst i tutions in or near towns and 
v i l lages ."  In the seven teen years he or
dained twelve to the p riesthood and sev
en to the d iaconate, baptized 290 chi l 
d ren and sixteen iid ul ts, confi rmed 9 1 5  
( B ishop McL/lren confi rmed more i n  his 
fi rst year ) .  By the t ime of his death 
there were some 48 congregations, 30 
cle rgy , and commun icants number ing 
1 , 346. 

Henry John Whi tehouse was B ishop 
Chase 's own choice ; but one could hard
ly imagine a greater contrast than be
tween these two men. In b i rth and breed 
ing, in background, tastes, and tempera
ment,  in mental endowment and theo
logica l approach, they were poles apart .  
Yet the simple farmer-bishop had picked 
as h is assistant and successor the fastid
ious, versati le , a ristocratic rector of  St .  
Thomas' Church, N ew York. He did so 
because the I l l i nois of I 850 - st i l l  f ron
t ier--m ust h ave eastern money or  east
ern fr iends w ith access to money. I t  
apparently occur red t o  nobody a t  the 
t ime that such an easterner migh t not 
be able to adj ust himself easi ly to the 
rugged mores of frontier society. But  
so  it  turned out .  and when Ph i l and er 
Chase d ied, i n  September, I 852,  h i s  
successor entered upon an  episcopate of 
twenty-two years, as stormy as any in  
the annals  o f  the Ameri can Church. 

B ishop vVhitehouse was a man of  in 
te l lectual power and  unyield ing wi l l ,  a 
versat i l e scholar,  an eloquent p reacher , 
charm ing i n  conversation , t i reless i n  
effort,  a man of  vision and  resource , o f  
p l an  and  program . Dr .  C l in ton Locke, 
the d ist inguished rector of Grace Church 
and founder  of St. Luke's Hospital , Chi
cago, who great ly admi red but  d id not 
love him, calls h im / acile princeps 
among the prelates of his genera t ion .  
H e was interested in a l l  phases o f  the 
Church 's work, and no man in h is  t ime 
accomp l ished more toward Ch rist ian re
union ( the Swed ish Church and the Or
thodox ) .  He fought stubbo rn ly the ap
pea rance of d ivis ive forces wi th in  his 
own d iocese and beyond ( the Evangel 
ical party m iss iona ry societies ) a n d  suf
fered wounds i n  the confl ict .  He may 
perhaps be thought of as the Hobart of 
the M iddle West , as h is Churchmansh ip 
reflected that of the reso lu te B ishop, un 
der whom he grew to manhood. 

To Chase, Ch icago was dec ided l y on 
the periphery ; the urban -born White-

T H E  GOV E R N OR O F  I LL I N O I S  

Dear B ishop Con kl i ng : 
I t  comes to my not ice that T H E 

L 1 v1 G C H  U RC H  is p repa r ing a 
speci a l  issue wh ich w i l l  be devoted 
to the d iocese o f  Chicago . 

As m ight be expected , I am cor
d ia l ly i n te rested i n  th is  matter ,  
and welcome th is opportune occa
sion to exten d  my most cord ia l  
greet ings and good w ishes to the  
Bi  hop o f  Chicago, and to al l  the  
cle rgy and la i ty with in  the d iocese. 

S i nce rel y , 

house could conceive of no other cen te r 
of d iocesan admin istrat ion . At the very 
outset he placed before h i s  convention 
his  matured plans for a " B i s h o p ' s  
Chu rch " - to grow into the Cathed ra l 
of St .  Peter and St .  Pau l .  He re, Wh i te
house was a pioneer i n  the American 
Church . In  h is first year he confi rmed 
230 and consecrated five churches ( a l l  
within the  presen t d iocese of Chicago ) . 
Yet for seven yea rs, with almost fatal 
consequences, he commuted f rom New 
York - a feat not so , : ifficult  a f ter the 
rails reached Chica!!" in 1 853 .  

The years l 86G-6 7 B isho,i White
house spent l a rgely ab road,  studying the 
ecclesiast ica l si t uat ion on the cont inent, 
h onored by degrees from Ox ford and 
Cambridge , p reach ing the opening se r
mon at the fi rst Lambeth Con ference . 
On h is return he spoke earnestly on the 
subj ect of Ch rist ian un i ty on Catho l ic 
l ines .  H is emphasis upon the sacramen -
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tal theology implicit in the Anglican 
system sti rred the militant Evangelicals 
to alarmed protest and then to action. 
Chicago became a battle-ground of party 
strife. Bishop Cummins of Kentucky ( a  
former rector of Trinity, Chicago } was 
admonished, then inhibited from speak
ing within the diocese. Baptismal re
generation was made the center of con
troversy. Dr. Charles E. Cheney, rector 
of Ch rist Church, Chicago, was tried 
and deposed for his refusal to use the 
Baptismal Office in which the offensive 
doctrine is affi rmed. The Reformed Epis
copal schism followed - and it is clear 
that those who provoked it had delib
erately chosen Bishop Whitehouse's jur
isdiction for the marshalling of their 
forces. The exodus of Dr. Cheney and 
his followers cost one parish but brought 

TH E RT. REV. C HARLES P. ANDER
SON : Tht fourth Bisho/ of Chicago. 

peace to the long-troubled diocese. 
Whitehouse d id not long survive to en
joy the fruits of  peace. He died of apo
plexy on August 1 0, 1 874. 

With a new bishop to be elected, the 
thoughts of many who stood under the in
fluence of Whitehouse's thinking turned 
first to that saint and scholar, Dr. James 
DeKoven of Racine. Since, however, 
DeKoven felt it wiser for his name not 
to be presented , the convention elected 
Dr. George F. Seymour, professor in the 
General Theological Seminary, later 
first Bishop of Springfield. The House 
of Deputies refused to confirm. The 
"High Church" party thereupon re
turned to its first choice and elected De
Koven, whose confirmation was refused 
by the standing committees. The ter
ror-cry of " ritualist' '  was raised. The 
diocese resolved the impasse by the choice 
of William Edward McLaren, against 
whom no occasion could be found . 

Dr. McLaren, sometime Presbyterian 
missionary in South America, entered 
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the Episcopal Church i n  mature life 
through the gateway of prayer and study. 
At the time of his election he was rector 
of Trinity Church, Cleveland. A man 
of wisdom, experience, s u b s t a n t i a l  
Churchmanship, and deep devotional na
ture, his prudent administration speedily 
healed the scars of battle ; and the dio
cese began to assume many of the fea
tures familiar to all. Whereas White
house sought to inform the minds of his 
flock by instruction, McLaren was large
ly concerned with deepening its spirit
ual life by retreats and quiet days. 

Among his first tasks was the d ivision 
of the unwieldy state-diocese into three 
j urisdictions, which for a while were 
federated in a "Province of Ill inois, " 
never very effectual. This was accom
plished in 1 877.  Before the d ivision there 
were some sixty parishes represented in 
the convention, a hundred clergy, and 
approximately 7 ,500 communicants. Af
ter division the parent diocese had thirty
eight parishes, fifty-seven clergy, and 
about 4,800 communicants. The pres
ent d iocese of Chicago retained its old 
name until 1 884, the change coinciding 
with the adoption of a new and widely 
copied constitution and code of canons. 
Next year the Diocese of Chicago ( now 
Advance ) began publ ication. 

Bishop McLaren's first twenty years 
were years of steady, healthy progress, 
but with advancing age and poor health 
he seems to have become somewhat d is
couraged and withdrew more and more 
into himself. Some of the outlying sta
tions lapsed. In 1 900 the beloved rector 
of Grace Church, Oak Park, Charles 
Palmerston Anderson - the peer of any 
in our American episcopate-was elected 
Co a d j u t o r  with singular unanimity 
( there was no other candidate ) .  Under 
his vigorous leadership a revival at once 
began, for Bishop McLaren presently 
relinquished h is jurisdiction and retired 
to New York, where he died in Febru
ary, 1 905. The Coadjutor presided at 
the 1 903 convention and thereafter. 

With Bishop Anderson's brilliant epis
copate of twenty-five years, culminating 
in his election as Presiding Bishop of the 
Church - a cause to which he l iterally 
gave his life - history moves into l iv
ing memory. None who saw him could 
ever forget him, and none who heard 
him could fail to admire. Valiantly have 
his successors carried the torch he kin
dled. He died January 30, 1 930 ; his body 
rests beneath the altar of the beautiful 
Chapel of St. :John the Divine at Sea
bury-Western Seminary, erected by his 
people in g, ateful tribute to his many 
years of self-effacing service to the d io
cese and to the American Church. 

Bishop Anderson 's successor was Shel
don Munson Griswold. This involved 
no abrupt change in the episcopal rela
tionship, for Bishop Griswold had served 

l 
for more than 1 2  years as Bi!'hop Ander- I son's Suffragan. He came to Chicago in 
1 9 1 7 , after notable service as Bishop oi 
the missionary d istrict of Salina. One of 
Bishop Griswold's first acts as d ioc�n 
was to request a Bishop Coadj utor. A 
special diocesan convention, held very 
shortly after Bishop Griswold 's en
thronement, resulted in the election oi 
George Craig Stewart. 

Because of Bishop Griswold's im
paired health, Bishop Stewa rt immedi
ately assumed a large share of d i�n 
responsibility. When Bishop Gris,,·old 
d ied, less than ten months after h is elec
tion, Bishop Stewart became the or
d inary. 

Long before his election to the epi�
copate, Bishop Stewart had become one 
of America's great Churchmen. He wa, 

BISHOPS S TE W A R T  AND GRISWOLD : 
Shown i m m td ia t t l y  a ft e r  Bislto1 
Stewart's consecration, lune 18, 1930. 

a profound and moving preacher, a dili
gent scholar, a loved and loving pastor. 
Colleges and universities, civic associa
tions, learned societies, constantlr called 
upon him for addresses, conferences, lec
tures, sermons. To these, he responded 
with all his magnificent vitality. 

I t  was unfortunate that his episcopate 
began at a time when the great depres
sion was at its depth. He labored mth 
every ounce of his strength to mttt the 
many financial obligations which tlx 
diocese as well as the individual parishr;. 
had assumed in the boom years, and 
there is no doubt that h is herculean 
struggles shortened his life. 

The shield of the d iocese bears the 
legend : Fide Porta - Fide A ucta. Born 
of the faith of that courageous handiu: 
who met at Peoria one hund red and 
thirteen years ago, nourished and en
larged by the faith of godly bishops an.i 
clergy and devout lay people in al l  di� 
years that followed, the diocese of Chi
cago still goes forward in the Faith oner I delivered to the saints. 
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C H I CAGO 

The Struggle With Deb� 
By the Rev . G. Carlton Story 

Rector ,  the  Church of the  M ed iator Ch icago, I l l .  

T 
H E  d iocese of Chicago wrestled 
with an enormous, c rippl ing debt 
for some fifteen weary years. I t  

w as  paid o ff  i n  December, 1 944, less 
than four years after B ishop Conkl ing 
took charge. 

How such a debt was incur red is a 
mystery to many. Most of the cle rgy 
now in the d iocese were not there then , 
and many of the laity never grasped the 
details. The story is told for thei r bene
fit, and that others in positions of leader
sh ip in the Church may avoid the dan
gers in today's h igh i ncome, for p resent 
conditions resemble those under wh ich 
the debt \vas created . 

The "Twenties" were prosperous 
years, and opt imism reigned .  A f riend of 
Bishop Anderson had wi l led almost a 
mi l l ion do l lars to the d iocesan i nstitu
t ions, and the future looked rosy. 

A priest with personal means had 
come to the d iocese, asking only that the 
Bishop perm i t  h im to serve, wi thout pay, 
a weak mission .  H ere in a short  t ime 
he built and paid for a new brick church,  
giv ing i t  to the B ishop. To ensure its 
future he proposed to bui ld and give an  
apartment bu i ld ing. Approval was  giv
en, build ing  started , but costs were in 
creasing and he could not fi n ish i t .  Turn
ing to the B ishop, he gave what he h ad 
and asked that the B i shop fin ish i t .  H es
itatingly, but with the approval of the 
diocesan authorit ies, the Bishop went 
ahead . Thus a debt of $400,000 was 
created in the name o f  the B ishop, a cor
poration sole . The t imes were good and 
it was thought that the bui ld ing would 
more than carry i tself .  

About th is  t ime, the old cathed ral be
ing i n ru ins, it was proposed to start 
anew at  St. James', and property at 
Rush and H uron Streets was bought for 
another $400,000. More costly locations 
had been p roposed , but the B ishop was 
conservat ive. 

The th i rd part of the B ishop's debt 
came f rom build ing n ew Church prop
erties where they were sorely needed. 
Dioceses like Ch icago, embraci ng  met
ropol itan a reas, suffer from instab i l i ty. 
X eighborhoods in the city bui ld up and 
decl i ne. 

People move further out, creating 
problems a t  each end.  The city church 
has la rge p roperty to maintain on smal ler 
incotne : in the new area the invasion 
creates n eed  of larger accommodat:ons. 
And the new a reas must be cared for as 
older ones decl ine ,  or the Church suffers. 
Those who move to a new home com
monly h ave a mortgage and cann�t help  
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much w ith the new building. Where the 
t it le to the new church was i n  the name 
of the B ishop, the bonds were in  his 
name. This was the normal routine, and 
requ i red.  The congregation would pay 
off the debt, but the Bishop s igned the 
bonds. This had long been the custom, 
and in those prosperous days no danger 
or reason for change was seen.  

These three i tems created a debt o f  
around $ 1 ,000,000 in the  name of the 
B ishop. 

Nor was this all . Other growing par
ishes, hold ing t it le to thei r own proper
t ies and do ing their own financing, fac
ing need for space, had bui l t  and in
cur red debts of  another $ 1 ,000,000. The 
Bishop was . not on this paper. There was 
thus a total of a round $2,000,000, about 
half in the name of the B ishop and 
the balan ce in the names of various 
chu rches. I ncome was sufficient to serv
ice and amortize, and confidence reigned. 

October, 1 929, is a bl ack date in ou r 
h istory, lead ing to the d ismal "Th i rt ies . "  
People of th i rty to th i rty-five were 
youngsters then , ·and few of them realize 
what i t  meant to their elders who l ived 

BIS HOP STEWART : His years were 
"those the locust hath eaten." 

th rough the resu l ts of it. At first, the 
catastrophic nature of the collapse was 
not real ized, and reassuring statements 
were issued. B ishop Anderson became 
Pres id ing B ishop soon thereafter ( No
vember 1 3th ) and d ied January 30, 
1 930 . B ishop Griswold succeeded him, 
Bishop Stewart became Coadjutor, and 
on November 28, 1 930, B ishop Gris
wold d ied. Thus wi th in a year of the 
crash , B ishop Stewart found h imself  re
sponsible for a great diocese, and a very 
la rge debt. 

As the depression grew, national in 
come, wh ich had been 83 bi l l ions in  
1 929, slumped to  a low of 39 b i l l ion i n  
1 932. The whole Episcopal Church had 
given 46 mi l l ions i n  1 929. In  1 935 this 
was only 30 mi l l ions,  and not unt i l  1 945 
d id it reach 46 mi l l ion again .  In the d io
cese, the h igh poi n t  had been in 1 926, 
when $ 1 ,580, 1 48.84 was given ( Jo urnal 
of 1 929, p .  1 86 ) ,  but by 1 934 the low 
of $765,590.94 arrived ( J o u rnal of 
1 935 ,  p. 1 64 ) . This was less than half ,  
and i t  became a p roblem to pay even re
duced salaries. It was not that people 
suddenly became n iggardly : they could 
not give what they no longer had .  

The government took steps to adjust 
debt load to income. Gold wh ich had 
been $20.67 per fine ounce ,  was revalued 
at $35 and the possession of gold coin 
forbidden. Gold certi ficates were with
d rawn, and the " redemption in gold ' '  
clause in  bonds i nval idated . By th i s  re
valuation of gold ,  the treasu ry made a 
large profit. H OLC, R FC were put to 
work helping banks, rai l roads, and home
owners : reorgan ization under 7 7B  kept 
corporations in control whi lst thei r  debt
load was adjusted. Such means were not 
avail able to Bishop Stewart, who ca r
ried on under ever-darkening skies. H is 
years as a par ish pr iest had been yea rs 
of growth and prosperity : his years as a 
B ishop, those "which the locust hath 
eaten . "  H is was an impossib le burden. 
God rest his soul ! 

Thus the "Thi rties" ground on,  with 
mi l l ions unemployed , homes foreclosed , 
bankruptcy and fear stalk ing the land.  
F i n a l l y ,  all the banks were closed , 
many never to reopen .  Churches to many 
seem puny, weak th ings : somehow they 
su rvived when giants toppled . 

As a boy, the wri ter played a round a 
harbor where the t ide ebbed and flowed . 
When the t ide was i n , a l l  the fish ing 
boats floated serenely. When it went 
out, they rested in the mud, and would 
float no more unt i l  i t  returned . 

Such was the experience of B ishop 
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Stewart and the diocese. With the ebb 
of income, the foundation on which the 
debt structure rested was eroded , and 
the d iocese could not service its debt from 
current income. In the words of the late 
\Virt Wright, treasurer of the diocese, 
who lived to see the debt pa id , the d io
cese was insolvent from 1 93 1  on. I n 
come did not meet commitments. 

As the blight spread through the land , 
congregations w ithout debt had trouble 
making ends meet. Those in the d iocese 
w ith debts were asked to care for thei r 
own and help on the Bishop's. They 
could not. People came to church w i th 
worries and listened to appeals for help. 
These appeals were not always patiently 
or graciously received, but there was 
nowhere else the Bishop could turn. 
People were tired and worried, but the 
debt remained, an incubus. 

By 1 933 the Bishop faced a crisis , and 
a "Committee of Fi fteen " ( laymen ) 
was set up. 

This became a " Refinancing Commis
sion"  to help the Bishop , and to mark 
the forthcoming centenary of the diocese, 
p roposed to raise $ 1 ,000,000 for the 
Bishop. The 1 935 convention was told 
that $ 1 00,000 annually was being spent 
in interest , and that the combined debts 
were $1 ,943 ,000. Five years of depression 
so far, half a million paid in interest , 
and the debt just about where it was ! 
So the convention authorized "The Cen
tenary Fund Campaign" and experts 
were paid to direct it .  The proceeds 
originally were to be for the Bishop, but 
this ignored parish debts , and the cam
paign was finally on a share and share 
alike basis. 

By 1 936 the results were known : 
some 6 ,000 pledges payable over five 
years promised $556 ,89 1 . A v ictory din 
ner was held, but the results fell short 
of the need. Pledges mafle over five years 
would result in  shrinkage by death and 
removal. Five per cent interest on near
ly $2 ,000 ,000 would consume most of 
it  w ithout making a real inroad on the 
structure of the debt . .  

More money was needed and the Lay
men 's Association was set up to get it .  

Two years later ( 1 938 )  the conven
tion was told that the $400 ,000 apart
ment house debt was "slowly  sinking the 
diocese," for in the depression people 
found it hard to pay rent. They had 
"doubled up" and there were then many 
vacant apartments and homes . Income 
from the apartments was not sufficient 
to pay operat ion and taxes, let alone 
meet interest. The property m ight b ring 
$ 1 00 ,000, but $300,000 woul d  be needed 
to get out of this thoroughly bad si t
uation . 

A new corpo rat-ion to handle the B is1-
op's debt was suggested , and he agreed 
to it. Six prominent laymen , skil led in 
finance and used to la rge sums , ( l\Iessr,. 
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BISHOP RANDALL : This and many 
other pages of the Chicago issue 
testify to his untiring leadership ,n 
many fields of Church service. 

J.  D. Allen, B. I. Budd , F. Durbin , the 
late G. A . Ranney , E. L. Ryerson , and 
H.  L. Scandrett ) went to work. Th is 
"Committee of Six" blazed the way for 
the creation of the "Bishop and Trus
tees ," and a special convention ( No
vember 8 ,  1 93 8 )  authorized it .  During 
the summer, the Bishop was afflicted 
with coronary thrombosis and , slowly re
gaining strength, commented that the 
diocese was also stricken with financial 
thrombosis. Another special convention 
( November I S , 1 938 )  found the B ishop 
and Trustees incorporated , elected the 
trustees, and changed the canons ac
cordingly. Bishop Stewart agreed to ask 
for a Suffragan, and Bishop Randall was 
consecrated September 29, 1 939. 

War clouds were appearing. I taly's 
invasion of Ethiopia and the Japanese 
assault on China came in 1 937 ; 1 938 
brought the Spanish Civi l  \Var, the 
M unich Pact and a hurr ied beginning 
of rearmament. Finally ,  on September 
3 , 1 939, war broke out in Europe w ith 
the invasion of Poland, U.S. neutral i ty, 
and the speed-up of l ife and business as 
Britain began to spend her investments 
for arms. 

Th is was the "Cash and Carrv" 
per iod . U .S .  income in 1 ()JS rose to 64, 
1 939 to 70, and 1 940 to 77 bill ions. The 
tide was turning when B ishop Stewart 
died on May 2 , 1 940. He d ied with his 
flag flying. There had been no d efault ! 

B ishop Randall pre� ided at the con
vention of February , 1 94 1 , as ecclesiasti
cal authoritv, and called for a d i rect at
tack on th� debt itself.  The Bishop 's 
debt ( $950,000 ) needed $ 1 00 per day 
in  interest , and par ish debts a s imilar 
sum. So far , l i ttle beyond refund =ng and 
interest-paying had been done. \Ve were 

getting nowhere ! He asked that a new 
Co-ordinating Committee of the official 
bodies of the diocese ( standing commit
tee, cathedral chapter, trustees, endow
ment fund and the Laymen 's Associa
tion ) lead the way to " B reak the Bad 
of the Debt in 1 94 1 . ". He issued sp«ial 
prayers to be said that the diocese migh: 
be freed of debt to serve our Lord. 

I t  is important to note that this chal 
lenge was given to a convent ion of pt,,. 
pie who were increasingly concerned wi t h  
danger of war. \Vith the  collaP'S(' c, i 
France had come the " Battle of Bri t 
ain , " when she stood alone. The smallrr  
countries of Europe fell to the l'\ azi 
hordes. March of 1 9-H brough t "und 
Lease" and it  was at such a time tha: 
Bishop Randall had the courage to chal 
lenge the d iocese. Income was  retu rnin;: 
and if  anything was to be done, it mu<t 
be done then . 

But when the committee reported . 
their suggestion was that the Bishop'
Debt be paid off over a period of fifteen 
years ! This could be done by increasing 
the assessment on the congregations morr 
than th ree-fold. Clergy and many of the 
laity demurred. 

So the committee recommended th::.t 
the new bishop, when consecrated . call a 
special convention " For the s ingle pur
pose of considering the debt , and enact
ing a definite plan for its ultimate pa,
ment. The Rev. \Vallace E.  Conklin!.'. 
had been elected on November 22, 1 9-l-H . 
and was consecrated as diocesan, Febru
ary 24, 1 94 1 .  Soon thereafter he is�utii 
the call for the Special Debt Con\'ention . 
June 1 1 ,  1 94 1 . 

Between the conventions the Bishop
had been very busy, and Bishop Ram:lal l  
had engaged the interest of the late R•�h
ert F. Carr of St. Chrysostom's in a ntw 
effort. They proposed together to r:ii� 
$200,000 by December 1 ,  1 94 1 ,  prn
vided that by the same time, the Lay
men's Association would secure another 
$200,000, payable by July 1 .  1 94-3. With 
this in the background, Bishop Conkli� 
faced h is first convention : 

"The l ife and honor of the Church arr 
at stake. I t  is our common debt, r�tinia: 
on the diocese, therefore ours . . .  I do 
not think that we face an impos."iblr 
task . . . It must rest upon e\'ery oor 
alike . . .  We must face this  now." Bishor 
Conkl ing had appointed a committtt 
under Bishop Randal l  to confer uith 
parishes and missions involved in thr 
Bishop's Debt , and they reported a num
ber which had alreadr refunded on their 
own credit, thus relieving the Bishop. 
Others were spoken of as in campai�; 
locally to refund or reduce their own 
debts. The late George W. Overton. 
president of the Laymen's Associaticr.. 
reported for them and for the c�rd1· 
nating Committee that their propo;..:: 
was : 

( 1 ) _ Raise such funds as are nece,.-..a:-:, 
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to complete the liquidation of the diocesan debt. ( 2) As part, raise $200,000 in cash and pledges by December I ,  1 94 1 ,  if M r. Carr's committee raises $200,000 in the same period. ( 3 )  Agree to an emergency assessment to cover interest charges on the remaining debt beginning with 1 942, the amount to be reconsidered each year. Bishop Conkling announced that Mr. Carr's committee was making good progess and B ishop Randall stated that if only $1 00,000 could be raised, the balance of the debt could be refunded at 4%.  Much d iscussion arose over the special assessment for interest, as in the diocese, assessments, if unpaid, mean loss of seat in the convention. The Bishop ruled that this interest assessment would be voluntary, and that each congregation should do its best. In this, he showed great sagacity, for in the end , practical ly every congregation paid. The convention voted to work on this basis, and by the end of the year $400,000 had been pledged. Thus, the first real attack on the Bishop's Debt was made. Thus hope returned. December 7, 1 94 1  brought Pearl Harbor, the war boom, h igh employment, and increase in business. By this time the $400,000 had been pledged, and by December 3 1 ,  1 9-1-2, the Bishop's Debt was down to $576,08 1 ,  and in 1 943, to $ 198,000. During 1 944 the last of it was p:cid off, and the 1 945 convention rejoiced. Today, a few debts remain on some properties in the diocese, negligible in comparison with the bleak years. As the guidance of the Church comes into the hands of those who did not live th rough this lonJ! and dreary period , may they do two things : meet the need , and avoid too heavy debt. � 
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The Diocese in Action Today 
THE BISHOP 

"A Man who Can Lead" 0 N November 28, 1 940, the clergy and laity of the diocese of Chicago assembled for their second attempt to choose from a field of strong candidates a bishop to carry on in the trad ition of leadership established by such Bishops as Chase, Anderson, and Stewart. Nominating the Rev. Wallace Edmonds Conkling, rector of St. Luke's, Germantown, Philadelphia, Dr. Clark G. Kuebler called upon the convention to elect "a man who can lead, who stands firm for his convictions, and is strong in the Faith in this hour when the world and all things in it are shaken. "  As i s  well known, Fr. Conkling's election came on the second ballot, and upon his consecration, February 24, 194 1 ,  the new Bishop promptly began to fulfill the hope of those who looked to him for strong leadership in the diocese and in the national Church. The new Bishop had al ready estahlished his reputation as a scholar and author. Born in Beacon , N. Y., October 25, I 896, he received the degree of Bachelor of Arts from Wil liams College and Bachelor of Letters from Oxford University. l\.frs. Conkling, the former Constance L. Sowby, whom Fr. Conkling married in 1 930, is also an Oxonian, holding the degree of Master of Arts. They have two children, Mary• Margaret and Julia. Graduated from the Philadelphia Divinity School with the degree of Bachelor of Sacred Theology, he was ordained 

to the diaconate in 1 92 1  and to the priesthood in 1 922. Among the books written before his election to the episcopate are True Values, Darkness and 
Ligl,t, and The Queen Mother. Bishop Conkling's qualities of leadership in national Church affairs first came to the fore in 1 9H when his ringing " I  cannot walk this way - nor shall I "  awoke the Church as a whole to the seriousness of the crisis engendered by the unity proposals then under consideration . H is exact words at that time were : 

" I  cannot walk the way that our Commission on Approaches to Unity proposes to walk-nor shall I. It is not a matter of rationalization or of argument. It is not a matter of playing with words and terms. It is rather of deepest conviction and faith born of life nurtured within the Church and given in service in and for that Church. I could never believe in or belong to the kind of Church the Commission on Approaches to Unity seems to pFopose as a real solution of the problem of the present broken state of Christendom. "I speak in no sense against those with whom the Basic Principles plan would seek to unite us. I have for them sincere admiration and f riendship. Nor do I make any harsh accusations against those within our own Communion who apparently sincerely believe in what they propose. But I beg of them to face frankly what the full cost of such a United Church would be. It would be at the dread ful price of broken Churches and embittered remnants." 
At the General Convention of 1 946, Bishop Conkling played an important part in the House of Bishops, serving on the committee of five bishops which rewrote the marriage canons overnight, 

ACTIVITIES OF A B tSHOP : Bishop Conkling is s�own {left} blessing the congregation after a service at St. Luke's, Evanston; 
(right) the Bishop Witnesses the burning of the mortgage at Christ Church, Joliet. 
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producing a proposal which achieved vir
tually unanimous approval by the con
vention. At the interim meeting of the 
House of B ishops in 1 947, when the new 
canons were under fire because of widely 
differing interpretations of thei r force, 
his calmness and firmness in upholding 
the position that they should have a fair 
trial was widely 'credited with "saving 
the situation."  

But  the  Bishop 's chief concern has 
been with the building up of his diocese 
-financially, numerically, but above all, 
spi r itually. 

In business matters, Chicago laymen 
testify to his skill in grasping compli
cated problems and making sound finan
cial decisions. Those who work with the 
Bishop on the diocesan council and in its 
various departments bear witness to his 
administrative ability. One who has 
worked with him on a project dear to 
his heart - the establishment of new 
churches - writes : 

" Before any new work is undertaken, 
the Bishop makes a thorough study of the 
proposed field. H e  visits a community, 
walks through its streets, and inte rviews 
its citizens. He  notes the predominant 
cultural stock, t h e  p r e s e n ce of other 
Chu rches, and the possibilities of growth. 
Then, i f  the decision to act is made,  he 
chooses a central site in an area of  poten
tial growth, and insists on buying lots of 
sufficient size for adequate futu re bu i lding. 

16  

ST. LUKE'S, EVANSTON : Tht high altar, choir, and navt of 
tht church of which tht Rtv. Edward Thomas Ta99ard is 
rector. (Right) tht CH URCH OF THE ATONEMENT of whirh 
Fr. Jamts M. Duncan is rector. 

The result is the rapid development of the 
Church in Chicago suburban areas, to 
which many C h u r c h p e o p l e  are moving 
from the city." 

• The pace at which he can drive 
h i m s e l f  is described by one of his 
priests as due to the B ishop 's spi ritual 
l i fe. "Long before the city is awake, the 
Bishop has performed the three morning 
duties of a priest - Matins, Mass, and 
Med itation. H is first interests are spi r
itual, and he urges his clergy to develop 
thei r own sp iritual l ives. That is why 
he is able to l ive in  a city noted as a 
tumultuous, clamant metropolis with
out losing his spi ritual poise." 

The story is told that at a youth con
. ference, the chaplain asked the Bishop 
if he could help out with hearing Con
fessions. The B ishop consented and, 
when the young people knew that thei r 
Bishop was waiting to give them sp irit
ual counsel and absolution they came to 
him in a steady stream that continued 
until the small hours of the morning. 

The warmth and simplicity of the 
term, " Father in God , "  would most ac
curately characterize Bishop Conkl ing's 
relationship to his people, f rom the high
est placed to the humblest. H is most re
cent book, Priesthood in A ct ion,  empha
sizes his bel ief that the care of souls is 
the central work of the priesthood and 
that all Christian living is centered in 
the altar .  At 5 1 ,  he retains the buoyancy 

and vigor of a young man with an w 
less quality characteristic of him mn 
during the early days of his prirsthood. 
Though still in the early part of hi; 
episcopate, he has led the diocese forward 
in every important field of Christian ac· 
tion , and it is the prayer of all who knoll' 
him that the work of his Apostolic hands 
shall prosper for many years to come. 

GREA T PARISHES 

Old, New, and Strong 
- Large and Small 

TH E  diocese of Chicago has man. 
well known and important par· 
ishes - some of them with histor· 

ical as well as contemporary importanct. 
Others have come into prominence mort 
recently. St. James', Chicago, is an ". 
ample of the former type. The mothrr 
church of the diocese, it has maintaintll 
a strong position throughout the ycar;. 

St. James' has been the scene of roanT 
imposing ceremonies : the con�ratioo 
of Bishop Conkling and the diocrsan 
service in honor of the visit of the pr?S· 
ent Archbishop of York, to name onh 
two. 

A n o t h e r f ea t u re f o r w h ich th i ; � 
church is well known is its music, which 
is under  the di rection of the distingu�h· .... 
ed organist and composer, Leo Sowerhr 
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I• St. CJ,,_tom's is a neighbo,ing pa,
ish to St. James', and is another of Chi
cago's great city parishes. The present 

I 
rector, the Rev. Dr. Dudley Stark, is 
widely known as a preacher and the 

• church itself is one of the most hand

' some
fi

in the diocese. The p
f
re

S
sen

C
t 

h
Bishop 

of l\r mnesota was rector o t. r)'SOS-
1 tom's Church before his consecration to 
, the episcopate. 

Among the interesting and important 
\ parishes on the south side of Ch icago 
I are the Church of the Redeemer and 
I the Church of the Med iator. Another is 
1 1 St. Paul 's, Kenwood , where, under the 

leadership of the Rev. H .  Neville Tink
er, much stress has been placed on the 
Family Eucharist. Nor must the two 
splendid parishes which m in ister to Ch i
cago's large Colored population on the 
south side be forgotten. These are St. 
Edmund 's and St. Thomas'. St. Ed-

' mund's Parish is soon to move to the 
Greek Church of St. Constantine wh ich 
was bought in order that the work 
among N egroes in Ch icago m ight ex
pand. 

Other important parishes of the city 
of Chicago i tself are St. Barnabas' and 
St. Bartholomew's. For many years St. 
Barnabas' enjoyed the rectorsh ip of the 
Rt. Rev. Edwin J .  Randall, who last 
rear resigned as Suffragan B ishop of 
Chicago. One of the features of  St. 
Bartholomew's is the flourishing youth 
program which is under the direction of 
the rector, the Rev. J .  M. Young, Jr. 
The Church of the Epiphany on Ash
land Boulevard has been for many years 
one of the outstand ing parishes of the 
diocese. N ow the work of the Cathedral 
Shelter under the leadership  of the great
ly loved Canon Gibson has been joined 
to that of the Church of the Epiphany. 
Thus one of the older  parishes of the 
diocese cont in ues to function effectively 
in a changing neighborhood . 

The Church of the Ascension is one 
of Ch icago 's most d istinctive parishes, 
as well as on e  of the most widely known. 
Adhering firmly to Catholic worsh i p  
with full ceremonial, the  Church of the 
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Ascension has won a definite place in the 
life of the diocese, fi rst under the be- . 
loved Fr. Larrabee and then under the 
present  rector, the Rev. Wi ll iam B.  Stos
kopf. Farther north, St. Peter's Church 
must not be overlooked . St. Peter's is 
also one of the older parishes of the dio
cese and continues to maintain a strong 
position under the rector, the Rev. John 
Scambler. The Church of the  Atone
ment in the Edgewate r  Beach section is 
another of the parishes of the d iocese 

HoLv CoMFORTBR, KENILWORTH : A 
view of the churchyard, showing the 
grave of the poet Eugene Field. 

wh ich is w idely known. The present rec
tor of Trinity Church, New York ( Dr. 
Fleming ) was once rector of the Church 
of the Atonement. This church has been 
much improved in recent  years by the ad
d ition of stained glass windows and a 
liturgical altar which is one of the finest 
in the _d iocese. The present rector, the 
Rev. James M. Duncan, has been en
gaged in a fund-raising campaign to 
wipe out the debt on the church which 
is of many years' standing. This cam
pa ign gives every prom ise of be ing suc
cessful. 

The d iocese of Ch icago has many beau
tiful suburban parishes, some of wh ich 
are among the most important in the dio
cese. Among these is Grace Church, Oak 
Park, one of the largest in the diocese as 
well as one of the most beautiful. Th is 
parish has given two of its rectors to the 

ep iscopate : one, Charles Palmerston An
derson, to the diocese of Chicago. H e  
was responsible for much o f  the bui ld
ing-up of the parish. The ether, Ernest 
Vincent Shaylor, became the fourth 
B ishop of Nebraska some years after 
leaving Oak Park. 

St. Luke's, Evanston, is perhaps the 
parish of the d iocese which is most wide
ly known throughout the Church. M uch 
of this is due to George Craig Stewart 
who was responsible for building the 
beauti ful C istercian Gothic church bui ld
ing. Crowds flocked to St. Luke's during 
George Cra ig Stewart's rectorsh ip to 
hear h im preach. After he became B ish
op of Ch icago, St. Luke's was for a time 
the pro-cathed ral of the diocese. An
other rector of St . Luke's is now the 
Bishop Coadjutor of the diocese of Al
bany, the Rt. Rev. Frederick L. Barry. 
U nder the leadersh ip of the present rec
tor the Rev. Edward Thomas Taggard 
and the associate rector, the Rev. Joseph 
Barnes Williams, St. Luke's has been 
noteworthy for i ts schools of rel igion 
and for its flourish ing youth p rogram. 
The parish house has been remodeled in 
order to house a large and growing Sun
day school. 

St. Mark's, Evanston, is another of 
the great parishes of the d iocese, and is 
the mother church of Evanston. For 
many years the Rev. D r. Arthur Little 
was rector of th is parish and one of 
Evanston's fi rst citizens. I t  was while 
he was rector that S t. Mark's  ga ined 
the reputation it has never lost for its 
fine boy choir.  I n  more recent years St. 
Mark 's has been u nde r  the leadersh ip  of 
the Rev. Harold L. Bowen, now Bishop 
Coadjutor of the diocese of Colorado. 
Fr. Bowen was succeeded last year as 
rector by the Rev. Frank C. Alderson. 

St. Matthew's, Evanston,  is the young
est of Evanston's three parishes. I t  was 
built up largely by the Rev. John Heuss, 
now the director of the Department of 
Christian Education for the National 
Council .  Dr. Heuss was rector of St . 
Matthew's from 1 93 7  unti l last year, 
when he was succeeded by the Rev. 

EMMANUEL CH URCH, LA GRANGE 
CH URCH OF THB M EDIATOR, CHICAGO : One of the strong, 
South Side parishes. 
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Frederick W. Putnam, Jr., formerly of 
Iowa City. 

Going farther north along the lake 
shore we come to Christ Church, Win
netka, certainly one of the leading par
ishes of the diocese. Here the v igorous 
Church life is under the di rection of the 
Rev. E. Ashley Gerhard. Ch rist Church, 
Winnetka, is especially noteworthy for 
its strong youth program. 

Another interesting and important 
North Shore parish is that of  the Holy 
Comforter in Kenilworth , of which the 
Rev. Leland Danforth has been the rec
tor for many years. The church is set in 
a beautiful garden containing the shrine 
of the American poet Eugene Field. 

Other suburban parishes of interest 
and importance in the diocese are St. 
Mary's, Park Ridge, which has just been 
c o n se c r a t e d , Emmanuel Church, La 
Grange, one of the most beauti ful in 
the d iocese, and the Church of the Holy 
Spirit, Lake Forest, of which the Rev. 
Herbert Prince was rector for twenty
three rears. Dr. Prince was succeeded 
in Lake Forest by the Rev. Wood Carp
er. Christ Church, Waukegan, is the 
second largest pa rish in communicant 
strength. The Rev. Osborne R. Little
ford is rector. 

TO WN AND C O UNTR Y 

Pattern for the Church 

THE Town and Country Council 
is the answer of the d iocese of Chi
cago to the challenge which is pre

sented by the vast rural areas which are 
included in what many people may re
gard as a strictly metropolitan diocese. 
It was organized to minister to scattered 
communicants who live in towns, vil
lages, and on farms throughout the 
northern third of the state of I llinois 
- for the d iocese stretches from Lake 
Michigan, on the east, to the Mississippi 
river, on the west. 

In 1 93 1 ,  shortly after Bishop Stewart 
became the diocesan, he appointed Win
fred H. Ziegler, later consecrated Bish
op of Wyoming, to the post of archdea
con in charge of rural work. With char
acteristic zeal and v igor, Archdeacon 
Ziegler set out to find the scattered 
Churchpeople whom he knew to be liv
ing in the extra-metropolitan reaches of 
the diocese. His story reads like a mis
sionary epic. Driving l i terally thousands 
of miles, he combed every small city, 
town, and village in northern I l linois. 
He inquired for Churchpeople at cross
roads, stores, filling stations, and post
offices. He visited country schools and 
isolated farms in h is diligent search for 
scattered communicants. 

Archdeacon Ziegler possessed a unique 
ability to dramatize the story of Church
men, cut off from public worship and 
reception of the sacraments, with the re-
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ST. MA1THBw's CH URCH, EVANSTON 

GRACE CH URCH, OAK PARK 

ST. ANDREW'S CHAPEL, ST. JAMES' 

suit that, within a few months, the en
tire d iocese of Chicago was conscious oi 
i ts obligation toward its isolated breth
ren. The immediate result of these pre
liminary surveys was the organization, 
on February 1 6, 1 932, of the "Arch
deacons' Committee." 

Representatives of various d iocesan 
organizations served on this committee. 
Included were the Woman's Auxilian .  
the Church Periodical Club, the Daugh
ters of the King, the Church !\f ission of  
Help, and the  Brotherhood of St.  An
d rew. Throughout the period of Arch
deacon Ziegler's work in the d ioc� of 
Chicago, he was assisted by the effom 
of Deaconess Edith M. Adams. 

Sub-committees immediately were or
ganized for specific tasks with relation 
to the Church's isolated members -
friendly visiting, friendly letters, card,. 
relief work, books, etc. At the  April. 
1 932, meeting, only two months after 
the formal organization of the Archdea
con's Committee, Fr. Ziegler reported 
that he had found 345 individuals, 146 
families, 96 children, who, but for the 
efforts of the committee, would have been 
lost to the Church. 

At this second meeting, the name oi 
the organization was changed to "Thr 
Archdeacon's Council of Representatin�
for Rural Work." Four additional dioc
esan organizations now associated them
selves with the · new council - the dioc
esan altar guild, the United Thank Of
fering, the Girls' Friendly Societ)·, and 
the department of religious education. 

By this time, Archdeacon Ziegler had 
created a thriving, enthusiastic organi
zation. Isolated farm dwellers began tn 
look eagerly forward to the Archdea
con's regular visits. Child ren were bap

tized , and the Holy Communion "'"' 
celebrated in private homes, in school 
buildings, in lodge halls, in store rool115. 
There was a distinctly apostolic fla,·or 
about the work, which al ready was at
tracting the attention of Church official, 
who keenly felt the failure of this Church 
to minister to dwellers in rural a reas ot 
the country. 

The year 1 934 was a memorable one. 
In January, the work was given a new 
name, the one which it  still bears -
"The Town and Countrv Council.' .  
Two new names appeared on the roster 
of officials, names which, since that date. 
have been inseparably l inked with the 
work of the Council. The Rev. John R. 
Pickells became vice-president of the or
ganization, and M iss Caroline Larrabee 
was elected secretary. Later, Fr. Pick
ells _ became president, a post which hr 
still holds ; Miss Larrabee has continuc<l 
her devoted work as secretan·. 

When Archdeacon Ziegle·r became 
Bishop of Wyoming, the Rev. Norman 
B. Quigg succeeded him as rural arch
deacon. Fr. Quigg's wide and succes.sfol 
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experience as priest in charge of St .  An
drew's, Farm R idge, the only strictly 
rural pa rish in the diocese, adm i rably 
equipped him to carry on Bishop Zieg
ler's wo rk:. Deaconess Adams also went 
to work: in the missionary d istrict of 
Wyoming, and she was succeeded by 
Deaconess Mary H ettler. 

No h igher t ribute can be paid the 
counci l than this - it is fulfil l ing, in 
unique fash ion , the obj ect ives set fort h 
in the preamble to i ts constitution : 
"throu gh our organization, we inten d 
more effectually to bring to every human 
need in th is grea t field ,  the heal ing, ed
ucating, and spiritually i l luminating min
i tries of  our Lord Jesus Ch rist. " 

The Town and Countrv Counci l  h as 
become an important sect�r of the dio
cese of  Ch icago. As a result  of  its act iv
ities, there was organ ized, last Feb ruary, 
a Town and Country Depa rtment of 
the Fifth P rovince. This  resul ted d i rect-

C H I CAG O 

j ust across the street. After a n umbe r o f  
locations t h e  diocese moved t o  i t s  p res
ent site eighteen years ago . I t  was orig
in ally two residences that the former 
owner, who was an a rchitect, combined 
to do double duty as a studio and a 
school. 

When one enters the bui lding a work: 
of art  greets the eyes. It is the h igh relief 
sculpture of "The Good Shephe rd , " done 
by Fr._ I rwin St. John Tucker, " Fr iar  
Tuck: " to  many ,  pasto r of  St .  S tephen 's, 
"The Little Ch urch at the End of the 
Road." Fr.  Tucker's creation reminds 
one that an important part of the Shep
herd's work: is being done in  this  bui ld
ing. 

The d iocesan t reasurer's office is at  
the righ t of the ent rance .  Mr.  H a r ry 
L. Judd,  treasu rer ; M rs. Ruth M .  Kel
ler ,  ass 't  t reasurer ;  and 1\1 r .  Will iam 
Vaugh n ,  accountant ,  const itute the fi
nancial  staff. They keep twelve sets of 

othy J uhlin serves in  the same capacity 
for the Chu rch Club. This organ ization 
is a channel for the Presiding Bishop's 
Committee on Laymen 's Work, heads 
up laymen 's wo rk: in the diocese, spon
so rs quiet days, the Adven t Corporate 
Comm union, Noonday Lenten · serv ices, 
and elicits the inte rest of i ts members 
in the work of the social agencies. 

The Bishop's office i s  on the second 
floor at  the right of the sta i rway, where 
many private appointments are kept and 
the meetings of the d iocesan council  are 
hel d .  The depa rtments of the  council 
a re Church Extension,  which hand les 
new work, the Japanese program, c ity 
missions, and col lege work, Ch r istian 
Education, Tow n  and Coun try  Counci l ,  
Ch ristian Social Relations, Field De
partment,  Publicity, Youth, and general 
administration p roblems. 

N ext to the Bishop's office is the chap
el,  brought up f rom the old J ubi lee Col-

DIOCESAN COUNCIL : Bislz op Co11klin9 is sh ow11 ( at  the left) addressi119 the members of the council of the diocese of Chica90. 

ly from action taken at the meeting of 
the synod , last October,  at which such 
a provincial o rgan ization was authorized .  
The Town and Country Council of the 
diocese of Chicago m ay have set  a pat-
tern for the entire Chu rch . 

DIOCESAN OFFICE 

A Smoothly Running Heart 

T H E  th ree-story l ight gray stucco 
bui lding on the southwest corner 
of  R ush and H u ro n  Streets, with 

the numbe r " Sixty-five" on i ts doors,  is 
j ust another  build ing to the pan handler,  
the office worker, the career  girl ,  and 
the busy thousands of people who pass 
by it every week. 

Many of Chicago's "best fam i l ies" 
l ived in  this neighborhood fifty years 
ago. The p alatial McCormick home is 
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books, pay mission clergy sala ries,  handle 
insurance on mission properties, dist rib
ute the Advent offer i n g to various agen
cies,  care fo r the i ncome f rom 1 20 t rust 
funds and an endowment fund of  a quar
ter of a mil l ion dolla rs. About $300,000 
passes th rough the treasurer's office an
n ually.  The office is two stories high, 
leather panelled , and is a replica of  a 
Venetian doge 's palace , even to a musi
cians' gal lery. 

The reception room opens into the of
fice of the stand ing comm ittee, wh ich 
stands vacant most of the t ime, except 
when the stand ing committee s its .  N ext 
to this space is the office of the B ishop 's 
Pence ,  wh ich brings in about $30,000 
ann ually, where Sylvester Lyman func
t ions as secretary of the fund and also 
as sec retary of  the Chu rch Club. M iss 
Mild red Vande r Meyde is  M r. Lyman's 
secreta ry for the Pence and M rs. Dor-

lege, founded by Philander Chase. It is 
used a great deal for p rivate devotions, 
occasional services fo r the staff, and for 
con firmations. 

The office of Fr. Benson B.  Fisher, 
sec retary of the department of Christian 
social relations and d i recto r of the d ioc
esan film cooperative, is on the t h i rd floor 
to the right of  the stai rway. The co
ope rative h as many members in the dio
cese and some beyond its boundaries. 

The next office is the headqua rters of 
Advance, the diocesan magazine,  edited 
by M rs.  Ma rion Wiegman.  M rs. M .  G .  
Wilcox is her secretary. Th is i s  o n e  of 
the finest d i ocesan magazines in  the 
co untry, has a ci rculation of about 6,000 
copies and has subscribers in  39 states 
and eight foreign countries. 

These, and other organ izations men
tioned e lsewhere in this · issue, make up 
the "smoothly running heart . "  
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HISTORIC CHURCHES 

Of Pioneer Days 

By the Rev. WILLIAM A. BURRITT 

I
LLINOIS became a state in 1 8 1 8, 

and though there seem to have been 
not more than one or two pilrishes 

of the Episcopal Church in the territory 
that comprises the present diocese of 
Chicago before 1 835, it was in this year 
that the diocese of I llinois, which in
cluded the entire state, was created. 

There is some difference of opinion 
as to which is the older congregation : 
St. James', Chicago, or Grace Church, 
Galena. Even though St. James' is 
known as the mother church of the dio
cese, certainly the services of the Epis
copal Church are recorded in Galena as 
early as 1 82 1 ,  but the parish did not 
organ ize officially until the spring of 
1 835. There was, however, a resident 
priest in November, 1 834. The records 
show that St James' Church was or
ganized in the fal l  of 1 834, but there is 
a record in Galena of a letter written 
by the group of Episcopalians in Chi
cago, asking of the Galena group advice 
on how to organize a congregation. Ap
parently the advice was sent along to 
Chicago, for the recorder wonders in 
h is minutes "why they would want to 
build a church down in  that swamp." 

GALENA 
The present building in Galena dates 

from 1 848, and is one of the most fa
mous shrines of the Church in the mid
dle west. It  is of early English Gothic, 
and is built of the stone carved out of 

C H I C A G O  

the hillside o n  which i t  stands. The bar
rel organ, still in  use, was brought up 
the Mississippi by river boat from Phila
delphia more than one hundred years 
ago. In later years, when chancel choirs 
first came into vogue, the building was 
enlarged, and a chancel added, the west 
end choir loft was dismantled, and the 

. barrel organ put up in front. 
The Belgian stained glass windows 

were put in in 1 858,  and ab,mt this time 
the beautiful carved walnut reredos and 
panelling in the sanctuary were added , 
making Grace Church, Galena, one be
fitting the largest metropolis in the State 
of Illinois. 

The early records of the parish have 
many well-known names on their pages. 
Among them are Leslie Carter, the fa
mous actress who was baptized there ; 
Bushrod Howard and other members of  
General Grant's staff during the Civil 
War ; George McMaster, the historian ; 
and the Melvilles of Moby Dick fame, 
although there seems to be no evidence 
that General Grant had anything to do 
with the parish. 

This year of the centennial of Grace 
Church building finds the parish with a . 
new lease on l i fe. The beautiful old 
building has been completely rehabil
itated, and regular services and a Sun
day school are being conducted by Fr. 
Flockhardt of Dubuque, Iowa, j ust 
across the Mississippi River. 

GRAND DETOUR 
The next Church building in point 

of age and historic interest is St. Peter's, 
in the little village of  Grand Detour, 
which is situated in the Great Bend of 

ST. JoHN's, NAPERVILLE : Fr. Parker baptizes a child in the baptismal tank, one of 
the very few in Episcopal churches in this country. 

GRACE CH URCH' GALES A 

the Rock River in the midst of some of 
the most picturesque h ills and valleys oi 
northern I llinois. 

This quaint little early American 
Church is built of native stone, and has 
a graceful slender spire topped with the 
cross. Though there was a resident priest 
as early as 1 845, the corner stone of the 
building was not laid until 1 849, and 
the building i tself completed in 1 850. 
What was then a flourishing town, has 
shrunk today to a hamlet of just over a 
hundred souls, but the l ittle Church at 
Grand Detour is another shrine in the 
middle west, and is kept in good repair 
and occasional services, as well as pil
grimages, are held from time to time. 

NAPERVILLE 
Perhaps the most interesting parish 

from the standpoint of history, though 
the present building, which is the orig
inal, is not so old as Galena or Grand 
Detour, is St. John's Church, Naper
ville. Services were held in this  village 
as early as 1 838, and the ·Episcopal con
gregation was visited by the Rt. Rev. 
Philander Chase, the first Bishop of Illi
nois, in May, 1 839, but its pr�t 
Church, which is its fi rst, was not buil t 
until 1 864-65.  The original building was 
the nave and sanctuary of the pr�nt 
building, but by the 1 8 70's the parish 
had grown to over 350 communicants. 
so the building was cut in two, the sanc
tuary moved back, and transepts with a 
chancel were added . .  The rebuil t cruci
form building seats 250, and is typicall, 
American Gothic in architecture. Be
hind the carved walnut altar and rere
dos is a memorial window to Bishop 
Chase, and in the south transept is a me
morial window to Bishop Whitehouse. 
An amusing feature in the symbolism 
of the Bishop Chase window is the papal 
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tiara near the bottom of the window, 
, which the artist at the time probably 

felt was the only symbol befitting a 
bishop, and which i ronically is hidden 
by the tabernacle of the altar. The color
ing of all the windows is fine for the 
period and gives the stenciled wood
paneled interior a warmth and devo
tional atmosphere which with the in
terior appointments o f  those early days, 
reflects the Churchmanship of the pio
neer pastors who were decidedly trac
tarians, if one may j udge from the rec
ord they have left of . their services and 
ministrations. 

Until recent years there were Eucha
ristic vestments still in use that dated 
back to the 1 870's when the Church was 
enlarged.  These have now been replaced. 

Another unusual feature of the Na
perville Church is the font  for immer
sion d irectly opposite the marble baptis
mal fon t  in the west end of  the Chu rch. 
The story goes that in the 1 890's the Bap
tist congregation decided to disband ,  and 
one family agreed to come into the Epis
copal Church if a font for .  immersion 
were put in. This 'family gave the font 
and i t  was used to baptize one of their 
children in 1 898 and then was not used 
again until 1 948, when a Lombard Bap
tist fami ly came into the Church with 
the hope that their ten-year-old son 
could be baptized by immersion. This 
event took place on Sunday, April 1 1 , 
1 948, j ust fifty years after the donors 
had used the font for the first time. 

About 1 850 Bishop Chase's Journal 
records that he left the small mission of  
St .  James' in Chicago and went to the 
flourishing parish of St. John's, Naper
ville, and by 1 870 when the church was 
enlarged , the congregation had passed 
the 350 communicant mark. In the 
1 880's the parish records show a great 
exodus from N aperville to Chicago, with 
family after  family transferred to Chi
cago parishes. Old Trinity, Chicago, 
seems to have benefited the most, as more 
than a dozen families were transferred 
to it in  a couple of years' time. The par-
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ish grew weaker and weaker, and by 
1 9 1 4  we read it  was reduced to a m is
sion, and by 1 940, there were only 1 6  
active communicants left, o f  whom only 
one was male. Serious thought was giv
en ·at this time to wrecking the beautiful 
old building, which was in a d isgraceful 
state of  d isrepair ,  and to move the nave 
section to the active mission in Lombard, 
fourteen miles away. 

However, Bishop Conkling agreed to 
allow a canvass of the community to see 
if there were enough interest li:ft among 
those on the rolls, and those Episcopa
l ians who were attending church in other 
towns, to warrant keeping the church 
open. An interest was aroused in some 
Episcopal families who had moved into 
Naperville during the bad days of St. 
John's, and who were going to adjoin
ing towns to attend active Episcopal 
Churches. Many of them became en
thusiastic because of the charm and earlv 
tradition of the old Church, now defi-

ST. JAMES', CHICAGO : The mother 
church of the diocese, shown after the 
great fire of 1871. 

nitely threatened. From then on the ta
bles were turned, and St. John's started 
uphill again after fifty years of compara
tive inactivity. Today it is a strong, 
though small parish of 1 25 communi
cants, with sixty children in an excellent 
Sunday school. In 1 947 it  called its fi rst 
rector since 1 9 1 4, having been served 
by the priest in charge of Lombard from 
1 94 1  to 1 946. It has a fine choir of men 
and boys, active altar and women's 
guilds, and one of the finest trained aco
lyte guilds in the diocese, all helping to 
carry on the fine liturgical tradition of 
the past. Last year a new brick and stone 
parish hall was built, and the future of 
St. John 's looks as bright as the past 
was dim. 

To look at the names on the early 
records of baptisms, confirmations, etc., 
is to look at the names of most of the 
older streets of  the vil lage, incl uding the 
name of Captain Napier, after whom the 
town is named. 

Among the early rectors appear the 

names of the Rev. Francis J. Hall, the 
famous Anglican theologian, and many 
others who went out to do a gre�t work 
for the Episcopal Church and the An
glican communion. 

OTH ER HISTORIC PARISHES 

Lockport is the port of the old I llinois 
and M ichigan Canal, and was a thriv
ing community by 1 834. B ishop Chase 
w rote to the Board of M issions in New 
York in  1 834, "I know of no place where 
a faithful missionary could do more good 
than in this vicinity. For I believe it is 
destined to be among the most important 
places in  the Western country. Within 
a few miles of Juliet ( Joliet ) is  to be 
the first lock on the canal communicating 
the waters of  the St. Lawrence with 
those of the Gulf of Mexico . . . .  " 
Though the beautiful Gothic St. John's 
Church in use in Lockport today is not 
the first building, the original f rame 
structure is still in existence across the 
street, and is being used as a Lutheran 
school. The Rt. Rev. John McKim was 
at one time the rector ,  and the parish 
guest book contains the names of the 
Rev. Cl inton Locke, the Rev. A. D. 
Cole, president of Nashotah House, 
and the Rt. Rev. T. N. Morrison. 
. Christ Church, Joliet, was organized 
in 1 835 ,  and St. Luke's, Dixon and 
Christ Church, Ottawa, in  1 838.  Trini
ty Church, Chicago, was organized in 
1 842 by a group of St. James' people 
who lived south of the Chicago River, 
and Calvary Church, Batavia, in 1 845. 
�h ris! Church, Waukegan, was organ
ized in  1 846, but the services of the 
Church had been conducted at a much 
earlier date than this at the old fort 
that occupied the present site of the city 
cif Waukegan. 

The story of the extinct and closed 
missions and parishes is in some cases 
a sad one, especially when they hung on 
for many years before finally giving up. 

A few of these are Christ Church, 
Palestine Grove, organized in  1 84 1 ,  and 
going out of existence in 1 860 ; Christ 
Church, Erindale, organized in 1 845, 
and ceasing to exist in  1 859 ; St. Paul's 
Church, P e r u ,  1 847- 1 864, and St. 
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C H I C A G O  1 
NEW C ONGREGA TIONS I 
The Diocese Expands 

By WILLIAM A. SCHNEIDER 

PROGRESS" is the good word in 
the diocese of Chicago, where the 
past seven years have revealed so 

much that is vigorous and encouraging 
and thrilling that it is now very timdy 
to render an account of the forward 
movement among the constituent parish 
and mission units of this dynamic di<>CCS( 
in the Chicago and northern Illinoi, 
area. 

I 

HOLY SPIRIT, LAKE FOREST : Tht ntw parish houu is shown. 

In 194 1 ,  66 parishes and 56 missioru 
were active, whereas at present there arc 
79 thriving parishes and but 41 mission>. 
In i tsel f, this increase in the num�r oi 
sel f - supporting p a r i s h e s  is significant 
while the decrease in the roster of mis
sions may or not be a favorable indica• 
tion and closer scrutiny is desirable. 
Twelve missions have been raised to par
ish status in these seven years, but in
volved also are some consolidations and 
the discontinuance of seven stations that 
showed no promise of ultimate prosperity. 
either financially or spiritually. New 
work has been established at five mission 
stations and two entirely new parishes 
have been launched. 

John's Church, Algonquin,  organized in  
1 848, and finally given up when the last 
communicant d ied in 1 93 1 . St. John's 
had a lovely frame church built in  the 
fifties, and at one time Algonquin was 
the headquarters for the Rev. Peter Ar
vedson, the missionary at large for the 
diocese of I llinois. 

How different it might have been if the 
combined English and Swedish work 
could have been kept alive, both in St. 
Charles and in Chicago where it was 
started almost 1 00 years ago by Gustav 
Unonius who founded St. Ansgarius'. 

St. Ansgarius' S w e d i s h  Episcopal 
Church was the first and oldest Swedish 
Church in Chicago, and the oldest with 
the exception of one Methodist chapel 
in the country. It was known as the 
"Jenny Lind Church,"  and the famous 
singer was intensely interested in its 
success and in 1 8 5 1  gave it one of the 
most famous chalice and paten sets in the 
country, as well as $1 ,500 to the build
ing fund. 

As the Swedish population moved out 
of St. Ansgarius' neighborhood toward 
the Northwest side of the city, the work 
began to grow feeble, so by 1 929 the old 
church was abandoned and a new build
ing was erected on the Northwest side 
at Thorndale and Maplewood Sts., 
where many of the Swedes had moved. 
But by 1 944 there wasn 't one Swedish 
family left on the parish rolls so the name 
of the church was changed to St. Francis 
and is now served by the Society of St. 
John the Evangelist ( the Cowley Fath
ers ) ,  who will start the second century 
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of the great work Nashotah's first son 
started in 1 849. And in St. Charles, by 
autumn of 1 948, the church will have 
procured another piece of property to 
make a fresh start just 1 1 0 years after 
the first attempt by old St. Paul's group, 
and nearly a century after Gustav Uno
nius started what might have been great 
work in the Fox River Valley with the 
Swedes. 

The advances made since 1 941  art 
deeply related to the improved financial 
status of the diocese. 

The diocese has every reason to ht 
proud o f  i t s r e ce n t  accomplishments. 
Within the past year at Flossmoor the 
beautiful new $62,000 Church of St. 
John the Evangelist has been completed 

ST. D U NSTA N 'S, WESTCH ESTER : The ntwtst church building of the Jiouu. 
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and parish work under the Rev. John 
E.  G. Griffiths is flourishing in th is de
l ightful s o u t he r n  s u b u r b .  The new 
building of St. John's church at Naper
ville, where Paul Parker is the rector, 
and that of St. David 's,  Glenview, under 
the rectorship of Charles B. Upson, Jr. ,  
arc examples of achievements that are 
most hearten ing. Each of these new 
buildings is the center of new vital i ty and 
each witnesses unpre-cedented parish ac
tiv itv. Still under construct ion is a build
ing at Westchester, where the new mis
sion of St. Dunstan organ ized in recent 
rears exh ibits every promise of success 
and growth in a fine commun ity. 

The other new mission stations or
ganized with in the span of seven years 
are Holy Cross, Ch icago, where a Negro 
neighborhood heretofore not touched by 
the Church is being served ; St. Mart in 's, 
Desplaines ; St. Ph il ip's, Palat ine ; and 
St .  Mary M a g d a l e n  at Villa Park. 
Without exception these developments 
are wel l  planned, well staffed, and are 
now thriv ing. Each of these new stations 
would p rovide an interesting subject for 
a speci al article as the future of each one 
is a chal lenge w ith bright prospects. Dio
cesan aid has been suppl ied to assist 
either in the in it ial purchase of a site or 
in  the cost of a su itable bui lding, or both. 
This has made it possible in each instance 
to provide a more desirable location or a 
bu ilding better calculated to serve more 
fully the local needs than could have 
been provided by the local group alone, 
to the end  that the respect ive communi
ties may take greater pride in their new 
Episcopal facil ities and find them more 
useful from the very first day that they 
are placed in serv ice. For example, an 
allocation of $5,000 has alreadv been 
made for St. Ph i l ip's mission at Palatine 
where bu ilding plans may involve an ex
penditure of $50,000, although no site 
has vet been selected. 

A.t St. Martin 's, Desplaines, a lot was 
purchased for $5,000, of which the di
ocese furn ished $2,000, not as a loan,  but 
as an outright grant of funds, and th is 
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is the present pract ice in our promot ional 
act ivit ies. The chapel to be erected there 
w i ll cost at least $ 1 5 ,000. 

St.  Mary Magdalen at Vi lla Park is 
plann ing a new rectory and has a sub
stantial sum of money in hand for the 
purpose. New rectory properties have 
been acqu ired in the past seven years in 
several parishes, and parish house im
provements involv ing the · expenditure of 
many hundreds of thousands of dol lars 
have been made possible by personal con
tributions given for these specific objec
tives. They are too numerous to report 
in detai l  and it is to be noted that the 
cost of such improvements in this diocese 
is being defrayed en°tirely by cash in hand 
and not by pledges of future payment or 
borrowed funds. New and a t t r a c t i v e  
sites have been purchased recently at St.  
Martin 's, Desplaines ; St. John's, Mt. 
Prospect ; and, w i t h i n  t h e  l as t  few 
weeks, at St. Charles, I ll. ,  where a new 

ST. PAUL'S-BY-THE-LAKE, CH ICAGO 

station is in contemplation and where an 
excellent locat ion has been acquired . 

The budget of the diocese includes a 
very sizable sum for new work and these 
regular funds as well as specially contrih
uted expansion funds are allocated only 
after careful i nvestigation by a special 
committee of the department of Church 
extension, in collaborat ion with B ishop 

Conkl ing, has demonstrated the feasibi l i
ty and necessity of undertaking each new 
project. 

If the foregoing report of the establ ish
ment of five new missions and two new 
parishes and of twelve missions raised to 
parish status, w ith the attendant expend i
tures of large sums of money in the past 
seven years, should create in the reader an 
impression of opulence and a p icture of a 
d iocesan treasury w ith walls bulging from 
the pressure of wealth within it ,  then it 
is defin itely in order now to conclude the 
account with the assurance that such is 
not the case and that there is no idle 
money here. On the contrary, the needs 
are always far greater than the funds 
coming i n  can supply and extreme care 
is used in every allocation, and it is un
fortunately true that many needs, though 
pressing and mer itorious, must of neces
sity be deferred and delayed unt il new 
accumulations are avai lable. 

But "progress" in  the d iocese - yes, 
that's the word for it !  

CHURCHES 

C ONSECRA TED 

Nearly All Debt Free 

I
T I S  a thri ll ing moment  for the rec

tor, wardens, vestrymen, and parish
ioners, when the bishop of the dio

cese knocks thrice upon the front door of 
the church wi th his pastoral staff, seek
ing adm ission that he may officiate at 
the Service of Consecrat ion of the 
church, in which impressive service the 
spi ritual jurisdict ion of the church w il l  
be  officially ded icated to him . H owever, 
such a fel icitous moment is usually pre-

. ceded by years of financial blood, sweat,  
and tears-by plead ing, by praying, and 
br consecrated giv ing and l iv ing. Today 
the diocese of Ch icago is debt-free and 
only three parishes are st i l l  " in the red. " 

I t  is to be hoped that the Church has 
learned not to contract for what it can
not pay for. Financial lessons should 
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have been learned from the halcyon, 
bull-market days of pre- 1 929, from the 
d ismal days of the depression, and from 
the astronomical spending during the 
war. The churches in  the diocese of Chi
cago, which have fought their way up 
from financial slavery to the wond rous 
moment when they hear the three-fold 
lmock of the crozier on the front door, 
have learned these lessons, and the ves
tries are thoroughly convinced that any 
repetition is quite unnecessary. The 
churches consecrated by the Bishop since 
he became the diocesan i n  1 94 1 ,  are the 
Church of  the Advent, St. Albans ; St. 
Paul's-by-the-Lake, Church of the Me
diator, Annunciation, St .  Thomas', St. 
Peter's, St. Paul's, all  of Chicago ; St.  
Christopher's and Grace Church, Oak 
Park ; St. Luke's and St. Matthew's, 
Evanston ; St. Lawrence's, Libertrville ; 
St.  Marr's, Park Ridge ; and St. An
drew's, Gray's Lake. 

The amount of mortgage indebtedness 
in 1 94 1  on the above l isted churches ran 
the gamut from $2,000 to $ 1 20,000. The 
three parishes in the diocese still encum
bered with debt expect to be "in the 
black" in  the near future. Bishop, clergy, 
and vestrymen arc now determined to 
follow the "pay-as-rou-go" policy. This 
sound financial policy, coupled with and 
subject to the primacy of the spiritual , 
will bring forth an abundant harvest of  
good works in  dars to  come. A fitting 
conclusion to this article is  a quotation 
from the Bishop's charge of last year : 
"We no longer have debts to plague us, 
but we still have our sins. W c still are 
lacking in spiritual power. Our witness is 
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infirm and faltering. The demands 
for a high standard of . Christian living 
are more and more insistent and difficult. 
We need to emphasize over and over 
again that the true purpose of the Church 
and for us is  nothing short of  holiness. 
All the requirements of d iscipline are 
to this purpose. All p rivileges of worship 
are for this goal ."  

NEGR O WORK 

Much Has Been Done, 
Yet Much Remains 

By the Rev. B. B. FISH ER 

TH E  diocese of  Chicago has its big
gest missionary opportunity right  
in  i ts own backyard . Chicago has 

a larger Negro population than the total 
number of people who l ive in many 
good-sized cities, and the work already 
done demonstrates that the Episcopal 
Church can win these people i f  it will 
make the effort. 

St. Edmund's Parish is a good illus
tration. The h istory of St. Edmund's 
Church as a Negro parish dates back 
only to 1 928, when the Rev. Samuel J .  
Martin, the present rector was appoint
ed deacon in  charge by Bishop Ander
son. The growth of the parish from a 
handful of communicants in 1 928 to 
approximately 1 249 communicants of 
today has been limited only by the size 
of its building. Two years ago the Greek 
Orthodox Church of St. Constantine at 
6 1 05 S. Michigan Ave.,  was purchased to 
be the new home of St. Edmund's. Delays 

CHOIR PRACTICE : Bo,•s of Randall House, Chicago, practice a few hJ•mns. 

ST. THOMAS', CHICAGO : Ont of tit 
best-kn own N e9ro parishes. 

have prevented moving, but on about 
June I st of this year St. Edmund's nrlf 
home will be this beautiful basilica-t}-pc 
church, seating more than 900, with an 
eight room school, two offices, three rrc
reational rooms, a chapel, and a fenetd·in 
schoolyard - one of the best cquippw 
and largest plants in the diocese. 

The purchase was made possible by 2 
grant of $50,000 from the Reconstruc
tion and Advance Fund and another 
$52,000 provided by the Bishop ; $23.01) 1 
realized from the sale of the old churcn 
building and the extraordinary energy oi 
the parish i tself in raising $50,000. Thu
they wil l enter into their new buildin� 
debt free. I n  the fall St. Edmund's tx· 
pects to open a parochial school, a nur,
ery and kindergarten school, and to m· 
large its community activities \\-ith a 
counselling service and two youth ctnttr;. 

Fr. Martin, who has been in chargr 
of this work from the beginning, ,n, 
instituted as rector as late as eight yrar• 
ago. As he has demonstrated, the Ol'" 
portunity for the Episcopal Church work 
among Negroes is l imited only by thr 
ability of the rector and the enthusiasm 
of his lay workers. Bishop Conkling ha, 
said that the history of St. Edmund'; 
demonstrates that there is within thr 
parish the quality of leadership orcr;· 
sary to carry on this greatest piccr 01 
work ever undertaken in Chicago by th<: 
Episcopal Church among the �egro 
race. 

St. Edmund's is situated in the CM· 
gested south side of Olicago where thm 
l ive 70,000 persons to a square milr. 
hemmed in by racial restrictive corn· 
ants, realtors' agreements, and the ho;
tility of their White n eighbors. St. LJ. 
mund's has done much to demonstrate 
to the predominantly White parishes in 
Chicago that their educational and cul· 
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tural level is the eq·ual or superior of 
that which the former produced . By 
their friendly and gentlemanly participa
tion in diocesan affairs, in common with 
the other Negro parishes, St. Edmund's 
has helped to acquaint other Episcopa
lians with the true worth of the Colored 
people. 

St. Thomas' Church is much older 
than St. Edmund's.  I ts h istory goes back 
to the summer of 1 87 8, when a small 
group of communicants of the Church 
met at the home of l\1 rs. M illie Jones 
to consider the possibility of starting an 
Episcopal mission. 

Congregations for the first few years 
were small, many times consisting only 
of the choirmaster and organist, but the 
priest in charge, the Rev. James Thomp
son, refused to be discouraged. He raised 
sufficient money to purchase two lots be
tween 29th and 30th streets on Dear
born and the late Dr. Toman Wheeler 
gave the money for a building which was 
finished and consecrated in 1 882. The 
present church was purchased from a 
Baptist congregation for $20,000 in 
1 907. The Rev. D r. William B .  Suthern 
came to St. Thomas' in 1933. St. 
Thomas' Church was granted parish 
status in 1 940. During the fifteen years 
of Dr. Suthern's leadership improve
ments of over $20,000 have been made 
to the church fabric. All  of these have 
been on the pay-as-you-go basis. The 
church is free of debt. There are now 
over 1 , 1 00 communicants. 

St. Simon the Cyrenian, Maywood, 
was begun in 1 937 ,  when a small group 
of families living in Maywood met with 
Archdeacon Deis to consider the estab
l ishment of a mission. The congregation 
was admitted to the convention as an or
ganized miss ion in 1 939 and a lot was 
purchased . A garage was converted into 
a small chapel in 1 940. I n  1 946, the 
congregation moved into its new build
ing, a combination guild hall and chapel 
which will seat 1 00 persons. The sanc
tuary is closed off, leaving a stage for 
use in the auditorium. The building in
cludes kitchen, sacristy, washrooms. Fu
ture building plans call for a chapel to 
be erected in front of the present build
ing. From the original group of seven 
c o m m u n i c a n t s  the congregation has 
grown to 56. The Rev. Leonard C. An
derson is the present priest in charge. 

S t. And rew's," Evanston, was organ
ized in 1 9 1 9. Services were held in the 
Emerson Street YMCA. In  1 930 the 
house and lot at 1 930 Darrow Avenue 
was purchased which served as church, 
parish house, and rectory. Later a brick 
ch u rch was built and the mission has 
grown to 349 communicants. It has been 
entirely self-supporting for the past two 
years. The Rev. George A. Starns is the 
priest in charge. 

St. Andrew's Mission, Chicago, is 
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the continuation of old St. Andrew's 
Church after the character of the neigh
borhood in which it is situated entirely 
changed. The old church building was 
sold some years ago and i ts home is now 
in a former residence in the 2 1 00 block 
on Washington Blvd., on the near west 
side. The congregation is composed of 
125 baptized persons and the interior 
of the building has been renovated . The 
Rev. David S .  Spencer is the priest in 
charge. 

Next door to St. Andrew's is Randall 
House, a group home for Negro de
pendent and semi-delinquent boys. It was 
begun in 1 943. Herc live 1 6  boys as
signed to them by the Ill inois Children's 
Home and Aid Society where they arc 
cared for by the Rev. Leonard C. An
derson. This is the only home in  the city 
of Chicago for dependent Colored boys, 
and of course it only touches the fringe 
of one of the greatest social needs in • 
Chicago. For a while Randall House 
tried to carry on a Community Center 
Work as well as foster care home, but 
their facilities were inadequate. In a 
community of over 20,000 Negro peo
ple there is almost no organized form of 
o r ga n i z e d  non-commercial recreation. 
Several other Church groups have gone 
so far as to plan for similar work in the 
area, but so far the Episcopal Church is 
the only one that actually undertakes 
anything. But, how small a work it is in 
relation to the enormous need. 

The Church of the Holy Cross, Mor
gan Park, became an organized mission 
in 1 943. It was begun two years earlier 

as a Church club of 15 confirmed 
Churchmen who had moved south from 
St. Thomas' Church. The congregation 
now numbers 66 communicants in spite 
of changing leadership, and it is antici
pated that the mission will grow be
cause of the increa!\ing number of people 
moving into the far south side section 
of the city. 

DEANER Y SYSTEM 

Aids in Corporate Life 
of the Diocese 

TH E  diocese of Chicago has seven 
deaneries : Chicago-North ; Chica
go-South ; C h i c a go -West, corre

sponding to the metropolitan area ; Lake 
Shore, including the towns and villages 
on the North side near the lake ; Fox 
River Valley, including the Fox River 
towns and nearby cities ; while the 
Northern and the Southern are rural 
deaneries. 

In  a d iocese which includes the second 
largest city in the country, and yet ex
tends on the west to the Mississippi and 
far enough south in the state to make 
up a total d iocesan area of over 1 5,000 
square miles, there is bound to be a va
riety of Church life in the deaneries. 

The Woman's Auxiliary has a vice
president and representatives of . its vari
ous activities in each deanery. Every 
spring, on days arranged with the 
Bishop and the deans, the women meet 
in the several deaneries. A typical wom
en 's day schedule would include a cor-

ST. EDM U ND'S, CHICAGO : The new church building, purchased from St. Constan
tine's Greek Orthodox Church, which the parish will occupy about June 1st. 
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Ceasing Not Day or Night 
By the Rt. Rev. Wallace E .  Conkling, D. D. The Bishop of Chicago 

TH E  diocese of Chicago needs a cathedral church. First, for witness and work in  a great metropol itan city. In downtown Chicago there are great banks and citadels of trade. The beautiful skyline of buildings bears testimony to the power of man, but there is nothing to witness for God. Thousands throng the street but no House of Prayer bids them welcome through its ever open doors ! There is no place for the weary to seek rest and inner quiet, no place for the perplexed to find counsel. Thousands daily throng the great hotels of the lower city and see no church to bid them remember that l ife is more than gain and pleasure. A great cathed ral church as a center of a continuous program of worship , instruction, counselling, and guidance : a center , too, for special preaching and for broadcasting ; these are great possibilities for a far extending ministry for the Church in Chicago, already the third largest city of the world, and with many thousands of  business people and transient visitors all together in the heart of the city every day. There is need, too, for the d iocese itself to liave a great mother church, a center of unity for the many parishes and missions. The parish as the unit cell of the Church has much to commend it. At its best the parochial system has been productive of many blessings. But there is always a peril with every blessing and "parochialism" has a bad connotation not without cause. A cathed ral church may not cure us of all the evils of parochialism, but it could both prevent and cure in good measure. The diocese now sorely lacks a center, a heart. Bishops cannot supply the need for they come and go as individuals, and just because they are men and individuals cannot succeed in winning all .  The cathedral draws all to itself - all belong to it and it belongs to all . No matter from what parish or mission - it can be the center for great services and rall ies. It becomes the meeting place for all activ i ties of the diocese. The people of the l ittle churches find here that they belong - and that they belong to someth ing that is big - with strength and beauty. The cathedral becomes the beloved spot for the clergy, for here many will have the supreme experience of l i fe - when they are made priests of God 

by ordination. No parish church can give the whole diocese a center of unity. A cathedral belongs to no special group. I t  belongs to all alike -and for many generations. There is need , too, for the bishop to have a cathedral. The writer may be pardoned for including this, for probably he himself may never have one - but he would plead for his successors in office. Do not tie your future bishops to a desk and a motor car if you would protect and increase them in the spiritual li fe. For a bishop to have no spiritual home of his own - no altar, no place where he • may participate in holy worship without asking for the privilege, no plac,. where he can direct and develop the worsh ip and services as seem to him most s p i r i t u a l l y profitable. I t  is wrong, very wrong to deprive a priest of his altar and spiritual privileges and expect him to be in the truest sense a good bishop. A d iocese that does not strive to correct this will ultimately find it spiritually very costly. How can a cathedral be achieved for Chicago ? To be sure, i t  will prove costly to get a good site in a city so far progressed in its development. But it would not be impossible. A benefactor who would first provide the site would be a very great blessing, for the present diocesan offices, and other nearby holdings could be sold and help greatly to make provision for these needs at the new location. Then other gifts would come making possible the great church i tself , a choir school, and clergy quarters. For some, such gifts would be pos.--ible only by legacies. Almost every day one reads of great fortunes with substantial gifts and bequests for scientific research,  education,  hospitals, and other worthy projects. But what does Ch icago need more than a great witness for God ; a great power house making available to manv the rich gifts of the Spirit ! A val ia.n t missionary leader from the Pacific I slands visiting us in war days said , " Bishop , your city sh rieks of the power of man." We want a cathed ral church that will ever cry out, both in warning and in comfort, of the power of God�easing not day or night for generations to come , to bestow H is Benediction. l\ lay every reader pray that such may speed ily come to pass. 

C H I C AGO 
porate communion' at which the Unit• ed Thank Offering is presented. Usual
ly a special speaker is secured for this service. This is followed by t he Woman's Auxiliary meeting, at wh ich time d iocesan officers may report on thr women's work. Luncheon is served and Bishop Conlcl ing addresses the wom(."n. This affords the B ishop an occasion t<J present a picture of the whole work oi the diocese, especially opportunit ies for Church expansion. These m(."etings are .  as are all of the deanery meetings, hdc in various churches and a re wdl a ttended. There is also , in Lent, a Quiet Dai for women in each deanery. Deanery meetings for men with B i,hop Conlcling are held in the fall in thr evenings. In  addition to a general report . the Bishop usually suggests some special work that may be undertaken h the men of the diocese for the cominz year. There are other meetings for men in some deaneries , and also general meet• ings for both men and women at whi,h some speaker, generally a visitor  frorr: outside the diocese, comes to address th� group. An example of this was found when the Very Rev. Stephen T'sang. Bishop-elect of Hankow, visited the Fo, River Valley Deanery th is spring. The youth program of the d iocese i, also organized in deanery units. Each church may have two delegates to thr Deanery Youth Council ,  and, guided ,, clergy counsellors, young people meet for schools of rel igion , conferences , retreJt, and social activities. ( Last year, for example, the youth of Chicago-Soutr Deanery had a June school on the "Eucharist and Life" and in Apri l ,  a schoo: on "Courtship and :Marriage . ' ' ) Probably the most notable success in deanery life has been the growth of the normal schools for teachers, officen-, and clergy. The attendance registered in a single deanery school is much grc�aw than that of the former diocesan norm.:il school. As a result of these activit ies, thr clergy and the laity have become increasingly aware of new work  need, in their own deaneries and have been ahk in some instances to help in starting n�w missions. Apart from giving leadersh ip to d t>Jn ery programs, the deans attend parochi :: , anniversaries and institution of  rector-. and are available for help in the mi,.,ior., and new work enterprises. Present deans are : Chicago-� orth. the Rev. Dr. Dudley S. Stark ; La;.;t Shore, the Rev. James T. Golder ; Ch -cago-South, the Rev. Dr. Edward S. White ; Chicago-West, the Rev. R. Enrett Carr ; Fox River Valley, the Re, . Gowan C. Williams ; Northern. frrRev. B. Norman Burke ; and Southe�. the Rev. James G. Parker. 
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WOMEN'S WORK 

The Woman's Auxiliary 

By DOROTHY C H A M B E R LI N 

W
O M A N ' S  A U X I L I A R Y , " 

what does it mean ? A W. A. 
members' h usband gave this ex

planat ion , in the diocese of Chicago 's 
magazine ,  A dva11ce : " Looking up the 
pron unciat ion o f  auxiliary in my d ic
tionary, I came upon this i l lustrat ion of 
the use of  the word : 'auxi l iary vessel , 
yacht , etc . ,  one equipped with sails and 
ll'i th an engine and propel ler for use 
ll'hen there is no wind or when the wind 
is adve rse. '  vVhat a wonderful parallel 
with the Woman's Auxi l iary ! We men 
are the sai ls, very useful  when the wind 
is in the righ t d i rect ion ; not much good 
otherw ise. Fortunately th e  Church also 
has an engine an d propeller fo r use when 
there is no wind or when the wind is 
adverse . "  One of the clergy describes 
the Woman 's A uxil iary as "the vVar 
Department . "  

The d iocesan o rgan izat ion of the 
Auxil iary is a means of d rawing to
gether all women in the Chicago area, 
or, at least , represen tat ives from a l l  
groups in the  diocese, in order to  plan 
togeth er thei r suppo rt of the whole pro
gram of the Chu rch. The d iocesan board 
must face five ways at once, and its 
vis ion must include the needs of the 
whole world, beginn ing  with parish 
needs, looking farther to community and 
diocesan n eeds, and on beyond this  to the 
m ission of the Church both at home and 
ove rseas. In al l  of  these five d i rections, 
the Woman 's Auxil i ary gives support . 

I n  the d iocese of Chicago, there are 
l isted 1 2 1  pa rishes and missions. B ut 
there are 1 74 act ive branches of the 
·woman 's Auxil iary. H ow can this be ? 
Usual l y i t means both a "day-t ime" and 
an "even ing" branch in the same parish , 
meeting sepa rately as the names imply. 

And what do  all these women do ? 
Of cou rse they wo rk for their own par
ishes .  But the diocesan Woman's Aux
i l ia ry is always u rging wid er horizons : 
yes, wo rk for you r parish, support i t  in 

WoM EN 's WORK : (t op) Bishop Con k
ling witnesses the induction of Mrs . 
C. ,1. Grier as presiden t of the di
ocesan Woman's A uxiliary; (second} 
the auxiliary at St. Chrysost om's at 
w ork on garme11ts for Church World 
Service; (third} Fr. Cha11dler Ster
ling inspects s ome  of the sewing at the 
Ch urch of O ur Saviour, Elmh urst;  
(botto m} the d i o c e s a 11  altar guild, 
which makes and repairs li11e11s and 
vestments for the parishes and mis
sions of the diocesr . Mrs.  Lehma11n, 
the president, is  third from the right. 
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C. M. H. is a case work agency interested in the enthusiasms, activities and problems of young people. 
Ii offer. : 

e Food, clothing, medical atten-tion 
e Fo11ter home care 
e V oeational teets 
e Educational counseling 
e Supervision and guidance 
e Training and placement 
e P11ychiatrie 11ervice 

CHURCH MISSION OF HELP 
65 East Huron Street 
Chicago 1 1, Illinois 

ST. MARY'S HOME 
FOR CHILDREN 65 E. Huron Street Chicago 11,  Illinois 

Tel. Superior 6410 

Church families needed to 
give foster care to Epis
copalian boys and girls. 
Board is paid and cloth
ing and medical care sup
plied by the agen(-;,,· . 

ST. MARY'S CAMP Racine, Wieconsin 
July and August 

for girls 6 - 12 years 

Apply to : 

THE SISTERS OF ST. MARY 
5741 N. Kenmore Ave. 

Chlca90 40, llllnola 

Tel. Ardmore 4030 

C H I C A G O  
every way, but put o n  a little more power, and help your neighbor, too. The Christian social relations chairman says, "Look : in our community and diocese are eight 'Church Social Agencies, ' a home for girls and two homes for boys, and another for the aged, and neighborhood social centers, and youth advisory service, and the city mission staff, who spend their days visiting the sick and destitute in hospitals and in state institutions. All these need your help. And it is our Church work. \Ve must support it ." So the women from our parishes serve on the boards and "auxiliaries" of these agencies, and take reports, and work to be done, back to thei r own groups. In  December a l l  the  diocese brings giftslittle gifts, but many hundreds of themto the diocesan W. A. Christmas tree, for the deaconesses to take and to distribute in their Christmas visits to the institutions. " Furthermore," says the Christian social relations chairman, "there are civic problems that women may well study, and work on ; legislation to be supported by letters to our Congressmen ; World Relief food packages and clothing to be gathered and sent. And most important of all, is the building of Christian attitudes, in ourselves, in our homes, in our parish groups. '  Then the supply chairman comes along, and says, "Besides working for our diocesan agencies, we must help the Church's missions, in the missionary districts in this country, and overseas. They greatly need our help. Last year you sent $2,700 worth of goods, part to the Philippines, part to an Indian mission in South Dakota. This year it's our turn to help in Puerto Rico, and in the mountain missions of North Caro1ina and Tennessee. ' '  "But, just a minute ," chorus the devotional and educational chairmen. "Let's put first things first," says the devotional leader. " In  order to give our best service, we must start with worship, emphasize prayer and Bible study, plan parish quiet days, as well as our diocesan quiet day. We must nurture our spiritual lives, to develop Christian attitudes, and as a prerequisite to consecrated service. ' '  And the educational chairman adds, "Let us be informed Churchwomen. Let us all visit, and get our parish groups to visit, our diocesan agencies. Let us read and study the same subjects as Church women all over the country are studying : the Christian Faith, the Christian world , the world mission of the Christian Church. "  And then, training courses for leaders were arrani?ed, and educational programs in parish groups followed afterwards. "Of course ," says the chairman of monthly meetings, "the women who 

come to our diocesan monthly meeting, get quite a bit of education from our speakers : we were most fortunate to hear our Presiding Bishop at our fir;t meeting of the year, news of the Church from the C.O. ! Then we heard one 01 our college chaplains, and the chaplain to one of our large county institutions. and our special chaplain for the 20,fJt ,, • Japanese-Americans in the Chica;:-• ,  area ; and the head of Church \Vork Service in this district, and news f rom China from the dean of the Hanko11 Cathedral.'' The treasurer reported money gi ft, for the last year, for work outside of  ou; own parishes : $ 1 8,020. About half v: this was for diocesan and communi1 1 projects, and the other half for nationa: and overseas service. Scholarship help was given to two young women studyin;: to prepare for Church service. Anothe: gift was $500 to help dig a well for l country church, a center of rural work. "Chicago" may not sound rural , bur there are over 300 Church families in this diocese, out of reach o f  Church services, with whom the ,voman's Au.,i liary keeps some contact, by corr�pondence. "There's one more report," says another board member, "and this is reallr  the heart of the \Voman 's Auxi l ian· : i :  starts with thankfulness for some ble<-;ing received, and with a prayer, and because this person knows the nttd, :ind cares that our Church shall reach out in service to our neighbors both near an� far, a gift is made : j ust a l ittle gift placed in a mitebox. But these mites <>i the women o f  the diocese of Chicago. in 1 947, amounted to a United Th:ini: Offering of $1 2,976. These 'extra' giit, amounted to two-thirds of the amounr of the regularly reported gifts which tht treasurer l isted. How can any Churcr. woman refrain from taking part in th1, great United Thank Offering of the 

BENTON HOUSE : Childrr:n ,resrnt 11 
puppet shr,w as one of the actiritin 
of the Social Settlement on Chica#o ·s 
Sr,utlz Side. 

G The Lif!ing c1u,,.. ; 
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women o f  the Church, which started in 
1 889, as $2, 1 88, and in  the 1946 Trien
nial reached $1 ,635, 1 26 - gifts from 
,romeo from all over the world ." 

Thus the diocesan officers plan the 
rear's program with the seven "dean
�rr," or district . officers, and then move 
on out to the many parishes and missions, 
so that all Churchwomen may, besides 
their local parish work, have a share i n  
the whole program o f  the Church, and 
thus be united in Christian fellowship 
and service, for community and diocese, 
for the national and world Church. 

Diocesan Altar Guild 
By MARTHA LEHMANN 

T
H E  Chicago diocesan Altar Guild 
was founded by the late George 
Craig Stewart, Bishop of Chicago, 

on December 3 1 ,  1 93 1 .  
H e  felt that there was a need for 

such an organization to strengthen par
ish chapters and to provide vestments 
and altar furnishings to diocesan institu
tions and missions. It also could serve 
to educate women in Church worship 
through exhibits, lectures, and instruc
tion classes in needlework. 

The l ate M rs. Herman L. Kretchmer 
was the first president, and she served 
devotedly for ten years. 

Linen vestments and altar linens were 
planned and cut, and were made by in
dividuals for their own church or by 
the diocesan group to be distributed to 
missions and diocesan institutions. Help 
was given in organizing local altar 
guilds. 

There were appeals made to parishes 
to give their old vestments, l inens, and 
altar appointments. These were recon
ditioned and distributed where needed. 
The guild still invites this cooperation. 

There were about twenty parish chap
ters interested in this group in l 93 l ,  and 
i t  has grown to a membership of over 
seventy chapters. 

Three times during the year there are 
meetings, one at the diocesan convention, 
where more women are able to attend 
and meet in fellowship. At this time 
there is an exhibit of vestments. 

When B ishop Conkling came to Chi
cago, he found a very active group. He 
suggested that there was a need for in
expensive colored Eucharistic sets. This 
was a challenge which was accepted. The 
venture began. The vestments were 
shown and approved. Orders began to 
come in, and today the guild is busy each 
week in a very attractive room at the 
diocesan headquarters. 

With a vision of the needs of the 
Church elsewhere, each year the guild 
gives vestments and linens either to a 
foreign mission or some mission outside 
the diocese. Thus the work of the dioc
esan Altar Guild continues to expand. 
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"1vly mama works and I play at Chase House." 

Nursery School 
Kindergarten 
After-School Care 
Daily Vacation Bible School 

For Children of Working Moth
ers and Broken Homes 

YOUR CONTRIBUTION IS 
NEEDED 

CHASE HOUSE 
211  S. Ashland Blvd. 

Chieago 7, Illinois 

H;:,: lli bl� 

an�book 
17th Edition 764 Pages 150 Photos and Maps Site 4¼x6½xl¾ in. 
An ABBREVIATED BIBLE COMMENTARY, with Notes on every book in the 
Bible, and an abundance of Side-Lights from Contemporaneous Ancient History; 
also ARCHAEOLOGICAL DISCOVERIES, some of them really amazing, which 
confirm or supplement the Bible ; HOW WE GOT THE BIBLE, formation of the 
Canon, Apocryphal Books, Ancient Manuscripts, Trans-
lations, etc. ; and AN EPITOME OF CHURCH HISTORY. 
Early Church Fathers, Persecutions, Rise of the Papacy, 
Luther, the Reformation. 

Book of a Lifetime 
There is nothing published, of its size, or price, that has 
anything like as much practical Bible information. Espe
cially valuable for Sunday School Teachers and Bible 
Students. 

* PoaTH, "Amulns 
ia the o n l )'  w o r d  
which can he uaed to 
deecrlbe tbla b o o k .  
. . .  I t  ousht to he 
on bookahelvee evel')'• 
where." * CHRISTIAN N H •  
A LDa  Dr. Da■lel A. 
Pell .. , •'lloet efrec
tiYe aid to Bible read
Ins and atud,- I haft 
ever known:• 

Cloth llndln9 only $2 - Order from your lloolcstoro or 

H. H. HALLEY, Box 774, Chicago 90, Ill inois 

C H O I R V E S T M E N T S  
Clerical Suits 

Ca1111ocks . . .  Surplices 

Stoles 
Rabata • . .  Rabat Ve11t11 • . •  Colian 

Black Clerical Shiru 

C H U R C H  H A N G I N G S 

A L T A R  L I N E N S  

C. M. ALMY & SON, Inc. 
562 Fifth A,,e., New York 19, N. Y. 

Your elaurela, too, 
deserves the finest 

carillon available 

Send tor Inform ation . 
Dept. 1 25, 301 5 Casitas Ave. 

Los Angeles 26, Calif. 

W1- Writm, AdnrtiNn PleMe Mmtioa TBB LIVING CHURCR 
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SOCIAL RELA TIONS 

Department of Christian 
Social Relations 

THE department of Christian Social Relations is made up of members of the d iocesan council appointed by the Bishop, and auxil iary members nominated by the department and elected by the council, and representatives of the diocesan social a!!:encies. During the past year the department prepared and published a 1 2-page illustrated agency brochure with , a page allotted to each of the eight social agencies and to City M issions. Twenty thousand copies were printed and were found useful by the parishes in the Every Member Canvass. The department took an active part in the agi tation concerning the state mental hospitals, and was represented at the legislative hearing in Springfield. On several other occasions letters have been sent to the President, to senators and representatives, and to the governor relating to subjects of special concern at the time. Round table discussions • have been held on mil itary training, the report of the President's Committee on Civil Rights, and on racial problems in connection with our social agencies within 

C H I C AGO 

the city. It has promoted the meeting of the Episcopal social workers in Chicago with the object of promoting fel lowship and stimulating thei r spiritual l ife with special reference to vocations. The department was vitally concerned with increasing the financial support of the agencies by the d iocese directly and by the communicants of the Church . A complete and thorough survey of all the agencies will be made by the National Council 's Department of  Christian Social Relations this fall. A committee of the department is working toward a plan of group insurance for hospitalization for the lay and clerical employees of the diocese, City Missions clergy and deaconesses, and mission clergy with the hope that eventually the system can be extended to cover all par-ish clergy. The department regularly cooperates with Church World Service, Ch"icago Committee, Church Federation of Greater Chicago, and the Chicago Council Against Racial and Religious Discrimination, and represents the Episcopal Church on committees of the Chicago Council of Social Agencies, Community Fund of Chicago, and the City of Chicago's Commission on Human Relations. The executive secretary, the Rev. Benson Fisher also serves on the departments 

of publicity and of Christian education. The Episcopal Cooperative of Chicago, I nc., was organized as a non-profit or• ganization to act as the purchasing and renting agent for the parishes for all types of visual aids equipment and �up. plies and has built up a l ibrary of 1 30 reels of sound motion picture fi lm, 01 er a hundred filmstrips and sl ide sets. and owns projectors and other aud io-1· i;ual equipment which the parishes may rmt at nominal charges. 
Lawrence Hall Carries On 

E
IGHTY-SIX boys a re on the pla1 • ground . The two baseball fa. monds are fil led with hors. On one diamond " league ball " is bei�g phved ; on the other, "soft ball." Group; oi smaller boys are playing on the sl ide and on the two remaining swings ( the other; have worn out and there are no fund, ro replace them ) .  A few stand looking d i,. consolately at the broken teeter-tottm. Near the building are several rini:s oi marble players. One of these boys ha; j ust won the first class in the Chicago parks tournament for the north sectir.n of Chicago. The others are try ing to show that they can beat the champ. On the third floor of the large building a side boy's bed has been rol led :o 

When Quality Counts 

BUDA 

Diesel Engines Industrial Tractors Power Track Drills 

Gasoline Engines Industrial Fork Trucks Bonding Drills 

Natural Gas Engines Lifting Jacks Track Liners 

Butane Engines Earth Drills Car Replacers 

Generator Sets Crossing Gates Rail Benders 

Industrial Shop Trucks Bumping Posts Diesel Nozzle Testers 

TBB BUDA COMPANY 
HARVEY ILLJNOIS 
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the window that h e  might watch his brothers. He  wishes he could be down there with those that are swarming ove r the j ungle  gym . This is Lawrence Hall, the Episcopal Home for Boys in Chicago, located at .J.833 N. Francisco Ave., on a five-acre t ract of l and in the heart of the north side residen t ial neighborhood . I t  is a home for boys from broken homes. From six yea rs old to eighteen, they have lost thei r own homes because of the death of one or  both paren ts, i l lness at home, d ivorce o r  incompetence of paren ts. Lawrence Ha l l  wil l  enter its 7 5th year  as a boys' home next fal l ,  and its 35th year in · its present  locat ion . I t  began wi th the old Chicago Newsboy and Bootblack Associat ion Home which was started before the Chicago Fire and inco rporated in 1 8 70. A merger wi th the Ch icago Church Boys' Home was ef fected in 1 9 1 3, when the present building was bui lt . I t is a la rge building of four stories with l arge dormitories, a gymn asi um, rumpus room ( well equ ipped with games and a j uke box ) , a hobby shop, a l i b rary, an infirmary wi th a registered nurse in residence, and a chape l .  
LAWR E NCE HALL : Andy Pafko  of t h e  Chicago Cubs pays a visit t o  the boys' h ome .  
Fr. Spin11er is at t h e  le/ t .  

Lawrence Hal l  support comes from the d iocese of Ch icago, various parishes , the Community Fund, a dimin ish ing en-
dowment , board payments from the fami l ies of the boys, and private cont ribut ions. In  these days of soaring costs, the expenses far outrun the  income, bu t the 

home cannot cut down on food , staff, or medical care. Every summer the boys are taken to Camp Hardy, near Muslcegon , Mich. ,  

New York 

May 30, 1948 

To the Clergy and Laity 

,of the Diocese of Chicago 

For your convenience, we are pleased to announce that the facilities 
of our Church Book Store in Chicago, located at 29 East Madison Street 
have been enlarged . You are cordially invited to visit our new quarters 
on the thirteenth floor, room 1 303 .  Our telephone number remains 
the same, DEArborn 333 1 .  

FOR A FINE SELECTION OF 

General Religious Books-Children 's Books-Gifts-Bibles-Prayer 
Books-Hymnals-Brass and Si lver Altar Appointments

Church and Church School Supplies-Personal 
Crosses and Religious Cards 

VISIT OUR CHICAGO STORE 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. Chicago 
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MAIL 
COUPON 
TODAY 

st; only wqaf .a bone 
qrist will last." 

Your investment in Salvation 
Army's "Bonds of Double Blessings" 

will bring you lasting returns. 
First of all you get a life income up 

to 7 %  of your investment, depending 
on your age. 

Best of all your money will be used in 
the work of training young men and 

women for Christ . . .  through whom 
your investment continues to work 

for the extension of God's Kingdom. 
Be doubly blessed through a 

SALVATION ARMY 
INCOME GIFT CONTRACT 

SALVATION A:.-�:::.�o-n�-S��:t= -- - • - • 
7 1 9  N. State St,. Dept. LC ,,Chlcago 10, lll. 
Please send me FREE copy of lnformatiYe boolc!et on 
"How to Inve1t.0 

Name, ______________ _ 
Addreaa, ______________ _ 
Clty ________ State _____ _ 

For SurYlvorahlp Agreement 
Blrtb Date ____ Su....lYor'a Birth Date ___ _ 

THE WELLESLEY UONFERENUE 
Forty-First Season June 20-26, 1 948 

You are invited to attend one of the oldest Church Conferences in the nation. 
Department of. Christian Education for teachers and directors of religious education. 
School of Church Music. Courses in Church Music and Special Lecturers. 
General Courses in Personal Religion, Christian Social Relations, Liturgics, Women's Work. 
Faculty composed of leading churchmen led by Canon Theodore 0. Wedel. 
One week spent in the cultural environment of Wellesley College. 
For further information and programs write: 

Miss Ru"' Cheyne, Corresponding Secretary 
233 Clarendon Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

MONEY FOR YOUR TREASURY 
0.• 1,500,000 Sallow• Din Clotus 

•- Mid ID 19'7 1,,. -i... ef S...daJ' 
Sel,eela, a...u..• AJda, Y•- P-ple'• Groapa, 
••• .....,. -al,le J'•• le earn •••8J' for ,._r 
,......,., aad make frtenda fer J'O■r o .. aalutlea. 

Sample FIIICE te oa.lal  
SANGAMON MILU 

........... 1t1S c.lieea, N. Y, 

ST. H I LDA GU I LD, I nc .  
CBtJBCB VESTMENTS ALTAR UNKNS 

Eeel•lutleal Eml,roldeFJ' 
H7 E. ,1� s,...,. NEW YOH 

c-1- _,,,. re/.,....,• •• ,r.. 
..,.,,._, •I et.unr.... 

Old Eml,rold...,. Traaaferrod 
Telepl,eae ,  Eldend• 5-1058 
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where a program i s  provided for the two months of school vacation. Under the direction of a camp director and a qualified staff, the boys engage in swimming. athletics, hiking. With thrtt-hundr� acres of wooded land there is ample room for the program. The camp program is supported in a large part b}· voluntary contributions from our friends. It is the aim of Lawrence H all to build character and stamina in the bo,, under their care . While the boys are n;it al l Episcopalians, they are given the sen· ices and religious instructions that t� Church provides. 

CH URCH MISSION OF HELP : M,.,_ 
Ruth Hi99ins is shown counseling o,u 
of the 9ids who come for spiritaol, 
moral, and mental guidanu. 

CMH Helps Young People 
Solve Their Many Problems 

TH E  Chicago branch of Church M ission of Help is one of sc,·enl branches of a case work agency affiliated with the national organization of Episcopal Service for Youth. This Chicago branch-now twenty· five years old-has its headquarters on the top floor of diocesan house, with l\fr;. Joseph F. Higgins as the executive StC· retary, and two case workers : M r,;. Florence Crane, who has been ";th tht agency for seventeen years, and lli-; Marilyn Jones, who joined the staff la,t year. The service which Church Mission oi Help offers is a specialized service. It i, a service in which the individual is trea:ed as a person of infinite value in tht sight of God. Such a service means more than furnishing a young person witb food, clothing, and shelter ; it means helping young people to achieve as nearly � possible a complete adjustment in their emotional, mental, and spiritual l ife. Often CMH is asked to help a paren: and child to a better understanding c:  
32 
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each other. I f  the problem i s  a com
plicated psychiatric one, the assistance of 
a professional psychiatrist on the staff is 
ca lled upon for aid. It may be a spiritual 
problem soliciting the kindly instruction 
and enlightenment from the CM H chap
lain. 

The Church M ission of Help is sup
ported by the Community Fund of Chi
cago, by contributions from interested 
friend and by one-th i rd of the proceeds  
from the  This-n-That Thr i f t  Shop. 
( The This-n-That Thrift  Shop is a 
joint project of the Chicago d iocese by 
which three child care agencies are bene
fited . ) 

CANON GIBSON : The beloved chap
lain of the Cathedral Shelter blesses 
two of his people. 

Canon Gibson Helps 
the Rich and Poor 

By the Re1J. JOH N EVANS, D.D. 

TH E  following item appeared in 
the November 1 8, 1 932, issue of 
the Chicago Tribune. There is 

nothing nostalgic about 1 932 ! 
"Old fashioned wood-burning stoves 

are wanted for Chicago's needy. This 
call was issued yesterday by the Rev. 
Canon David E. Gibson, pastor of the 
Episcopal Cathedral Shelter, 1 1 7  N .  
Peoria Street, where 200,000 persons 
are aided each year. Many families are 
without coal but they can secure wood, 
Canon Gibson explained. There doubt
less are many homes where wood stoves 
have been discarded which we could use 
right now, " he said . 

David got stoves, and persons who 
otherwise would have faced that depres
sion winter in misery were not only 
warmed, but in John Wesley's words, 
were "strangely warmed."  This obscure 
l i ttle i tem is a sort of vignette of 5-l 
years which this amazing personal ity has 
given to Chicago in the name of  Ch rist. 

Although this reporter's favorite au
thor wrote many of the more external ly 
impressive stories about Canon Gibson 

,Way 30, 1948 

O■ly tlae C ELESTA-CH IME 
Cina Yo■ 

Qai■tamo■ic Ta■i■1 ! 
Quintamon ic Tuning is an ex
clusive, patented 5-point har
monic tuning process whereby 
the four principal harmon ic, 
of a tone bar are brought into 
tune with the fundamental 
tone or "key note. " Quinta
monic Tuning makes the Ce
lesta -Chime the only electronic 
tower chime on which chord, 

can be ployed without sound
ing "out of funel" 

t h r o u g h o u t  t h e c o m m u n i ty. 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e w e e k  

w i t h  t h e  m a tc h l e s s  m u s i c  o f  t h e  Dee g a n  

£ELESTACH I M E  
What greater additional service can your church render 
than to provide a means whereby the residents of your 
community may receive spiritual comfort and inspira
tion seven days a week instead of one or two . . .  in their 
homes and at work as well as in their pews? 

Your church can provide that opportunity quickly and 
incomparably by installing a Deagan Celesta-Chime, 
the electronic tower chime made by the manufacturers 
of the world-famous Deagan Plrillon. 

Through the matchless melody of the Celesta-Chime, 
you afford both your congregation and community the 
newest expression of Christianity's oldest and most be
loved music . . .  music that never fails to touch the heart 
and inspire profound reverence . . .  music that serves as 
a soothing balm to spirits torn by the conflicts and dis
appointments of everyday life. 

Expand and enrich the service rendered by your church 
by installing a Deagan Celesta-Chime. Write to Dept. 
LC-548 today for full details and descriptive booklet. 

.J. Ce�. 1 1u:. 
1 770 WEST BERTEAU AVE., CHICAGO 1 3, ILL. 

W O R L D ' S  L A R G E S T M A N U F A C T U R E R S  O F  B E L L S ,  C H I M E S ,  A N D  C A R I L L O N S  

N ICHOLAS WAGNER 
STAINED GLASS STUDIOS 

228 WEST BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 1 3, N. Y.  

I nqu i ri es Respectfu l ly I nvi ted 

RGEISS.LEIUNC. n-n W. _. a.. -.  T..- 11, N T. 

•NASS• 
rMUCS + WI  

You need THE LIVING CHURCH! 

S O U N D  C H U R C H  T E A C H I N G 
throu«h publication and distribution 
oC literature in the Interest oC the 
Episcopal Church according to the 
Catholic conception thereof - is the 
purpose or the C h u r c h Literature 
Foundation. 

Trualee• : Rt. Rev. B. F. P. I Yln11 Pres, ,  R t .  
R e v .  W .  E. Conkling. Rt.  R e • .  W .  T. Mannlng, 
ReY. F. S. t"lem lng, ReY. J. S. H !«11 lno, L. H. 
Morehou11e, J .  M .  Bruee, and C. P. Morehouae. 

Gifts and Beque•U ur«ently needed . 

Frlt• today /or d•••U•. 

C H U R C H  L I T E R A T U R E  

FO U N D A T I O N ,  I N C .  
7 44  N .  Fou rth Street MIiw aukee S, Wl.t. 
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CANON IDDINGS IIU saya: 

"One of the half-dozen most significant books 
on religion published in the twentieth century." 

Behold the 
Spirit 

A STUDY in the NECESSITY of MYSTICAL RELIGION 

By ALAN W. WATTS 

Episcopal Chaplain, Northwestern University 

A 
KEY to the understanding of Christian doctrine 

and practice, with emphasis on the meaning of 
Christian doctrine-not as an idea to be conceived, 
but as a reality to be experienced by the believer and 
worshipper. "This book rescues mysticism from be
ing the unusual and ecstatic experience of the few, 
and presents it as the necessary basic experience of 
all." "-Rt. Rev. W a/lace E. Conkling, D.D., the Bishop 
of Chicago. 

$3.25 
At your bookstore 

PANTHEON BOOKS, INC., 40 Washington Square, N. Y. 1 2  

TB■ CBVBCB PBNIION rUND 
and its subsidiaries 

administered for the benefit ol the Church 

THE CHURCH HYMNAL CORPORATION 

Publishers ol The Hymnal; Book of Common Prayer; A Prayer Book 
for Soldiers and Sailors; Book of Offices for Certain Occasions; 
Stowe's Clerical Directory. 

CHURCH LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost insurance and annuity contracts available to the clergy, 
lay officials and active lay workers of the Church, and their imm� 
diate families. 

THE CHURCH F IRE INSURANCE CORPORATION 

Low cost fire and windstorm insurance on property owned by or 
closely affiliated with the Church, and on the residences and per
sonal property of the clergy. 

Further information available by addressing any of the above at 

20 Bxcllange Place New Tork, 5 

C H I C AG O  

during the past two decades, yet mam 
other and more famous secular w rite r ,  
essayed the job of trying to in te rprr! 
01icago's best known priest. Such n am•·, 
as James O'Donnell Bennett ,  P h i l ;, 
Kinsley, Kathleen McLaughl in ,  Virg i n i i  
Gardner, and other notable names i n  
Chicago newspaper h istory, appea r J, 

Gibson story by-lines. 
But the read ing of Gibson sto r ies .  f\ rn  

by the late M r. Rennett who was p< 1 - 

s ibly Chicago's ablest reporter, d isdo,,
fai lure. H is great gifts of interpreta r i  . .  , 
seemed to flatten out when red uced t• 
the black and white of a newspa pe r  n) ! · 
umn when David Gibson was the Btr · 
nett subject. Certain personal i t ies emrr;: ·  
now and then wh ich are only sel f - in te :  
pretative. 

David Gibson 's d iv ine Lord and � h  
ter was l ike that ! 

H ence, it is necessa ry to fal l  back ,,: 
the wood-burning stove appeals as ur 
of  the ava i lable sel f- reveal ing i nciden• 
\Vho but David Gibson wou ld ha\'C h.i 
the resourcefulness to th ink of that  k i n  
of  stove t o  meet a t ragic emergenc�· ? :\· 
the old Cathedral Shelter warehouse , • 
Peoria st reet , most astonish ing th i , : � 
could have been found-right down · ,  
spare glass eyes. Crutches, wooden It;· 
glasses, were among the items. A h, , c ·  
the only thing this reporter d id  not d -
cover was false teeth. But i f  vou nre,f r ,  
them, David Gibson, th rough his drr. : 1  
assistants, would provide them whethe r  
or not you could pay. 

Under social work canons, Da\' id G� , 
son is very unscient ific. H e  never ser\  r-, 
a case, only persons, who are m.•n·r rt· 
duced to a number in a business m a.::h in '.  
or  card file. He preserves the ,el f- re;.!'<';· 
of those he aids. He be l irves in nan:r-, 
as much -as he bel ieves in Holy  Bapti,m 
when names a re sanctified to per,.. ,nj 
use forever. H is help is d i rect whrthr· 
to the sociologica l ly  dead person f r, ,::. 
West l\I adison Street who needs a p., ! :  
of shoes, or t o  t h e  m a n  of great \H3' .'. :  
who came to h im in a desperatr mc, :i  
p l ight which might wel l  cast h i m  fr, ,::
an office window into LaSal le S t r�: 
Each is a person, a rh i ld  of God . The 
shoes a re found , and the r il·h man g, :" 
home and sins no more. 

In addit ion to being unscient i tic. D11 i . 
Gibson is no theologian.  For h im G J  ,, 
too real fo r speculative conside rat:nn• 
Personal devotions are as d i rect as J.1c 
to the needy. That fi rst t ime 20 y-r1r• 
ago with David Gibson before the . , J,j  
shining a l tar  at Peoria St reet is un :, ,:· 
gettable. As we knelt there, Da\ i2', 
face aglow, came the prayer : 

' ' Dear Father in hea,·en, look do11 � 
at th is hallowed spot which you hJH 
consecrated to the poor and nredr. an . 
be wi th us as we ask your  divine blc--•· 
ing on this servant of  yours, John, pri,,: 
and doctor, who is about to take up 3:, 
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unusual ministry by wntmg religious news for a great newspaper. Keep his eyes clear to see the work of your hands in all things and make his faith strong ,and his love great for all men in your . " name . . .  In  the Aaronic blessing that followed, tthe hands of the man on the forehead • ,ere as of a bishop's in ordination. On the Eve of  Christmas a few years 1ater, Chicago's newspapers became interested in the turkey dinners he was to .give the next day to hundreds of needy persons. Baskets were being prepared. The old Cathedral Shelter buzzed with activity when suddenly he said : "Come with me to the altar. I want you to help me thank God because just 40 years ago tomorrow, on Christmas Day I first crossed the threshold of this cathedral , and I have been here serving God and oubled humanity ever since." As a youth from the hills of Pennsvlnia, David Gibson arrived in Chica.go the eve of the 1 893 \Vorld 's Fai � . e soon had employment. Later he ined the partnership of Gibson, Sykes, d Fowler, photographers. But all rough his layman's years he served the cry Rev. Walter Taylor Sumner, dean of the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul, as a job finder for persons out of work. He became the chief usher of the ca-

C H I CA G O  

PLAYTIM E  AT ST. MARV'S HOME. 

thedral, although he called his duty that of "doorman to the house of God."  But  the unemployment job, thought of mostly as a hobby, took most of his time, and then, when his business got in the way of his vocation he quit his business. When the 1 9 1 4  depression struck , the most notable civic leaders, includ ing the late Julius Rosenwald, appointed David Gibson the general chai rman of the city's "Bundle day," probably the largest charity appeal ever held in the city up to that time. In  1 9 1 8  the Cathedral Shelter was established on Randolph Street, and the year fol lowi'ng, Bishop Charles Palmerston Anderson ordained the Canon to the 

diaconate and priesthood. In 1 92 1  the old cathedral on Washington and Peoria Streets, was razed by fire, with only Sumner Chapel , the gymnasium, and the chapter house remaining. The Cathedral Shelter was moved into the badly damaged buildings. They soon shone. They teemed with activity . The old Cathedral Shelter now is no more. It is merged with the Church of  the  Epiphany, where the  Canon's work carries on unabated with the aid of  his son-in-law, the Rev. Joseph F. H iggins, associate di rector .  
St. Mary's Home Serves 
Children from Broken Homes 

S
T. 1\-fARY's HOM E for Children , founded in 1 894 by the S isters of St. Mary to give institutional care to needy girls, now has its office at 65 E . Huron St. ,  and offers foster home rather than institutional care. St. Mary's · now serves both boys and girls, and has flexible admission policies so far as age, race, and presenting problems are concerned. It has a staff of two professionally trained caseworkers, with part time case supervision from the executive secretary of the Church Mission of Help. The services of a consulting 
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• 
"Man does not live by bread alone . . .  " But the symbol of Our Lord's sacrifice is bread. It is this stuff of life which we offer up as our sacrifice with the implied commitment that we will make it continually more worthy. 

Whence cometh it? The seed of wheat was planted, harrowed, harvested, transported, milled and baked by men, working in cooperation with a creative God. Our offering represents the totality of their lives and, in offering it, we are irrevocably bound to them. • 
Was it planted by a sharecropper? Even as he sowed our wheat, were his children suffering from malnutrition? Was the harvester.driving a tractor made by a company which refused decent wages and human conditions to its workers? Did one of the men in the bake-shop call his fellow-worker a vile name because he had a dark skin pigment? Or, was the supply of bread cut down because materials of war were needed instead? With all of these men -children of God possessed of sin-we are bound. Their life is our life ; their misfortune is our misfortune ; their shame is our shame ; their fight is our fight. 
liave you, a professing Christian, done anything about it? Has your altar sacrifice been spread abroad as a prophetic, witnessing leaven in societyor did it stop at the Church door? 
For information, please 

write to:  

TIIE EPISCOPAL LEAGUE FOR SOCIAL ACTION 
412 West Grand Blvd. Detroit 16, Mich. 

C H I C A G O  
psychiatrist are secured i n  cooperation with the same agency. Through its membership in the Child Welfare League of America, in the Council of Social Agencies of Chicago, and of the diocesan department of Christian social relations, St. Mary's Home takes its part in community and diocesan social service planning. St. Mary's Home for Children seeks Church families who as foster parents will give children the affection and security of a real home and participation in normal parish life. St. Mary's pays board, and provides clothing and medical care as needed. Special educational opportunities may also be offered by children who can benefit from them. The Sisters of St. Mary can give foster home care to a limited number of girls at their present address at 5741 N. Kenmore Ave. , and are looking forward to a new institution as soon as building conditions permit, and as soon as it is clear j ust what is most needed in the child welfare progra111 of the diocese. An institution would supplement the foster home program, providing for children who do not easily fit into normal home life. 
Chase House Does 
Settlement Work 

C HASE HousE is a neighborhood center now serving more than 400 families in the immediate vicinity of 2 1  I S. Ashland Boulevard. Here, a transient polyglot population, one of the lowest income groups in Chicago, live in flat buildings of bare subsistence standards or in rooming houses. Many of these people find at Chase House a warm and friendly concern for their welfare and development. Hundreds of children growing up in this blighted area of the city, mothers widowed or deserted, fathers caring for motherless boys and girls, lonely old people, bewildered younger adults, and mature people struggl ing against strong odds - all constitute the neighborhood needs for the ministrations of this social agency. In traditional settlement house fashion, Chase House helps make these neigh-

hors confident and self-reliant indi,·id uals, developing thei r personal skills anc talents, and giving them a sense of thei: importance in the community and in thr l ife of democratic America. Chase House was purchased from thr 
J. W. Wilson family in 1 920. Tht house adjoins the Church of the Epiphany in the West Side Chicago area, fotmerly the best residential area in Chicago, now a blighted area with roomin.; houses, medical and dental schools, h�pitals, fraternities, labor union headquarters, business and small manufacturm. Na med for the first Bishop of the diocese of Illinois, Philander Chase, it hrcame the residence for deaconesses anc the social center for the neighborhood Now that the activities of Chase Hou,r have increased and the Cathed ral Shelttr has moved next door into the Church r,r the Epiphany, these now constitute th: largest centralized unit of rel igious arK social work in the diocese of  Chicagc I t  is a member of the Council o f  Socia. Agencies, the Community Fund, and iendorsed by the Chicago Association o: Commerce. The principal job of ChaSt House is to provide all day care for thr children of working mothers in its nur� cry school and kindergarten. I t  also prr,vides after school care for chi ld ren wh, need it. 
Church Home for Aged Persom 

The Church Home for Aged Person• was opened on Chicago's South Side ir 1 890 by the Rev. Dr. Walter DelaJidd, who rented a small house and took in , few elderly people who would othern-i;r have been homeless. From this modr<: beginning, with much work, grew our Church Home. The home cares for 80 men and women, 65 years of age and over. Th� are served by a competent staff, nur!ot" and doctor, and a chaplain.  St. Lub·; Hospital aids by caring for serious illnesses, operations, and fractures. Each person has a room of his own. Couples get two rooms which may be used as a sitting room and bedroorr, combination. The sick and those sl ighth senile are cared for in the infinnary. 

CHASll HousH :  Girl Scouts initiate new members. 
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COOK COU NTY H OSPITAL : Tht Rtfl, 
J. E. Johnstont flisits ont of tht pa
tients. 

Work with the Sick, 
Mentally DI, and Prisoners 

D ON'T you find it very depressing ?" This question has often been asked of the workers on Chicago City Missions as people hear of the constant work carried on in hosp itals, prisons, and homes for the aged in and around a great city. The answer is always the same. It is the most thrilling work to bring the grace of God into the lives of many who have never known it, as wel l  as to m in ister to those of our own Church, who are temporari ly out of circulation.  Here, for instance, is a man ser iously il l in a tuberculosis hosp ital. One day he calls the chaplain to his bedside, and says, "Father, I know I am very ill, and I have never known very much about rel igion. Will you help me ?" A l ittle questioning reveals that the man has a good idea of God and of Christ. He knows nothing of the Holy Spir it, and it is hard to know how much he can understand in his weakened condition. But here is  a soul that has appealed for help, and much must be taken for granted. As he has never been bapt ized, he is given what instruction he can take in, and, with help , he makes a very good con fession.  He is then baptized and , anointed, and four days later, fort ified by the prayers of the Church, he goes to meet h is Maker. Workers in the children's institutions try to watch for unbaptized chi ldren in danger of death. I t is a sad fact that, 1 w ith the except ion of Episcopal ch i ldren , and those of Roman Cathol ic or Luther' an parentage, only a very small per-centage o f young ch ildren have been baptized. The work among the mentally i ll can be most fruitful. We are frequently asked what response these unfortunates 

S C H O O L S 

All Saints' Episcopal 
Fer atria. Aeendked ll yr. -11 .. ., , yr. h ... 
aela-L 0... ■eademle otandarda, Skaated In 
hbtorle Vlelul,a,.. National Park, Near Natelaea. 
Separate mule aad art departm.enta. All ■perta, 
rlcllDS, For •lewhook and hall.ala, add,_ 1 

TIie R..,, W'. C. Clu-bdan, Reetor 
Boa L, Vlelul,a .. , Mba. 

ST. KATHARI NE'S SCHOOL 
for Girls. Offen sound program of scholanhip, 
physical and spirirual training io frieodlr a!IIIOl
phere. EpiKopal. Pounded 1 884. Limicied resicleor 
eorollmeiu. Co I I  e I e prepararor, and GeoeraJ 
Couna: allo .Cth, 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th gnda 
Poi- "future Years..  write: Mn. Harr, L 
Tbompaoa, Head of School, Bos L, Daveopon, 
JOWL 

KEMPER HALL �tl 
8..,,.l•t aad Day ltllNI hr G irls. I Btautllal Lau llltn ea.,.. �� 

Tlloroqh eoll .. e PNPantlea and 
tralnlns for parp-fal IIYi.,.. FIDe _ 
-• eDeea,...ed. Sporta prosram. Janlor aelaoel de, 
panm .. ,. Under dlreedoa of the Sbten of St. Mary. 

F• C■t■las ...,_ � LC K E N O S H A, W I S. 

MARGARET HALL 
...... II•-- of It. HtltM 
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CATHIDRAL SCHOOL OP IT. MAllY 
An aeendlted Epbeopal aclaool for slrb, ho■rdi.,. 
and day. Stroaa p,eparato17 and seneral eoaNN. 
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llufo11 Reid Har.A, Prlnelpal 
Bos 11. Card- City, L I.  Tel. CC 1061 

A thrff yeor _,.. In 

N U R S I N G  
Is offered to High School graduates 

Scholarships avai lable 
Write to Dlredo, of Hunlfltl 

HOSPITAL OF SAINT IARHA8AS 
C58S High St., Heworlc 1, H. J. 

If - - -
the Church ia important to you, it is 
important for you to support and make 
use of the Church institutions listed 
here. 

. 
Church schools make 

good Churchmen! 

F O R G I R L S  

School of Nursing 

ST. LUKE'S 
Hospital 

Chicago 

A profession for the superior 
young woman. Accredited by 
the National League of Nul'S' 
ing Education. Preference 
given to applicants who have 
had 2 or more years of college . 
Graduates are found in posi• 
tions of responsibility in all 
fields of nursing. 

l _ Next class �ters 9- 1 5-48 

GOOD SAMARITAN 
HOSPITAL 

School of Nursing 
Portland, Oregon 

430,bed Church hospital offers a three-year certificate course in nursing. No tuition is charged. The total cost over the three,year period is approximately $200.00 for essentials such as uniforms and books. Classes enter in September and March. There is a resident chaplain. 
For farther information write : 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

T H E  E V A N S T O N  H O S P I TA L  
S C H O O L  O F  N U R S I N G  

(•Ill,.,_ _,,,_ Nortt.-sana U11l-•lly) 
Tl,ree year -a-. ......... ..u.,.. endlt I 
Comhlned Lllteral Ana and Nani,. eo•
leadlns to d•ree. Medern IIYlns qaanen la 
... w-a1a1 ... 1aarb. 
F"1' panlealan wrtte Dlreeter •f Nani,. 2650 
Rids• A.,.nae, E•■-l••• IJllnob. 
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S C H O O L S 

HOOSAC 

An Episcopal Chmch School 
for boys In the hills hetween the 
Berkshires nnd the Green Moun
tnlns. Col lege preparR tory -
Grades, 7-12. Junior school for 
youn!{er boys - Grades, 4-6. A 
brond cultural education bnsed on 
Christion precepts and their RP· 
plication In 1lay-to-dny lh·lng. 

REV. MEREDITH B. WOOD 
Re<'tor and l l ea,l mnster 

HOOSICK 7, NEW YORK 

ST. PAUL'S SCHOOL 
Garden City Long Island, N. Y. 
A O.urch Boarding School for boys. Est. 1 877.  
Small c lass plan, sound scholastic work. Colle� 
preparation. Boarding dept. from 5th �e 
through biah school. All St:>Orts and activuies. 
Caulosue. St. Paul's School, Boll L, Garden City, 
L I. ,  New York. 

F O R B O Y S 

�4ntturk &,4001 
Faribault, Minnesota 

Episropal. Founded in 1858-0ldeat 
Churcf1 School West of Alleghe�iea. 
College preparation for boys. Grades 
9- 1 2. Master-student ratio 1 -9. Ml
ROTC. 14 sports. 640-aae campus
golf course, trap-shoot, toboggan slide, 
ski tower, swimming pool. Choir, band. 
Varied social program. Summer school• 
camp. Write for catalog. Donald Hen
ning, D.D., Rector, Shattuck School, 482 
Shumway Hall, Faribault, Minn. 

CATHEDRAL CHOIR SCHOOL 
NEW YORK 

A :,0t,!D�i.:.;r�?�a�:� �";.,:"';Z �:,: � C:: 
re<el•e tareful muolcal tralnlna and 1!01 dall1 al Ille Nff• 
lte In tbe Cathedral. Thi cluNI In the ScbNI ara amall 
with the reault that bo,a ba'9 lndl•ldual auaotton. aDd 
•ar, bl1h atandarda are ma Iota !Md. 'lbe llcbNI baa tu 
own bulldln1 and pla11round1 In the tloaa. F-'350.00 per 
aMum. Bo11 admitted 8 to 1 1 .  Voice teat and acbolutlt 
esamtnatlon. P'or Catalo«ue and lnformatlnn 1cldrfo11 : 

Tha CANON PRECENTOR, Ca-ral Cllalt 11 ... 1 
C.thadral Hal1hb. Naw Yark Cit, 

ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
PEEKSm.L, NEW YORK 

College preparatory and lower echool for 
l>oyN. Mu•lc, sports, social activities, and 
home l ife In addition to sound acadPmlc 
110<1 rel igious train ing Country setting 
40 miles from New York 

The Rev. F. L. Leeming, He.dm,utw 

CRANBROOK SCHOOL 
Rev. W. Brooke St■Mer. aea,1-,., 

Bloomfield HUI•• Mleb. 

One of six institutions, indud� 
Christ Church Cranbrook, oompri&
ing the Cranbrook Foundation. 
CRANBROOK SCHOOL is a ooll�t 
prepa ratory boarding a n d  day 

school for boys, grades 7 tbroap 
12, in which citizenship, moral, 
spiritual, and religious training art 

considered of greater importantt 
than the unusually fine college fft-

ords which its graduates, man! 
from Chicago, have made. 
Located in a beautifully rolling, m
idential community twenty milff 
north of Detroit, Cranbrook enjoyt 
both urban and country advan�"
Write : THE REGISTRAR, Cran
brook School, Bloomfield Hill� 
lUicbigan. 

NORTHWESTERN 

M ILITARY AND N AVAL 

ACAD EMY 

1888 60th Year 1 948 

Discriminating parents rely on Northwestern 's sixty years of experience in completely preparing boys for college admission. Character Building through the exercise of leadership and the influence of a quiet religious tone; Academic Proficiency through small classes and proper instruction ; Citizenship through military training;  Health and Body Improvement through athletic opportunity for every boy distinguish Northwestern 's work as a pre para· tory school. 
Completely fireproof buildings, eighty-five acre wooded campus on the very shores of Lake Geneva provide enviable and healthful surroundings. Fully accredited. 

Summer 
Camp 

THE REV. JAMES HOW ARD JACOBSON Catalog and 
View Book Superintendent and Rector 

550 South Lake Shore Drive Lake Geneva, Wisconsin 
• 
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make to rel igion . A Ch urchwoman was 
committed to .a state hospital one day. 
When the c ity m issions worker called 
on her, she was ly ing in bed with a com
pletely blank expression on her face .  
Knowing someth ing of her  past l i fe, the · 
visitor mentioned the names of several 
persons whom the woman had known, 
but without a sign of recognit ion. Be
fore leaving, the v isi to r  began the Lord 's 
Prayer, and in a moment the woman was 
saying i t  too. For several minutes the 
patient was able to speak rationa l ly .  The 
fami l iar  words of the prayer struck down 
into the bewildered mind ,  and for the 
moment b rough t a response. 

So i t  goes. Regular vis i ts by the priests 
and deaconesses of  the staff, the chapel 
services, the beds ide min ist rat ions ,  the 
follow-up work done mainly by the 
deaconesses, the e r rands done for the 
helpless ones, al l th is  is part of  the 
Church 's care for those of her ch i ld ren 
who have fal len upon evi l  days. 

Prison Work 

TH E  Rev. Donald W. Blackwel l , 
who h as been at S tatev i l l e , I l l . ,  as 
chapl a in  s ince I 945 , is also chapla in 

at the Jol ie t and Pon t iac p risons. In ad
d i t ion to being the sp i ri tua l  advisor at  
each of the th ree places, and hold ing 
regu l a r  weekly se rvices 'of the Holy Eu
charist , he  vis i ts the m_en regularly. 
Th rough Warden Ra  gen '  s whole-hearted 
support o f  the Chu rch 's work in State
vi l le ,  Fr. Blackwel l and the seven other 
pr ison chapla ins are f ree to vis it the men 
at a l l  times-in tnei r  cells , at their work 
in the shops, or by appointment  i n  the 
chap l a in 's offices. 

Fr. B l ackwe l l  also v is i ts the fami l ies 
of a l l  h i s  men who l ive  in the Chicago 
area, corresponds with the fami l ie ou t 
of the state, and he lps pa rolees to rehab i l
i tate themsel ves . 

PRISON WOR K :  Fr. Blacl.well wit!, 
two of the  in mate-acolytes. 

May 30, r948 

C H I C A G O  

RELATIONS WITH OT H ER CAT H OLICS : left to right  are sh own representatives o f  11 o n
Ro man Catholic Cl, 11rcl,es : Bishop Co11kling ;  tl,e Rt.  R ev. Leon Grochowski, Polish 
National Cath olic Bis l, o p ;  Bishop  Ivins of j1-f ilwa11 kee ; t l,e  Most Rev. A rchbislzop  
Gerasim os of tl,e  Greek Orth odox A rchdiocese of Chicago ; a11d  Bishop  Niclz olai of  
Ochrula and Zic/za, after t/ze Catholic Club se,.vice 0 11 lune  12, 1948. 

O THER CA THOLICS 

Cordial Relations Maintained 
By t he Rev. HAROLD H OLT 

EV E R  since B ishop Anderson 's p re
l im inary work for the Lausanne 
Conference, there have been most 

cordia l  relations between the d iocese of 
Ch icago and the other Cathol ic ( non 
Roman ) Churches in  the area . At  every 
d iocesan gather ing, some representat ives 
of the other Churches a re p resent  in the 
chancel and take some part in the serv
ice .  

The oldest con tacts a re wi th  the Greek 
Orthodox bishop and his clergy. The 
pr iest of the la rgest Engl ish-speaking 
congregat ion on the West S ide was 
• tra ined in our seminary, and the par ish 
is organ ized along the usual l i nes of one 
of our par i shes . The department of  rel i 
gious education was able to give som"! 
he lp i n  methods and mater ia ls when the 
par ish was being organized .  The nave 
of the church is l ike  one of ours ,  and 
reta ins the trad it ional Greek O rthodox 
chancel . 

The Russian Orthodox Church and 
the Cathol ic Club  of Chicago have held 
jo int  Fest iva l  Evensongs in  the Russ ian 
Cathed ra l fo r  many years. It is the best 
attend ed meet ing of the year .  

Dur ing B ishop S tewart 's episcopate ,  
the Pol ish N ational Cathol ic Church 
began to make contact with us. 

vVhen l a n g u a ge ba rriers sepa rate 
f riend ly Churches some rather i nterest
i ng  th ings happen . After the two 
Churches entered in to communion with 

each othe r B ish.op Conkl ing was inv i ted 
to d inner w i th  B ishop Grochowski and 
h is cl e rgy. S ix of our  cle rgy accom
panied h im .  Most of the Pol ish pr iests 
could speak some Engl ish ,  and some of 
them were perfect in  l:he language. The 
even ing was spent d iscussing the two l it 
u rgies, t h e  d iscip l ine and poin ts in  the 
fa i th .  

P l ans a re being made to  t rain some 
of the American born cand idates for the 
m in istry in  our  seminary . Most of the 
present clergy a re Pol ish t ra ined . o r  h ave 
come ove r f rom the Roman Church i n  
Poland .  A very real need is appear ing 
for Amer ican t rained , American th ink
ing c le rgy to min iste r to the second gen 
e ration . 

The Rev. I rwin St . John Tucker has 
been foste ring the f r iendsh ip  of � 'f a r 
Sh imun ,  the head of the Chu rch of the 
East  and the Assy rians, who is now res
ident  in Chicago . This is a sma l l  rem
nant of the once great Church of Edessa . 
The people are persecuted , poor ,  and 
hel p le,s . There is hope that we may be 
able ,  th rough h i s  efforts ,  to do someth ing 
hel p fu l .  So far  th i s  has  not  emerged as 
a whole d ioce an effort .  

Whi le the e re lat ionsh ips seem ,  at t he 
p resent t ime, rather superficia l , there i s  
hope that our Church may be the  mean 
o f  developing a real American Cathol 
ic ism , d rawing into one the great r iches 
of these other Cathol i c  bod ies i n to a 
newer and deeper unde rstand ing of the 
fa i th as i t  is in terpreted th rough many 
cultures. We may be confident that the 
H oly Spi ri t  is at  work, th rough us,  form
ing a un i ted Church witnessing to H is 
truth th rough the ages. 
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PLAN YOUR 
CAREER#Olf',I. 
0.. tbla Ulutrated booklet of tbe op. 
portulll• la Bula--. lncluc:IN 
Yaluable Iwata oa aptltuclee. -
lnva, GIid lob obleetlna. Bummer 
Bcbool claues DOW formla9. 

&et Thia FREE looklet to help you decide. 

Phone or Wri1<:  

Bryant & Stratton College 
Scc,ctondl ,  Accovnung, etc. 

18 So. Mlchlgcm An. TeL RAN. 1575 

CARLETON COLLEGE 

Seaburg-Western Theological Seminarg 
A Theological School formed by the union of Western Theological 

Seminary a11d Seabury Divinity School 

• The official seminary of the Diocese of Chicago, the Dio
cese of Minnesota, and the Province of the Northwest. A 
general seminary for the general Church. 

Church people are invited to enroll as a member of the 
Seminary Foundation, $ 1 00.00 per annum, or $2,500.00 
Life i\f embership. 

Many are glad to include the Seminary in their wills. 
Every contribution added to its endowment means the ex
pansion and perpetuation of i ts work for Christ and His 
Church. 

-Form of Devise or Bequest-

I give and devise (bequeath) to the "Seabury- Western Theological Seminary," 
a corporation existing UPlder the Statutes of the State of Illinois, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 

For further information write : 

� II. Co.U. D� .. p,_,,._, 
Carleton la • e....tae■tlen■l IU.er■I ■rt• ••II•• 
wltli • limited -rolmen& of 8SO o&ad-u. It 
la _ .... • &lte Cl,arela Cell•• of 11....,. 
Ml■• ,1.,1,1,...., Dlne&er of Admlaolou. 

THE DEAN 
SEABURY-WESTERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 

600 Haven Street Evanston, Illinois C.arleton College 
Northfield Minneaota 
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For the Future Leadership of the Church 

" The Minister is ordered from time to time, to advise the People, whilst they 
are in health, to make Wills arranging for the disposal of' their temporal 
goods, and, when of ability, to leave Bequests for religious and charitable uses." 

Book of Common Prayer, p. 320. 

Specific endowments needed by the Seminaries for the fulfilment of their ap
pointed task : 

I .  Scholarship aid to needy students ; 

2. Fellowship grants to promising scholars ; 

3 .  Salaries of professors and instructors ; 

4. Library maintenance and administration. 

BERJtELEY DIVINITY SCHOOL, NEW HAVEi(, CONN. 1 BEXLEY BAU.. GAMBIER, 0810 1 BISHOP PAYNE DIVINITY SCHOOL. PETERSBUJlC, 
VA. I CHURCH DIVINITY SCHOOL OF TBE PACIFIC, BERK.ELEY, CALI F. 1 DIVINITY SCHOOL OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH 11'1 
PHILADELPHIA 1 • EPISCOPAL THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL, CAMBRIDGE. MASS. , THE GENERAL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, NEW YORK an· ,  
NASHOTAH BOUSE. NASHOTAH, WIS. 1 SCHOOL O F  THEOLOGY O F  TB E UNIVERSITY O F  TBE SOUTH, SEWANEE, TENN. , Sll4BURY-1VESTl:JIN 
THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, EVANSTON, ILL. 1 VIRGINIA THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
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C H I CAGO 

YoUTH : Young people flisit the 1948 diocesan conflention. 

YO UNG PEOPLE 

The Youth Commission 

THE Youth Commissio.n of the diocese of Chicago is composed of twenty-five young people elected by the youth of the diocese, and of a chairman appointed by the diocesan. The youth program in Chicago reflects the spir itual leadership of the diocesan. It is his conviction and ours that any Christian program for youth must not only begin and end at the foot of 
1 the altar, but that there must be spiritual and educational emphasis in all parts of the program. Three large conferences a . year are held at DeKoven F.oundation, Racine, for an intensive program of lectures, forums, informal discussion groups, all under conference leadership, as well as a well balanced program of worship and play which molds hundreds of youth from all over the d iocese into a common fel lowship. A leadership conference over the Memorial day week-end brings potential leadership material together for an intensified program of study of methods and techniques on how to organize and what to do and the general problems of promoting a youth program in the individual parish. 

N ORTHWESTERN ACADEMY : The chap
el, with Fr. Jacobson at the altar, is 
shown above. 

ED UCA TION 

Northwestern Military 
and Naval Academy 

S
IX years ago, "Col. Royal Page Davidson offered to us the direction and control of the Northwestern Military and Naval Academy at Lake Geneva. Some two years later, with the gracious understanding of the B ishop of Milwaukee, we assumed the chairmanship and endeavored to build up a Board of Trustees of whom a goodly majority must be Churchmen. The Rev. James Howard Jacobson was made rector and superintendent." In  this manner the Bishop of Chicago, spoke of the work of the Northwestern Military and Naval Academy in his charge to the 1 1 1  th annual convention of the d iocese. He also went on to say, " In  this period the school has been greatly improved . . . .  " The full force of this statement is to be found in the fact that the academy has spent almost $200,000 on repairs and improvements since the day it was reorganized under its new board of trustees and Fr. Jacobson became the superintendent. While much of the repair and reconstruction has been made possible through careful management permitting the financing of such repair, most of the excellent capital add itions have come about through the very real generosity of parents and friends and th rough a legacy created by a member of the class of 1 906. The most recent of the physical improvements is the $40,000 Kitzinger I nfirmary, a fourteen bed hospital one half of which was paid for by the bequest of George D. Kitzinger of the class of '06. Almost the entire amount of the remainder of the cost has been met by the alumni association which put on a drive to secure these necessary funds. But as important as all these things are, nothing is more important than the "tone" and stability which the Church has brought to this 60-year-old school. Always a school of religious tradition it was put under the nurturing wing of 

St. Jatnes 
Lessons 

I The Lord Jesus and Children 
II Jesus, Lord of Heaven and Earth 

III  Friends of The Lord Jesus 
IV The House of The Lord Jesus 
V Christian Virtues 

VI The Lord and His Servant 
VII The Lord and His Church 

VII I  The Lord Jesus Reveals God 
IX How God Prepared for the Coming of Jesus 

Illustrated 

This material is reaching a broad field, having been supplied to approximately one quarter of the Church Schools in  the United States; to many Churches in Canada, Newfoundland, Honolulu, Philippine Islands, Panama Canal Zone, the Bahamas and even China. It is based on the Episcopal Book  of Common Prayer. 
A teacher's manual accompanies each course. The teacher's manuals for the first three lessons are forty cents each, all other books, pupils and teachers are sixty rents each-post paid in U.S.A. 
Checks must accompany orders -No books sent on approval. 
All orders will receive prompt at• 

tention. 

St. James Lessons, Inc. 
865 Madison Avenue 
New York 2 1 ,  N. Y. 
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Adventures of Faith 

THE ONE 
GREAT CHURCH 

By Jo,eph Fort Neu,ton 

This group of essays and ad
dresses, various in theme, but 
with a unity of faith, spirit, 
and purpose, interpret the 
Spiritual Life as related to the 
problems of thought, the is
sues, and the aspirations of 
our time. 
Dr. Newton writes with belief 
in the power of the Church as 
a great force for World Unity, 
and with unshakable faith in 
the future of mankind. 
Distinguished in style and con
tent, the book is by a man 
probably unsurpassed as a 
writer of English prose by any
one in the American pulpit 
today. S2.00 

MACMILLAN 
60 Fifth Ave. New York l l ,  N. Y. 

Eliminates smoke and dripping. 

A lmost doubles l ife of candle. 

Gives brighter flame. 

Produd guaranteed as represented. 

For lurtber inlormatio� write: 

Rev. S. D. Mason 
'41 2 Clinton Avenue 

Plainfield, N. J . 

C H I CAG O 

the Church in order that it might be 
perpetuated as a "Christian School ," a 
fact that could not be more timely than 
in this present. Bishop Conkling em
phasized this point strongly. "Christian 
education is sorely needed . . . .  The deci
sions of the State place the responsibility 
solely upon the home and the Church. 
As a diocese we have been very eager in 
promoting schools of Christian learning. 
We have a great opportunity in North
western Academy. Let us make it count." 

Fr. Watts and Dr. Bell 
Carry the Church to Students 

THE diocese of Chicago has within 
its boundaries a number of insti
tutions of higher learning, ranging 

from small denominational colleges, 
none of them Episcopal, to the large uni
versities l ike Northwestern and Chicago. 
In the denominational colleges Episco
palians are few in number, and at least 
for the present time must be served by 
local churches and their pastors. Pos
sibly that is all that will be necessary. 

The first work to be establ ished in  
the diocese was Canterbury House on 
the Northwestern University campus in 
Evanston, in 1 941 . Here the Rev. Alan 
W. Watts is chaplain to the more than 
300 Episcopalians who are in residence. 
Approximately 400 more belong to the 
"commuter" group, and find their nor
mal religious l ife in home parishes. 

The second specific ministry to an in
stitution of higher learning is at the Uni
versity of Chicago which offers peculiar 
problems as well as the possibility for 
enormous influence. The University of 
Chicago is not primarily an undergrad
uate college. Approximately 73 % of its 
students already hold a bachelor 's de
gree, and are either in the graduate or 
professional schools, or in research . 

The Church is fortunate to have a 
man equal to the task on the Chicago 
campus, Bernard Iddings Bell, who 
needs no introduction to the reading pub
lic. Obviously for such a place a scholar, 
a mature person, and a first rate apol
ogist for the Catholic Christian Faith 
was needed. Dr. Bell was induced to 
undertake it in 1 945, and is now known 
as pastor of the Episcopal Church at the 
University of Chicago. 

Seabury-Western Seminary 

ON THE campus of Northwestern 
University in Evanston and a few 
hundred yards from the shore of 

Lake Michigan, stands a noble group 
of buildings, the home of Seabury-West
ern Theological Seminary. Tudor Gothic 
in style, executed in warm gray stone 
with a touch of half timber here and 
there, roofed in slate of various hues, the 
whole is dominated by a spire of singular 

The 
CATHEDRAL SHELTER 

Prol'ldes shelter. food, and em
ployment where possible. and ren
ders other services for homeless 
men, and families in need of emer
gency care. Carries on work among 
prisoners in Cook County Jail, House 
of Correction and parolees from 
State and Federal Penitentiaries. 
Visits hospital patients. 

--Form of Beq-••--

Tbe Form of Bequest Is to the 
Rt. Rev. Wal laee  E .  Conkl i n s,  
Bishop of Chicago, 65 E. HIIJ'Oa St., 
Chicago 7, JU., corporation sole, for 
the benefit of the Cathedral Shelter, 
201 S. Ashland Blvd., Chieaso 79 ID. 

The Church 
ol Soath ladia 

Its Relatiomhip to the 
Anglican Communion 

By Louis A. llaselmayer 
A timely study of the Soatla 

India Sebeme of Church Union. 
whose important rNah bas been the 
newly-ereated Chm-eh of South In
dia. A• the latter f 01'1118 part of the 
•send■ of the eomins Lambetla 
Conf erenee, this work should pl'OY� 
mefal to all Cleqy and Laity of 
oar Church. 

Priee poetpaid, 77 eents 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM 
New York and Cbieago 

lihe ·� 
tdl• .e .. 

Chvcb Fva 
Cu. Wi 
m..orials 

QWd:f 
mar.ls 

Chaae,t 

Stainib GJw· 
• •  Jnqmms SoUdt.l • •  

1' bU tnct i ue 
VtJ t m.ents 

ClllllY AIII CIIOII 
-ALTAlt u..llS 

1 1IEINI£ m•01• -.. 
201 3  WALNUT ITRm PHILADILPHIA 3, PA. 
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C H I CAGO 

grace and dignity. The largest structure, 
Wheeler Hall ,  provides at one end the 
Chapel of St. John the Divine, a memo
rial to Bishop Anderson ; at the other, the 
Gregory Library. Between these two 
come the class rooms, the administration 
offices, studies for faculty, and rooms for 
guests. The corridor connecting all  is 
in the form of a cloister of exceptionally 
fine stone tracery and leaded glass. Four 
other buildings, Junkin, H ibbard, Keep 
Hall, and Horlick Refectory are inter
connected, and form, like Wheeler Hall ,  
th ree sides of a rectangle. Here are the 
dormitories for students and tutors, a 
beautiful common room, and the d ining 
hal l .  The refectory compares favorably 
with similar halls in English universities 
with its panelled walls, half-timbered 
roof, and leaded glass windows. 

"All our doings without charity are 
nothing worth." The priest 's and the 
seminarian's work must be "begun, con
tinued and ended in" God. The heart of 
the seminary is in jts chapel. 

The seminary was incorporated-so its 
articles read-"for the education of fit 
persons in the Catholic faith in i ts pu rity 
and integrity, as taught in the Holy 
Scriptures, held by the Primitive Church, 
summed up in the Creeds, and affirmed 
by the undisputed General Councils." 
It does today what i t  was incorporated 
to do. 

RELIGIO US ORDERS 

St. Mary, St. Anne, Cowley 

T
H E RE are three religious orders 

_ at work in the diocese of Chicago. 
. I n  1 888 B ishop McLaren invited 
. the Sisters of St. Mary to work in the 
• diocese, and sent them to St. Clement's 

Church, Chicago. The next year they 
' were transferred to the Cathedral of 
, SS.  Peter and Paul and remained there 
·, until it was destroyed by fire. • 

I n  1 94 1  the Sisters began their foster
I home work with the approval of the 

Council of Social Agencies, and now 
have over 60 child ren in foster-homes 

; under the supervision of the S isters and 
. two social workers. I n  1 946 the Home 
: on Jackson Blvd . was sold, and the Sis-

ters now have thei r residence at 5741 
' Kenmore Ave.,  Chicago. The work of 
� the Sisters is carried on with the help of 
,: many friends, but especially by the mem-

bers of the St. Frances Guild, founded 
by M rs. Charles P. Anderson, wife of 
the former B ishop of Chicago. 

The guild is composed of representa
,, t ives from many parishes, and had its be
, ginnings with the women of Grace 
; Church, Oak Park. There are three 

Sisters in residence, who are under the 
\V estern Province of the S isters of St. 
Mary, whose convent is at Kenosha, \Vis. 

The S isters of St. Anne came to the 

'Whatever the occasion 

a fine 

Frayer Book 

makes a treasured Yif t 

OXFORD 

♦ The beautiful new Oxford editions of the 
Book of Common Prayer are particularly 
suitable Gifts at this season of weddings, 
graduations and other notable occasions. 

You have a wide choice of bindings in 
attractive leathers . . .  black, white or colored. 
All volumes are beautifully printed ... either 
on the famous Oxford India paper or on a 
special clear white Bible paper. All are of tra
ditional Oxford quality and workmanship. 

Ask your bookseller to show you his 
selection of Oxford Prayer Books, or com
bined Prayer Books and Hymnals (revised 
edition). 

• � 
AT BOOK STORES EVERYWHERE 

� 

Maltrn o/ Sne B;l,/n einee 187/l 

GRACE CHURCH BOYS' CAMP 
Ase!' 8 - 15 

29th year - Outdoor lite on tine lak,. oPar 
Central Valley, N. Y. - Full progr11 m -
Excellent IPadershlp - lloderate ra tPs -
Write tor brochure or call 

GRACE CHURCH 
802 Broadway, New York 3, N. Y.-AJ 4-2000 

A Special Announcement 
by 

J. M. HALL, INC. 
14 W. 40th St., New York 18, N. Y. 

After serving the cl<'rgy, churcht>s and the laity 
uninterruptedly for the past twentv· three yea rs. 
J .  M. HALL. INC. l'('greta to have' to advise Its 
many frlt>n<IR tll11t I t  cannot 11ecept nrdt-rs for 
specially-made vestments temporarily. Ma• 
t�rlals by tbP yard and other product& In Rtock 
may be purchased as long as they are avallabl�. 
It anyone Is Interested In purchasing this pro
ductive bus1Dt>88 ns a going conce rn, plt-11 se 
write to !\I r. James E. Bennet, 140 NaBSnu St 
New York 7. N. Y. 

• •  

SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF CLEMENCY 
CONTI NUOUS NOVENA 

Write for booklet 
S. Clement's Church 

20th 6- Cherry Streets Phlla. 3, Pa. 
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Living In Character 
The other day we were discussing a 

devout Christian man with a mutual 
friend. The friend made this statement : 
"I have known him Intimately for 
twenty years, and not once In that 
time have I seen him OUT OF CHAR
ACTER with what he professes to be-
a Christian man." What a wonderful 
thing to say about a man ! That started 
us thinking. This would Indicate that 
Christians are not entitled to periods 
of "letting down their hair" at off mo
ments, or at home with loved ones who 
have to put up with It. Being a thor
ough Christian means that we cannot 
break loose from the Christ-Invoked 
checkrelns on self-Indulgence and wal-

low In sprees of "being ourselves." 
The dlsclpllnes of Christianity are 

REAL, and are a basis for ALL of our 
lives, or they are not worth fooling 
with at all. They cannot be put on or 
off as a garment. The little conversa
tion above referred to reached Into us 
pretty far, and we are still engaged in 
taking ourselves apart over it. These 
disciplines are comparable to those of a 
beautiful and happy marriage. It ls the 
whole, the real thing with you , or else 
lt ls a pitiful shambles. Loving and fol
lowing Christ ls very like marriage, 
which should take ALL and not part 
of us. Are we then, as truly bound to 
Christ ? 

AMMIDON AND COMPANY 
Horace L. Varian 

Horace L. Varian, Jr. 
31 South Frederick Street Baltimore Z, Maryland 

Serving the Epiacopal Church . 
This week we are deliberatel11 refraining from uaing thia apace for our week'1J 
aalea talk on aome of our church auppliea and equipment. We prefer to uae it 
inatead, to e:rtend our greeting to The Dioceae of Chicago and ita glorioua Bishop. 
Alway, impreaawe, Chicago ha, reached under Bishop Conkling, apiritual hei(lhta 
that aeemed previ-Oual11 unobtainable. It, prieat, and it, people atand out a, never 
before in their etJort, to "live in character'' a, becometh full-ti.me Chriatiafla, 
and in aetting the pace in ,o man11 wa111 for the entire Church. Ma11 the Biahopa, 
the prieat,, anti the people of thia great Dioceae be richl11 bleaaed. 

" . . .  all 1mrellng." 
- 1-'rayer Rook Rubrl<' 

The Episcopal Church la a kottllng 
Church. But thel't' Is no n•asoo why 
an attitude of reverence ahoul<I mea n 
permanent  d i scomfort. Actual17, 
greater reverence can be achieved by 
use of Koe<>l log Ilasaock11, 11111.'d with 
resllleot granulated cork and covered 
with durable Plaatlc leatherette. Price 
based on quantity. 

We wekome loqulrlP1 on Pew 
and Altar Rall Cushions lo all 

types and coverings. 

SAMUEL COLLINS 
68-12 Yellowatone Bl•d. 

FOREST HII.13, L. I., N. Y. 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 

2 2  R IV E R  BT., 
TR OY, N .  Y. 

B ELLS 
ARC H ITECTURAL SERV I CES 

Plans, speciticotion1, and supervision of all types 
of church bulldlno• onywhere in the U.S. Rubrlcal 
alton, interiors and sanctuory ,.,,.odellno. 
RAYMOND H. JULIAN, ARCH ITECT 

$p«iali1t in Church Design 
509 Fifth Avenue, New York 1 7, N. Y. 

* U.S. * 

SECURITY 
V. 

JON-
+ SHRINI MONT + VACATIONS: 1117 to Oetaber 
ror cleriu. l11t,. romlllH, rrtendl. In Allesbenlu, 100 
.Slee due .... t or W11hlnstoa b, Ore,bound Bui .I: Auto. 
Orounda or •••• mountain bNUt, ; mlnenl IPII, : ... .,, recreation, : modem lod«H. rotta111. tentral balla and n• 
rector,. Neted Catlltdrsl lhrlM - ...,..i .. 1 1rat tf Ille 
Chareh. Rite, : by S wk1. up-,22.50 lo 130 : By wk.
US to $35.-room. m,a11. ..rll<e. ample bath,. Prff• 
fffl• : Wi lm.- E. Mo■ow. A1ent. lhrlH Mltll. OrklllJ 
l,rl111, VL CLERBV SEM I NAR r.- ClerlY ef the B••• 
.-.1 Chweh : July :ztth le A11•t Ith. I I  din. 125: 
eonln, lecture, and dally aenlce1 open to all 1uttt1. 

0 • B 0 R N E 
Desl,ners and Makers of the Finest 

CHALICES 
send for illustrated list No. LC48C 

P. O S B O R N E  & C O .  L T D. 
1 1 7 . GOWER STREET . LONDON W.C I 

ENGLAND 

V E S T M E N T S  
Coaocks-Surpllc-Stol-5car.• 

Silks-Altar Cloths--lmbrolderl• 
Pri•t Cloolc-rtobon--Collon 

Cultorn Tailorin1 for Clerprnen 
1 837 i�:�c�n�

•J:-:,�M;!;:: 1 948 

C H I CAG O 

diocese in June, 1 92 1 ,  to open a mission 
house work in connection with th� 
Church of the Ascension. There are SC\"• 
en Sisters in this autonomous hou�. who 
at present are engaged in neighborhood 
work, nursery school, and altar bread 
department, as well as parish work for 
the Church of the Ascension. 

The newest and only religious order 
for men came to the diocese in 1 94  i. 
The Cowley Fathers, the Society of St. 
John the Evangelist, began work in 
June of last year at St. Francis' Church. 
Chicago. Although at present the work 
is j ust beginning, it is the intention oi 
the Society not to be merely parochial 
but to do missionary work and to give rt
treats and quiet days for laity and clerg, . 
The Society is now working in the pub
lic institutions of the city. 

DEA C ONESSES 
The City MiHion Work 

By Tht Rt. Rev. E. J. RANDA LL 

S
OME years ago in the days of the 

Mission House at the old cathed ra'. 
at Washington Boulevard and Pro· 

ria Street, Bishop. Anderson asked Dea· 
cones.,; Dorothy E. D. Weaver. and .  
later, Deaconess Grace E.  \\'it-on t" 
undertake work in some of the public in
stitutions within the diocese. 

Time has gone on, and the number oi 
deaconesses on our city missions staff ha., 
increased to five, and there a re other; 
in various other fields of Church wo rL 

These devoted women minister to 
hundreds of sick and lonely and agec 
women and men in the Cook Counn 
H ospital , the Oak Forest Infirmary. tht 
Tuberculosis Sanitaria, the state hos· 
pitals for the mentally sick, the Chicago) 
H ome for Incurables, and a number o: 
others. 

There are no more devoted and �If. 
sacrificing servants of Christ and H i,;  
Church i n  the diocese, clerical o r  lay . 
corporately or individually, than the de;;
conesses on our city missions staff. 

Several years ago some interesteci 
people in the diocese formed a corpora· 
tion known as "The Chicago Churc� 
Training School and Deaconess Resi· 
dence, " and purchased the house at 2 1 :  
South Ashland Boulevard, and spent 
several thousand dollars for repairs and 
improvements. Here the deaconesses liH 
comfortably and happily in a home-lii.:t 
atmosphere. This home is  also a hospi• 
table stopping place for missionaries. 

The deaconesses with two or thrrr 
other workers, pay all the expenses for 
living and maintenance of the residen�-r 
out of their own salaries. 

The Episcopal Church should m.,k: 
more of the Order of Deacone-ssc-, an.: 
should also make proper provision fo: 
their care in case of d isability or :i.:· 
vanced age. 
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! C L A S S I F I E D  

ALTAR BREAD 

ALTAR B READ - Orden _ _J1romptl1 filled. SaiDt 
llar,'1 Coa•_,t. X_,osha, Wia. 

CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

ANTIQUE SANCTUARY-LAMPS. RolNn R• 
biu, 1755 Broadway, N- York City. 

F O L D I N G C H A I R S . Brand-new ateel folding 
chairs. Full upholstered seat and form0fittin1t 

Back. Rubber feet. Redineton Co., Dept. 77, 
Scronton 2, Pa. 

CROSSES 

CHOIR AND GUILD Chromium Crosse•. 2 and 
3 inches on cords. 25 and 3 5  cents, also Cruci• 

fixes. St. Philip's Society, West Stockbridge, Masa. 

EXCHANGE OFFERED 

P R I E S T ,  marrit'd. wishes supply du tie• within 
commutinR d is.tanct of New York City m ex• 

chanli(t" ior u se of Rectory in  countryside during 
June . Ju ly ,  and bt·ginning of Au1<ust .  Reply Box : 
V- 1 26, The Living Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

FOR SALE 

2 M A N U A L  P I  P E  O R GA N with detached 
blower. I deal for small church. Price, $ 1 ,700, 

f � . b. Frasee Orsan Company, 32 Park Avenue, 
Natick, Masa. 

FREE PRAYER BOOKS 

T H E  FEMALE P ROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
Prayer B ook Soci"'J of Pennsylvania off.,r, to 

Parish ts. �l issions an I nstitutions unable to �1r• 
chase them : The Book of Common Pray.,r, Th" 
ll�k of  Common Prayer in Braill.,, The Church 
Hvmnal. Requests mu•t have the B ishop'• approval. 
Apply : Mra. K. Einar Seaholm, 222 St. Mark'a 
Square, Philadelphia 4, Pa. 

GUEST HOUSES 

THE EPI SCOPAL COTTAGE of Chautauqua, 
JI; cw York, Inc . .  off en simple but comfortable 

rooms in  th is famous summer community. Clc-rgy• 
men and their families "sp..cially invited. For rat"s 
and reservations writ" : Mra. W. D. McCreery, 
President. Box 68, Chautauqua, N.  Y . , or Mra. 
B.  E. Schwaru, Hoatesa, 868 Diamond Park, 
M cad ville. Pa. 

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 

P U RE I R I SH LINENS AND FINEST COT-
T O N S  for all Church uses. 24# B irdseye- $2.50.  

36 # Surpl ic" linen $ 1 . 7 5  JJ.Cr yd. Also Cassock 
c loth,  black. red , p urpl.,, Pric"s stable. Sa111plcs 
irec. M ary Fawcett Co., Box 1 46, Plainfield, N. J. 

PAINTINGS 

O I L  PAI NTI NGS of your Famil1 Hnm.,st.,ad 
painted to order from photographs by The Dur• 

ward M addocks Studio, 136-C Waylu,d An., 
Cranston 9, R. I. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 

W O M A N  WANTED for "xccutiv" position in 
unique Episcopal horn" for normal, fatherless 

1 ir ls  four to ei11:hteen (attending public school ) 
,n metropol itan city. Applicant must be Prot.estant 
..-ith h igh cducauooal background and experienced 
.n young pcopJ.,'s work ; should preferably b" be• 
:wttn thirty and forty-two years of age. Reply 
Box B-1 0 1 .  TIie Livin& Church. Milwaukee 3, Wit. 

; U P E R V I S I N O  NURSE. tub.,rcu losis hospital of 
76 bcd5. und.,, Church d ir..ct ion, Eastern City. 

Fin� opQ?rtunity for construct in� work. Reply Box 
?- 1 1 6. The Livin& Church, M i lwauk� 3, Wit, 

: O R RESPONDENCE I NVITED from priest or 
d �acon who ha� a genuine love of you ng people. 

-;0r.d visitor ,  init iative, mu.st be musical, Church 
,chool, mixed junior choir, boys choir. Acolytes, 
'{ p F col l ege group, •couU. Good by workers 
,,.;,i ·rh'urch School teachers. Excel lent facil it ies. Oc
i 1<h t fu l Chu rch life. medium size parish . Addr.,ss : 
�ev. J. Henry Thomas. St. C lemen!'• Church, 
: 733 Ashby Place, Berkeley 5, Califom,a. 

May 30, 1948 

C H I CAGO 

BISHOP'S PENCE 

Food for Thanksgiving 

by s. A. LYMAN 

I N 1 933 the nation was battling de
pression-both material and spiritual . 
The late Bishop George Craig Stew

art was on the train, returning from a 
meeting of the National Council at 

which the m ission program of the Church 

had been cut and cut and cut. 
The Bishop felt deeply both the lack 

of material means and the feeling of 
despondency which were gradually throt

tling the work of the Church-both 
nationally and in his own d iocese. As he 

rode, he pondered the discouraging prob

lem. 

He forced himself to think of the 
b righter side of the picture-the things 

for which people truly could be grateful . 

" I f  only some clear-cut cal l  could be 
made to the spiritual resou rces of our 

people," he thought. " I f  Churchmen 

could be roused from their despai r  to 
think of the many things for which they 

can thank God. "  The simplest, most ele
mental , of these things, he thought, is 
food. At that moment the idea back of 

the Bishop's Pence was born. 

It is not possible to measure spi ritual 

benefits by means of a yardstick or a 
system of n umbers or weights. The ma

terial success of the B ishop's Pence, how

ever, definitely is measurable in terms of 
dollars. Since the program was initiated 

the financial returns have totaled over 
$340,000. In 1 947, the most successful  

year i n  Pence history, they exceeded 
$32,000.00. This is the equivalent of a 

mill ion dollar endowment fund earning 
better than 3 % .  The latter, while most 

desi rable, is not attended by the human 
values inherent in the Pence program. 

The operation of the plan is simple, 
but its success depends upon the interest 
and support of the clergy and the en
thusiasm and leadership of a group of 

hard-working lay people. 

The B ishop's Pence, with its  pu rple 

Pence can as a trade mark, has been a 
�trong uni fying factor in the diocese and 

in the individual churches. It  is some· 

th ing in which everyone can participate. 

One clergyman stated, " I t  has unified 

my parish. I t  is the one project in which 

all  my families will take part at the 
same time. " Whether you are in the 
home of a family in Galena, 1 50 mi les 
west of Chicago, in  El Paso at the south

ern extremity of the 'diocese, in Wauke

l!an-famous for both Jack Benny and 
C h r ist Church with the la rgest numbe r  

of Pence cans-or in o n e  of t h e  chu rches 
in metropol itan Chicago, you w i l l  find 

"the Pence can on the table with the 
salt " ; and about the tables, we bel ieve 

also, an increasingly grateful people. 

C L A S S I F I E D  I 
POSITIONS OFFERED 

SUPPLY PRIEST wanted for month of AulfUst. 
Us., of r..ctory and other stipend . Write the Rev. J .  
Dean Maurer, 578 Nonb Parkeraon Ave., Crowley, 
Louisiana. 

PRIEST to assist the R«tor of a steadily grow• 
ing suburban parish. We i nvite correspondence 

with a clergyman who would lik" to share the 
r�ponsibi l i ty of the entire parish work. Expt-ri
ence in parochial work desirable but not nt-eessary. 
St ipend in neit<hborhood of $3000. Reply Box 
P- 1 2 1 ,  Th" Liv1n1 Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

MEDICAL SOCIAL WORKER, Church Hospi• 
t�I for tu]>erculosis, Eastern City. Fin" oppor• 

tunny for v11torous worker. Should have at least 
on" Y"ar's traininll' in school of social work. Reply 
Box P-1 1 7, The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

TRAINED D I ETITIAN, small so�cial Hospital ,  
Church d ir..ction, East�rn City. W ith r<'PIY giv" 

age, schoo) training and CJpcrience. Reply Box 
P-1 20, Th" Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wis. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED with priest 
regarding curacy in Southern P:arish. Position 

a"ailahlc immediately. Reply Bos C•l 1 8, The Liv• 
in& Church. Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

APPI..ICATIONS FOR POSITI O N  as or1<anist• 
choirmaster now bring received and considcrffl 

b_y Southe•n parish. Reply Box C-1 19, The Living 
Church, Milwauke" 3, Wia. 

CURATE for All Saints' Church. Dorchester. M�ss. 
Must he son�lc and Catholic. Write Fr. Wylie. 

240 Ashmont St. ,  Dorchester 24, Masa. 

WANTED : An assistant in a Mid-western parish , 
moclcrate churchmanship ; parlsh, mi ssion. and 

college work. R.,ply Bos S-125, The Livinc Church 
Milwaukee 3. Wit. 

' 

WANTED : A good Curate, all round Catholic 
Priest and Preacher. lnviniiC the Cure of Sou ls  

mor<' than the amount of sal :uy : att ractive work. 
Church and Cong regation "citizens of no m<-an 
city.'' �nn.u•wht're betwct·n Boston and \Vashing
ton : Applicant a!'-�trl to send _p_icturc, qual ifications 
and recommcndat1011,. R. S. V. P. Box 127 The 
Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

POSITIONS WANTED 

PRIEST desires ,·acation work for Sundays in 
August. 1'ci11hbnrhood of Ph iladelphia or Tren• 

tor!, _N .  ). preferred . Reply : Rev. David S. A&new, 
Tnn,ty Church RKtory, KinKrnan, Arizona. 

WILL ANY BISHOP OR RECTOR offer a 
Canadian trainc.;d Prlest work. Northern States 

prcfcrrt.·<l. lfa.r�ic.·d, age 55. 21 yrs. experience. good 
references, hvmg wage, town or rural parish. 
Prayer Book Catholic. Reply Pri.,st, c/o 536 Fair• 
ford St., E., Moote Jaw, Sask. Canada. 

RECTOR of Metropolitan parish in New York desires rectorship in mid-west. �f inimum st!J)end ; $4 ,000.00 and house. Rep ly Box S·l 13 The Livin& Church, Milwaukee 3, Wia. 

ORGANIST AND CHOI RMASTE R - Church-
ma_n dt'sire_� position in St. Louis or suburhs. 

Ouahfied Episcopal Church musician. Mixed and 
Jumor choir cxperi,mce in Chicago Diocese. Avail
ahle Septen_,bcr 1st .  Reply Box H-1 12, Tb" Livin& 
Church, M,lwauktt 3, Wis. 

RELIGIOUS B OOKS PURCHASED 

RELIOIOU!l BOOKS PURCHASED. We pity 
tra nsportat,on cost. Send list today or write for 

pure.has" par/iculara. Baker Book Houae, Grand 
Rap1da 6, Mach. 

SUMMER CAMPS 

C A M P  CHIC�ADE.E, Groton, N.  H.  Girls S - 1 5 ;  
. lloys 5 - 1 2. Safe J)n\'atc beach. Substantial buiJd. 
!Ogs. E:-.c�llent fo<?d. Land and -ai,ater :"ports. R id
mg, _ tu tor�n�. Trame<l staff. Xurse. Ind i vidual at
t«·n t �on. L1m1 tt"d to fihy campers. Ratt $225, S("a�n. 
Rei:;,ster month or sca<on. Mr. and Mra. R. L. 
w.,,., The Rectory, Greenville, R. I .  

WANTED TO BUY 

M!",SS SETS . . SURPLICES, STOLES, ALBS,  on 1<ood cond 11 1on. Reply Box M-122  The Livin& Church, Milwauk� 3, Wia. 
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Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. 8••■-1 M. Black, formerl1 priest In 

eharse of Roi, Trlnlt1 Church, Brookville, and 
Cbrlat Church, Punuutawney, Pa., will become 
rector of St. John'■ Church, Nesaunee, Mich., 
effective June 16th, and may be addreued there. 

The Rev. Wlllla• B. Brad,, rector of St. Paul'• 
Church, Savannah, Ga.. will become rector of St. 
Paul 's Church, Alton, Ill . , on Jul1 lat. Addreea : 
St. Paul'a Rectory, Alton, Ill. 

The Rev. Jo■eph N . B,anm, rector of St. John'a, 
Wlnn■boro, and St. Stephen'•• Rlf!aeway, S. C. , 
will become rector of St. Matthias, Summerton ; 
and prleat In charge of the Church of the Epiph
any. Eutawville : and St. Mark's, Pinewood, S. C. , 
on June lat. Addreaa : St. Matthias' Church , Sum
merton, S. C. 

The Rev. Mark T. Carpenter, rector of Holy 
Crou Church, Sanford , Fla. . will become rector 
of All Saint■• Church, Fort Lauderdale, Fla. , on 
September lat. Addreaa : 10 S. E. lat Ave., Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. 

The Rev. Adolphu■ Cart, since May 10th haa 

C H A N G E S 

been deacon In charge of St. Stephen's Church , 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

The Rev. Francia X. Chene,, formerly rector of 
Holy Trinity Church, Southbrlda:e, Mau. , will be
come prieat In charge of St. John'a, McAllen, Tex
as, on June ht. and ma, be addreued there. 

The Rev. Llo1d E. Gr-le. rector of St. Jamea•, 
Wooster, Ohio, will become rector of St. John'• 
Church. Sharon , Pa. , on July lat. Addreaa : St. 
John '• Rectory, Sharon, Pa. 

The Rev. Don Ba•iland, rector of St. Jamea' , 
Oakalooaa, and vicar of Epiphany, Centerville, and 
St. Paul's , What Cheer. Iowa, will become rector 
of Chriat Church , Beatrice, Neb. , on June 16th, 
and may be addreaaed there. 

The Rev. F. E. Haworth, Jr., rector of Grace 
Church . North Girard, and prleat In charge of 
Trinity Church, Fairview, Pa., will become a mi■-
alonary in the dioceae of Central New York on 
July ht. 

The Rev. Robert C. Roi••• formerly prleat in 
charge of St. Jamea', Detroit, Mich ., ia now aulat• 

CHURCH SERVICES 

l 

••< •< SL lh<<hOu', Do<mOL Mkl,, AU- , •• j 
Vlnewood Ave., Detroit 8 , Mich. 

'• The Rev. G. Philip J-., rector of Chr,t 
Church, Calumet, Mich . , will become Yiear of Sc 
John"• Church, Iron River, and St. Mark'• Chun:b 
Crystal Falla, Mich. , June lat. Add..- : St. Kan,, 
Rectory, 71 1  Mlchla:an St. , Crystal Falla. llich. 

The Rev. John 8. B1-staa, rector of �. 
Church , Mlnneapolia, Minn . ,  will become ra,tor vl 
St. Martin'• Church , Providence, R. I .. effttti" 
July ht, and may be addreued there. 

The Rev. D. Willia•• Mri:larken, fo.--rly 11-

aiatant of St. Mark'a, San Antonio. Texaa. will bt
come rector of St. Mark'•• San llarcoa, and prie,t 
in charge of St. John'a Ml-■ion, New BraanM, 
Texas, on September lat. Addreaa : San Mart.-. 
Texas. 

The Rev. Cedric L. Mather, rector of St. Aan',. 
Richford , and priest In charge of SL Matthn-'a. 
Enosburg Falla, and Calvary, Eaat Berkabin. \'L 
will become a student at the Univerait, of Ver
mont, July lat. 

A cordial welcome 11 awaiting you at the churchn whoae hours of aervice are IIINCI 
below alphabetically by cities. The clergy and parlahlonen are particularly anxlo111 for 
strangers and viaiton to make theao churches their own when visiting In the city. 

-----BOSTON, MASS.----
.ADVENT Mt. Vernon & Brlm-r Sis. 
Rev. Whitney Halo, D.D., r; Rev. Poter R. Blynn, 
Row. Harold G. Hultgren 
Sun 7 :40 Mat; 8 9, HC·  1 0  CH S; I I Sol Mass & 
Ser; 6 EP; 7 YPF. Dai ly :  7 : 1 0, Mat; 7 :30 HC; 
9 :30 Thurs & HO, HC. add' I ;  Fri 5 :30 Service 
af Help and Healing; C: Sat 5-6 & by appt . 

-----BUFFALO, N. Y.---- -
St. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Squoro 
Vor, Rev. Edward R. Welles, M..A., dean; 
Rev. R, R. $peon, Jr.,. canon 
Sun 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ; Dally 1 2; Tl.MS 7 :30, Wed I I  

ST • .ANDREWS Rev. Gordon L. GroHr 
Main at Higllgoto 
Sun Massos :  8 & 1 0, MP 9 :45; Daily : 7 ex Thurs 
9 :30; C Sat 7 :30 

----�CHICAGO, ILL.----
ATONEMENT 5749 Kon- Awonuo 
Rev. J•- Murchllon Duncan, r; Rev. Robert 
Leonard MIiier 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  HC; Daily : 7 HC 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Rev. Jolin M. Young, Jr., r 
6720 Stewart Annuo 
Sun 7 :30, 9, I 1 HC Others p0stecl 

ST. FRANCIS' Tho Cowley Fothon 
251 4  W. Thorndale AYonuo 
Sun Masses : 8 L-, 9 :30 Sung with Instr, I I Law 
with hymns & I nstr; Dally:  7; C Sat 7 :30-8 :30 & 
by appt 

-----uDETROIT, MICH.----
INC.ARN.ATION Rn. Clarie L. Attridge, D.D. 
1 0331 Dntor BIYd. 
Masses : Sun 7,  9 & 1 1  ( High) 

ST. MATTHEW'S Rn. F. Rlcksford Mayen 
201 9  St. Antoine Stroot 
Sun : 7 :30 & 1 1 , 1 0 :40 MP; C by appt. 

----EVANSTON, ILL.-
ST. LUKE'S Lee St. & Hln-n AYo. 
Sun : Eu 7 :30, 9. I I ;  Dai ly Eu 7. 7 :30, I O, 
MP 9 :45 ;  C Sat 4 :30-5 :30, 7 :30-8 :30 

---HOLLYWOOD, CALI F.---
ST. MARY OF  THI  ANGELS Rev. Neal Dodd, D.D. 
45 1 0  Finley Annuo 
Sun Masses : 8, 9 :30 Instr, I 1 High; Thurs & HO 9 

----INDIANAPOLIS, IND.---
ADVENT ROY. Loman H . Bruner, B.D., r 
Meridian An. & 33rd St. 
Sun 7 :30 HC; 1 1  Morning Service & Ser 

-----MADISON, WIS.----
ST . .ANDREW'S 1 833 Retient St. 
an. Edward Potter Sobin, r; Rn. GIibert Doane, c 
Sun 8, 1 0 :45 HC-' Weekdays. 7 : 1 5  HC ! Wed 9 :30 1 
Confessions Sot :.-6, 7 :30-8 
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Koy-Light face type denotes AM, black face 
PM; addr, address; anno, announced; appt, 
appointment; B, Benediction· C, Confessions; 
Cho, Choral; Ch S, Church School; c, curate; 
EP, Evening Prayer; Eu Eucharist; Ev, Even
song; ex, except; HC, . Holy Communion; HD, 
Holy Days; HH, Holr HO\,r- Instr, I nstructions; 
Int, Intercessions; it, Litany; Mat, Matins; 
MP, Morning Prayer; r, rector; Ser, Sermon; 
Sal

'-
Solemn; Sta, Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; 

YP�. Young Peoples' Fel lowship. 

----N EW YORK CITY---
C.ATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  HC; 10 MP; 4 EP

b
· I I & 4 Ser; Week

days_; 7 :30, 8, ( also 9 : 1 5  H & 1 0  Wed i ,  HC; 
9 Mt-; 5 EP sung. Open daily 7-6 

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Pork An. & S l at St. 
Rn. Goo. Paull T. Sorgont, D.D.� r 
Sun 8 HC. I I Morning Service C7 Sej.jr ·  4 Ev Special 
Music;_ Daily : HC Wed 8

!. 
Thurs & 0 1 0 :30; The 

Churcn Is open dally for nayer 
GINER.AL THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY CH.APEL 
Chohoo Square, 9th A••· & 20th St. 
Daily : MP & HC 7 ;  Cha Evensong Mon to Sat 6 

LADY CH.APEL, ST. LUKE'S CHURCH 
EVANSTON, ILL. 

---nNEW YORK CITY ( Collt. ) -

HEAVENLY REST Stlt .A-. at 90tl, St 
Rev. Henry DorNngton, D.D., !.i a.,,. a. lkll■N 
P. Coombs, Rev. Robert E. T-•lltl• 
Sun HC 8, 1 0, MP & Ser 1 1 ; Thurs & HO I I  HC 

INTERCESSION CHAPEL Rn. ,-.. S. Mlaail. 
Broadway and 1 5Stlt Street D.D 
Sun HC 1!, 9 :30.._ I I ;  MP 1 0 :30; EP 8j Daily HC : 
& 1 0, Mt- 9, Et- 5 :30, Sat 5, I nt 1 �. C Sat 4-S 
!>y appt 
ST. M.ARY THI VIRGIN Rn. Grlol Toller, D.D. 
ffth St. botwoon 6th and 7th A••· 
Sun Masses 7 9, I I f High l ; Daily : 7 8; C 
Thurs 4 :30-5 :JO, Sot 2-3, 4-5, 7 :30-8:io 
ST. THOMAS Rev. Roollf H. Broolcs, U.D. • 
5th AYO. & 53rd St. 
Sun 8, I I ,  4; Daily:  8 :30 HC; Thurs 1 1  HC, Oe,, 
ex Sat 1 2 : 1 0  
Little Church .Around the Corllw 
TRANSFIGURATION Rev. R ........ a-,, D.D 
Ono East 29tll St. 
Sun HC 8 & 9 ( Dally 8 1 ;  Cho Eu & Ser 1 1 ; V 4; 

HINITY Rev. Fredonc: S. ffHliat, D.D 
Broadway • Woll St. 
Sun 8, 9, 1 1  & 3 :30; Daily :  8, 1 2  ox Sot J 

----rPHILADELPH IA, PA.--
ST. MARK'S Loclllt St. botwoffl 16tlt olMI 1 7tl SIL 
Rn. WIiiiam H. Dunphy, P� a..,. ,..., T. 
Fiffl, TII.B;; Rev. Froncll V t B.D. 
Sun : Holy 1:u 8, 9; Ch S 9 :45; MaT 1 0 :30 Sung Es 
& Ser 1 1  ; Nursery S, 1 1 ; Cho Evensano 6 Addresl 
�i Daily:  Mat 7 :30; Eu 7 l ex Sat l 7 :45; Thin & 
HO 9 :30; EP & In t  5 :30; Fri Lit 1 2 :30; C Sat 1 2 "' 
1 & 4 to 5 

-----rPITTSBURGH, PA.---
C.ALVARY Shady 6 W...., •
Rn. WlllloM W. LuMpkln, r; a .... Se-■I N 
Baxtor, Jr., a. ... A. DIilon Rolllt 
Sun 8

6 

9 :30, 1 1  & 8; HC 8 daily, Fri 7 :30 & I O JC 
HO I :30 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F.-
ST. FRANCIS' Saa ,__. w .. 
Rev. Edward M. Pennell, Jr., Rev. Froak W . ....., 
Sun. 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ; HO. & Thurs. 9 : 1 5  HC 

----SPRI NGFI ELD, ILL--
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
Very Rev. F. Wlffloin Orrick.1 r & dean; 
Sun Masses 8, 1 1 ; Dai ly 7 ::sO; Wed 7 

----WASHINGTON, D. C.--
ASCENSION • ST • .AGNES an . .A. J . ....... r 
Rev. F. V. Wood 1 2 1 5  M-■chaolts A-. N.W. 
Sun Mosses : 7 :30 Low, 9 :30 Sung, 1 1  Sung •·l" 
Ser;  Doily 7; C Sat 4-5 & 7 :30-8 :30 
EPIPHANY U 17 G St N.• 
ROY. F. Richard WIIHo•; Rev. F,.._ 'y--,. 
Utt.D. 
Sun 8 HC, 1 st Sun I I , I; MP & Ser I I ;  EP 6 Se< I  
ex 1 st Sun; Th1.1rs HC 1 1 , 1 2 :00  
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Lawrence Ha l l  

Episcopal Church Home For Boys 

Deserves Your Support 

C a m p  H a r d y , Tw i n  L a k e_, M uskegon 

Coun ty , Michigan, sponsored and operated 

by Lalvrence Hall ,  open June 28th to Sep

tember 1 st .  

A fine camp, low rates, to gwe mmmer 

care for boys. 

Our 1 948 buqget is short of its goal. Will 

you help out? We need $40 per boy for 

two summer months - $20 for one month. 

Will yo� take care of a boy at Camp Hardy 
this suQ1mer? Any cont1:ibution, regard

less of size, will help a boy who needs help.  

Th e  Chapel in the woods 

at  Camp Hardy 

4833 N. Francisco Avenue 

May JO ,  1948 

The Boy" of the Choir 

The water front at Camp Hardy 
is always hu�y. 

Lawrence Hal l, Inc. 
A Home for Boys 

Rt. Rev. W. E. Conklin«, chairman of the boanl 

Edwin R. Keeler, Pre,ident 

Rev. Ralph J. Spinner, E%ecutfoe Director 

Chicago 25,  - I l l inois 
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"You can't take 
it with you" 

• • • but you can make sure 

it · will do God's Work 
Here are 3 simple ways: 

1. Set up a Present (or Living) Trust. This 

can insure . continued support of your 

Church. It can provide for your family or 

for your own retirement. It may also have 

distinct tax advantages. 

2. Make a direct bequest to the Church in 

your will. 

3. Provide in your will for a Testamentary 

Trust to manage and distribute your es

tate as best suits the needs of your heirs 

- with the Church sharing in income and 

principal. 

Consult your bank and your attorney as to how best to carry 
out your wishes 

Consult the Bishop for guidance in providing support for 
many good works in the Church . 
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